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BY HkKHKI Ih n  M\Hh
M AYBE WARM weather 

is here to stay for awhile. 
Area temperatures have 
been In the 80s and low 90s 
during this week, with over
night temperatures dropping 
back down enough to make 
for some very enjoyable 
evenings outside.

It really seems nice to be 
able to spend some time out- 
of-doors with short sleeve 
shirts on and enjoy nature.

During this time of year, I 
always begin having spring 
fever where I don’t want to 
come to work each morning, 
but I would rather be plann
ing a fish ing tr ip  or 
something else to do in the 
out-of-doors. It seems a 
shame to spend your time in
doors when the weather out
side is so beautiful.

My luck usually calls for 
bad weather on weekends 
when I might have time to do 
something outside which I 
could enjoy. Either there is 
bad weather or else I have 
something else which must 
be done because the weather 
permits.

But at any rate, it is nice to 
be out-doors even if I am 
having to do some type of 
work, such as mowing the 
lawn (since our boys are out 
of town this week.)

AR E A  GARD ENS are

Lon^ Branch 

Baptist SetR 

Homecoming
Long Branch Baptist 

Church will be having their 
annual Homecoming, May 1, 
1983.

I,ee Fields will be the mor
ning speaker.

Plates, cups, and forks will 
be furnished.

Pastor John Hagan invites 
all to attend.

really looking swell this year 
and the moist weather we 
have had thus far seems to 
be helping everything to 
really get green and grow 
taller almost before your 
eyes.

Trees, grass and all other 
plants are extremely pretty 
this time of year. Even the 
mesquite trees look pretty 
now, with their green leaves 
sprouting out. 1 guess 
(according to area experts) 
the mesquite trees prove 
spring is really here to stay.
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ALL STATE PLAYER-Kendall Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Anderson, was selected 
to the AA All-State third team. Kendall, a 6’5” 
senior, and Fuzzy Butler from Ranger were 
the only two young men recognized to the All- 
State teams from the Big Country area. Butler 
made the second team. Kendall averaged 17.8 
points a game this year with 10.8 rebounds 
average and 68.2% at the free-throw line. 
Other honors Kendall received this year were 
first team All-District and second team All- 
Region.

Begine Sunday Morning:

First Evangelical Methodist 
Church Is Holding A Revival

P 'irst E v a n g e lic a l 
Methodist Church of Cisco 
will be holding a revival in 
the coming week with Rev. 
Bob Feldman of Haltom City 
as the guest speaker. The 
revival will begin Sunday, 
May 1 and continue through 
Wednesday, May 4.

Pastor John Clinton stated 
the theme of the revival will 
be ‘ ‘ D iscovering God’ s 
Power”  The Sunday morn
ing service will begin at 
11 00 a m. It will be followed 
with a fellowship lunch.

Sunday night service will 
begin at 7:00 p.m., with the 
weeknight services beginn
ing at 7:30 p.m. There will be 
special music at each ser
vice.

Rev. Feldman is pastor of 
the G race E van ge lica l 
Methodist Church in Haltom 
City, Texas.

A special invitation “ to 
come out and share”  in 
God’s word was being given 
to all by Rev. John Clinton

Cieco Gun Club 

Will Meet At 7

R E V , and M RS. BOB FELDMAN

Bell Customers

Cisco Gun Club will meet 
Monday, May 2nd, at 7:00 
p.m. at the Club House. All 
members are urged to at
tend.

Need Sponsors
Pony League Baseball 

season is fast approaching 
It is not to late for anyone 
between the ages of 13 thru 
15 years to play.

To sign up report to City 
Park Field between 6 and 7 
o’clock any day during the 
week except Wednesday.

Cisco will have two teams, 
and Ranger (1), Eastland 
(2), Gorman (2), Carbon (1), 
and possible (1) from Rising 
Star.

The Pony l.eague still 
needs sponsors to help pay 
for equipment and uniforms.

CLS( 0  KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. F. 
Where Most People! 
Wash. Wash your vene-j 
tian blinds, throw rugs, | 
motor.

Southwestern Bell has an
nounced that the Chamber of 
Commerce is its new pay
ment agent.

Customers wanting to pay 
their phone bills in person 
may do so at the Chamber 
beginning Monday, May 2. 
Ixicated at 619 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue, it is open from 10:00 
a.m. to noon, and 1:00 p.m. 
to 4:00 p .m ., M onday 
through Friday.

Bob Cox, local manager, 
urged customers to bring 
their phone bills when pay
ing in person Residence 
customers having questions 
about their bills should call

Softball Aeeoc. 
Calle Meet

Cisco Softball Association 
has called a meeting for 
Monday night. May 2 at Soft- 
ball field at 7:00 p.m., if you 
have a child signed up to 
play softball please be pre
sent.

If your child has not signed 
up, it will be the last chance.

the company’s business of
fice at 1-900-7171. toll-free. 
Customers wanting changes 
in their phone service should 
dial 1-900-7928, toll-free.

Writer’s Club 

WiU Meet 
Tuesday At 7

The Cisco Writer’s Club 
will hold its last meeting of 
the season Tuesday, May 3, 
7:00 p.m. in the home of I>ela 
Latch Lloyd, 1411 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue. Members 
and guests will be served 
dinner, and will enjoy music 
and manuscript reading dur
ing the evening.

Details of the annual con
test will also be announced, 
with details for this event 
during the summer. The 
monthly meetings of the 
Club w ill resum e in 
September with a program 
announcing winners

Writers and those who en
joy writing are invited to join 
the Cisco Writer’s Club.

Vandalism, Alcohol Measures 
Passed; Paving Bids Ordered

Monday, May 2 Can Pay At CofC

Ordinances seeking to con
trol drinking and vandalism 
in public parks were approv
ed and bids were ordered for 
a contract to pave six blocks 
on Front Street at the semi
monthly meeting of the City 
Council at City Hall last 
Tuesday night.

Passed on first reading 
was an ordinance pro
hibiting the consumption and 
possession of open con
ta in ers  o f a lcoh o lic  
beverages on public lands of 
I.ake Cisco and Williamson 
Dam. A purpose of the or
dinance, City Manager Mike 
Moore told the Council, was 
to prevent beer parties on 
public land and littering at 
the lake and dam.

The ordinance also covers 
“ any property owned by the 
city which is designate by 
the Council and used as a 
park to include, but not 
lim ited to, all grounds, 
driveways and pedestrian 
paths.”

The ordinance does not ef
fect private property at Lake 
Cisco (lake cabins). City 
police are authorized to en
force all provisions of the or
dinance. Persons convicted 
of violating the ordinance 
will be subject to fines up to 
$200

The measure will not 
become effective until it 
passes on second and final 
reading.

Passed as an emergency 
measure to become effective 
immediately was an or
dinance providing for and of
fering a reward for informa
tion resulting in the arrest 
and conviction of crimes of 
vandalism in city parks, the 
city hall, the city barn, water 
treatment and distribution 
facilities, wastewater collec
tion and treatment facilities, 
W illiam son Dam, Lake 
Cisco, I^ake Bernie and all 
accompanying and adjoining 
grounds and structures and 
all equipment and vehicles 
owned by the city.

The ordinance provides for 
payment of a $50 reward to 
anyone who secures and fur
nishes information that will 
result in arrest and convic
tion of anyone who commits 
an act of vandalism to city- 
owned property.

City Manager Moore said 
this ordinance was the result 
of meetings and study of 
vandalism at City Park and 
elsewhere. It was decided 
that this might be the most 
effective way to combat van
dalism. The Council express
ed the hope that the public 
would help by calling police 
to report any acts of van
dalism.

The Council set Thursday, 
May 26, at 1:30 p.m. as the 
date and time to open bids 
for the paving of Front 
Street from Eighth to Second 
Street. Plans, as worked out 
by Engineer Billy Jacob and 
approved by the Council, call 
for a 34-foot pavement from 
Eighth to Fourth Street and 
26-foot pavem ent from  
Fourth to Second Street. 
Curb and gutter will be 
poured from  Eighth to 
Fourth Streets. Specifica
tions call for hot mix pave
ment. It was estimated that 
the project would cost about 
$80,000

The City’s plumbing code 
was updated w ith the 
passage of an ordinance to 
amend the regulation that 
was adopted in 1969. The new 
code calls for increasing in
spection fees to $10 with $7.50 
for a re-inspection. When the 
city supplies all materials 
and labor, the fee will be $25 
or $15 for a re-inspection. A 
minimum grade for plastic 
pipe for sewer lines was set, 
requiring the use of Scale 35 
plastic piF>e as a minimum.

l>one Star Gas Company

filed a notice of a cost of ser
vice adjustment that will in
crease gas bills by about 18 
cents per month. The firm 
has some 1,880 customers in 
Cisco and has operating ex
penses in the neighborhood 
of $842,000 per year, the 
report showed.

The city manager reported 
that work was progressing

on obtaining a site for a new 
sew age water disposal 
system. He added that 
engineers expect to have 
plans ready soon to begin 
work on upgrading water 
treatment facilities at I.ake 
Cisco.

The Council received a list 
of accounts payable that 
totaled about $100,000 -

$72,000 for the general fund 
and $30,000 for the utility 
fund -  for the month of 
March.

The monthly financial 
statement was submitted by 
C ity  Accountan t Jean 
Darnell. It showed revenues 
of $4,011 for the general fund 
in March, bringing the fiscal 
year’s total to $463,458.

Revenues for the utility fund 
totaled $29,258 or $204,003 for 
the year.

Present were Mayor Eris 
Ritchie and Councilmen Lin
ton Batteas. Brad K im 
brough and Bobby Rains, Ci
ty Manager Mike Moore, Ci
ty Attorney Bill Wright and 
C ity  S ec re ta ry  G in g e r  
Johnson.

Heyser Ranch Holding 
Annual Heifer Auction

’The Heyser Angus Ranch 
of Cisco planned to sell 65 
re g is te red  Angus open 
heifers at auction in their 8th 
annual selected registered 
Angus Heifer Sale at the 
ranch two miles north of 
town on the Breckenridge 
Highway at 1 p.m., Satur
day, April 30.

'hie sale, which was being 
co-sponsored by the Texas 
Angus Association, was ex
pected to attract some 150 
ranchers. A barbecue lunch 
was to be served at 11:30 
a.m., to those attending the 
sale.

Owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
J.V. Heyser, Jr., the Heyser 
Angus Ranch is managed by 
th e ir son, Joe, who 
graduated with a degree in 
animal husbandry at Texas 
Tech last January. The sale 
heifers are from some of the 
country’s foremost sires, in
cluding fine Montana herds.

The Heyser Double Dia
mond Brand has been in the 
family since 1887 when the 
late James A. Heyser, 
grandfather of J.V. Heyser, 
Jr., founded a ranch south of 
Putnam. He was a pioneer 
settler in this region, coming 
from Kentucky in a covered 
wagon.

The late J.V. (V irg il)

Ladiee Plan 

Luncheon At 

Country Club
The Ladies Luncheon Club 

of the I.ake Cisco Country 
Club will have their luncheon 
May 4th, 12 o’clock at the 
Country Club.

A “ Spring”  theme and a 
delightful menu is being 
planned.

Members are urged to br
ing guests , and non
members are welcome. The 
price of the luncheon is $5.00 
for members, and $5.50 for 
non-members.

The committee will at
tem pt to con tact a ll 
members, but if for some 
reason you have not been 
contacted, reservations may 
be make by calling I^tha 
Stafford 442-2484, Nadine 
Elliott 442-1176, or Helen 
Heyser 442-1278 by noon 
Monday, May 2nd

Non members may make 
reservations thru Youvonne 
McMillan 442-3846.

Following the luncheon, 
games of bridge, canasta, 
and 42 will be played.

J.V. HEYSER, Jr., left, and his son, Joe, were 
photographed at the Heyser Angus Ranch where 
they have spent most of their time for several 
weeks preparing for the 8th annual sale of 
registered heifers. -  Staff Photos.

wlocal news m brief1
BICYCLE RECOVERED 
A bicycle stolen from Cer- 

rie Ray, 707 East 9th Street 
last W ednesday, was 
recovered by city police. 
Ch ief Randy W h ittle  
reported Friday. The bicycle 
was valued at $50. A youth 
was questioned but released 
a fte r  the v eh ic le  was 
recovered.

ANGUS HEIFERS at the Heyser Angus Ranch are shown above. Ranch 
Manager Joe Heyser is in the foreground.
Heyser, Sr., carried on the 
family ranching operation 
until he died and was suc
ceeded by his son. The ran
ching operation covers 
several thousand acres of 
land, some of which is leas
ed.

The Double D iamond 
Brand was used on Hereford 
cattle for many years J.V.
Heyser operated a cattle 
truck hauling business for 
some 33 years and during 
most of the time he bought 
beef stock for a meat pack
ing company. Observing the 
various breeds of cattle, he 
concluded that Angus cattle 
had more to offer the ran
cher. In 1967, the ranch’s 
Angus herd was started.

During the same 15 years 
since switching to Angus, the 
Heysers have used care in 
selecting their cows and 
herd bulls. Their animals 
have won many prizes in 
shows throughout the 
southwest. The h eifers  
chosen for this sale were 
regarded by the Heysers as 
top animals. Five of them 
have been nominated to the 
First Prospect Show Heifer 
Futurity on July 25-30 at 
Fredricksburg where the 
grand champion will earn a 
$10,000 prize.

J.V. Heyser is currently 
serving as vice president of 
the Texas Angus Association 
and as vice president of the 
Leon Valley Angus Associa
tion. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Heyser work in the Texas 
Junior Angus Association 
with over 200 young people 
participating in activities.

The Texas Angus associa
tion publishes a directory 
each year of its more than 
500 members, and each 
year’s edition is dedicated to 
a member family in recogni
tion of their contributions. In 
June, 1982, the directory was 
distributed at a field day at 
Paluxy, 20 miles southeast of 
Stephenville, and J.V. and 
Helen Heyser were the 
honorées.

The directory contained 
several pictures of the 
Heysers and their ranch. It 
was prepared without their

knowledge and the associa
tion invited their children to 
attend as special guests.

The Heysers were expec
ting their children here for 
the April 30th sale, including 
daughters Sheri Ayer and

Sicily Reed of Houston and 
sons Joe and A1 of Cisco. 
Oscar’s Barbecue was to 
cater the luncheon.

The ranch holds a produc
tion sale in October of each 
year.

Youth Slugs Local 
Woman, Is In JaU

A 16-year old Cisco youth 
was being held in county jail 
Friday on charges of ag
gravated assault after he 
slugged Mrs. W.D. (Alice) 
Peevy, 1200 Avenue A, and 
attempted to rob her at 9:45 
a.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Peevy said the youth, 
who lives near her home, 
came to her door and asked 
to use the telephone. After 
she admitted him, he grabb
ed a hammer and demanded 
her money and car keys. 
When she re fu sed  his 
demands, the youth hit Mrs. 
Peevy with the hammer, 
knocking her down, and then 
hit her again before running 
from the house.

M rs P eevy  ca lled  a

neighbor, Mrs. Billy Joe 
Vickers, who called police 
and took her to the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
Seven stitches were needed 
to close one wound and five 
for the other. Mrs. Peevy 
was not hospitalized.

Sheriff Johnny Morren 
said that his office was call
ed into the case later in the 
day and they arrested the 
juvenile and filed charges 
against him. He was to ap
pear befor Judge Jim WrlgM 
in 91st District Court Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Peevy said that she 
would not be opening her 
door to anyone with requests 
to use her telephone again.
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RATRS:In Kaslland County $14 In Adjoining Counties $18. In other Texas Counties $20. Out of Texas $25. No out- o f - c o n t i n e n t a l  United States except for APOs.

NOTICE: Unless you hove established credit
with the Cisco Press oil classified ads must 
be poid in advance.
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1 h< < i  \ i i i i r  . k I (tit 

I i r > (  l > : i \  ll  a | ) | »  a r s  l i i l  
l ' X r i i l  1(1 i - r r t i r s .  | i l r ; t s « ‘ 
t a l l  i i n i i i f i t i a t i ' U  l i j  
h a \ < ‘  It  t o r n  l i e t i .  S o l  
e l a i i i i >  u i l l  I h - a l l o M e d I  
f o r  m o r e  ( h a n  o n e  m e o r -  
r e e t  i n s e r t i o n

I h e  p u l i l i s h e r s  l i a l < i l i - |  
l> s h a l l  I h ' l i m i t e d  t o  o n -  
l> t h e  a m o u n t  o l  s p a t  i ' |  
e o i i s i i m e i i  I n  t h e s e  e r 
r o r s .

c NOTICE )

(  L ’ S T O M  M O V A B L E  
H O M F - S

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any sta^e of 
com p letion  C a ll (915) 
«46-54114. for brochure or 
come by H ighway 183, 
Ilrow nw ood. to E a rly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

I M » / . K K  . S K . K \  U  K  
T a n k i i i K .  b r u s h  p u s h i n g  j 
a n d  a l l  t y p e s  o f  d i r t |  
\ * o r k .  $35 p e r  h o u r  
M i n i m u m  4 h o u r s .  C a l l |  
R o b  H a l l m a r k .  443-3137 
p - t f e

> iO TU 'F ; For home 
delivery of the .Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem- 
inn. 443-3031 p-6tfc

WILLIAMS 
CO N STRtm O N  
& nNSl'I.ATION 

For all your New i 
H om es, KemodeliDK 
and Metal Constnirtion | 
needs. 442-1933. p-14tfr

I n  O N F  F A M I L Y  f l i i t  
O F  3.  M O T H F K  ( . e l s  a  
J O B  T n  H e l p  F A V  F o r a  
C H I L I )  S  I M A  F . K S I T V  
F D I  C A T I O N  I . I F F  I N -  
S L R A N C F  C a n  H e l p  
A V O I D  T H I S :

O L I V E R  W E S T  
W a t e r  W e l l  S e r v i c e  

3‘ -’ m i . .  S o .  R i s i n g  S t a r  
• i  t o  3 H . P .  i n  s t o c k  

817-643- 468:!
C a l l  A u v t i m e

- ' H o l l i s  W i l l i a m s  C o n 
s t r u c t i o n "

Blown rrlluloftr insulaliofl. mrUi 
< tiaiiinirdoa. rirw homo« (UitiHn 
i abiiM'U. ctKirrflr. rlertrlcal work 
aod oOi4‘r rrmodrIinK n<̂ d»

44M«3  ̂ T l

T I M  B X R T O N  
(  o i i s i r u c t i o n  
A  I n s u l a t i o n  

N e w  H o m e s ,  a d d - o n s .  
c a b i n e t s ,  m e t a l  c o n s t . ,  
c o n c r e t e ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
w o r k  &  b l o w n  c e l l u l o s e  
i n s u l a t i o n .  C a l l  443-3737 
a f t e r  3 .  443-4049
d a y t i m e .  p - 39t f c

CONSTRUCTION
‘ ^ ■ q - 2 - 1 ' 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add ons, New Homes, 
Cabinets, Flertr*'-ol Ftr Pro#» FsMmates

LEON V A L L E Y  Angus 
Association P'emale Sale 
.May 13 at 12:30 at J V 
Heyser Barn, Cisco. More in
formation contact Texas 
Angus A ssoc ia tion  at 
817-831-2641 T-38

Home Repair Man 
.kdd-oov. ('«Birrlr. RoofniX- 
Tnerv. Tormu a Tops Kem«»drl- 
lOK Hurk (àuaraolerd 
Referont rv.

443-3737

FOR RENT: Small furnish
ed apartment for one person. 
All utilities paid, including 
cable $165.00 a month $50.00 
deposit. Call 442-1249. p-36

FOR RENT: In Cisco. Large 
3 bedroom house on 2 lots. 
$250 00 a month $150.00 
deposit. (915 ) 676-9504 or 
676-9546 p-:l3tnf.________ _

NOTICE:Would lik" to mow 
vards in Cisco and Eastland. 
Call 442-2608 p-39

REPO SSESSE D  S IG N ! 
Nothing down! Take over 
payments $58 00 monthly. 
4'x8' flashing arrow sign. 
New bulbs, letters. Hale 
Signs Call F R E E  
1-81)0-626-7446, anytime, p-36

TalntinTFloorcoverinT
K t i r r i a r ,  l a i r r i o r ,  D r > » a l l .  
A i a i u U r ,  T r i t u r r ,  T a p r  k  Bed. 

C i r p r l .  l . lBolrum. O r a m i c .  Tlla 
I Bath I, Cl ay  T i l *  P l o o n .  Work 
C u a r a a t r n l .  R r f r r r a m  p - U

GL’R A N T E E D  used ap
pliances for sale, also ser
vice on most major brand 
appliances. Harvey's Ap
pliances, 1001 West 8th, 
Cisco, 442-4072. T-35

S O L L U L L

M I N I  W X R F . H O L S i ;  
S T U K A i . E  a s  l<iw a s  $30 
m o n t h .  C a l l  143- 3340. 
t  i s i o .  p - 57t f c

cFOR LEASE J

z z c
HOME REPAIR 

HANDYMAN 
For all your 
Home Needs 

Painting 
Carpentry 
Insulation 
Electrical

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citizens, p-34

« . a m i  m m

WANTED: four drawer filing 
cabinet. Call 442-2557 p-35

WANTED: General home 
maintenance, all types con
crete, roofing, floor cover
ing, etc. Call 442-3105. 
p-28tnf.

f FOR RENT

W ANTED: Lawns to 
mow. Lots to spread. 
C.aU before 8 or after 5. 
(442-1729) Jackie Sim
mons. p-38.

FOR RENT:Small mobile 
home, bills paid, furnished, 
one quite person. 1307 Ave. [ Read the classifieds

R O O F I N G
Composition ShingleH
■4fiphalt Si Built-up Guaranteed 

New or Re-roof

Call Wayne Brown 
915-648-3494 or 442-1062

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Per$onol Solet A Service For 
NOME Inturonce

—  Car ln$uronce
-  Commerciol Bu$ine$9 ln$uronce
-- Mobile Home Inturonce i  Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
-  IHe Insuronce
-- Bondi Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

V,- 7“ Mary Kay Cosmetics
N o w  o v o i l o b l e  'O  C i s c o  F o r  o  p n v a ' e  

t  c o m p l i m e f ' ’ o i  y ' o o a l  o r  r e o r d e r  c o ll

VIRGIE GREGG q
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT  ̂

442-3460 P-91Hc

r
Ö

i r
>■

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete televifion en|oymeat 

★  ★  ★

Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eastkmd, Rongor 

Call us for complete information

l.OST: small brown female 
dog. l.ost about three or four 
weeks ago. Scranton Nimrod 
and Cross Plains area. Tag - 
Lake Road Animal Hospital 
Cisco, »173. $25.00 reward. 
Call 442-1680. p-35

u m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiu

= 407 acres to lease for -
i  drilling. Call 442-1763. =
= pMl =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiM iimmir.

MISCELLANEOUS YARD 
SALE: Friday and Satur
day, April 29th and 30th. 8 
a.m. - 5 p.m. 1104 West 14th 
Street, p-35.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
and Sunday, moving to Ger
m any, must s e ll a ll 
household items. Great 
Bargains! 301 East 7th 
Street. 4424650. p-35.

GARAGE SALE: 1207 E. 14th 
Saturday, April 30th. From 
9-5. p-35.

YARD SALE: April 30 8 
a m. until 6 p.m. 1 mile on 
south access road. E. 1-20, 
yellow house, p-35.

THREE FA M ILY  YARD 
SALE: Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Child's saddle, lug
gage, rustic light hanging, 
kitchen chairs, clock, stereo 
speakers, misc. items, and 
much junk. 2 miles on 206 to 
Scranton Road, 2nd house on 
le ft  a fte r  le a v in g  206 
Leveridge Place, p-35.

GARAGE SALE: April 30 
and May 1. Comer of 4th 
Street and Ave. H. Stereo, 
tools, head boards, lamps, 
clothes closet, clothes, and 
many misc. items, p-35.

3 Family Carport Sale 
1203 Spring Road, Ranger, 
May 6,7. Poo) Table, dishes, 
bedspreads, cu rta in s, 
blankets, childrens clothing, 
adult clothing, small ap
pliances, kitchen, household 
items, toys, patterns, sewing 
items, lots of odds & ends. 
T-36

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Lee B. 

Pierce expresses thanks for 
services rendered at the 
time of his passing; To 
Reverend Armo Bentley, to 
Grace Temple Church for 
food furnished, and to all 
who sent flowers and all who 
expressed sy-mpathy. Each 
was deeply appreciated.
The family of Lee B. Pierce 
George 0. Pierce of Cisco 

J erry  P ie r c e  of 
Breckenridge 

Horace Reeve of Cisco 
[.«onard Hilbers of Rockdale 

Bill Helms of Iowa Park 
The grand-children 

and great-grandchildren

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

thanks and gratitude to the 
entire nursing staff at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
for their fine professional 
and loving care of my 
mother, Lucile Kelley, and 
fo r the kindness and 
courtesy extended me dur
ing her stay there.

To Dr. Addy and Dr. Cer- 
min for their excellent pro
fessional service.

To Rev. Bentley and the 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
for the service, food and 
many other kindnesses ex
tended me.

May God Bless You,
Mrs. Bob (Jacile) Franklin

V -* :- m x ' - a ç -  *; ir -

ADVERTISE
your Garase Sale 

IN THE
CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE:Jersey cows-2- 
with baby calves, 5 Jersey 
heifers-1 bull. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 817-725-7279.

FOR SALE: 1982-one ton, 
club cab Dodge, autonnatic, 
power, air, flat-bed and tool 
boxes, also 8x24 all metal 
tandem dual gooseneck 
tra iler. 1 200-amp wire 
welder like new. Phone 
442-1912 p-37

FOR S A L E : 1977 
Chevette, $1,800 and 
1980 C hev. p ickup, 
$3,000. Call 442-2540 or 
can be seen at 305 W.
17th after 6:00 p.m. p42.

FOR SALE : 14 ft. Sears 
aluminum boat. 1504 Avenue 
N. Call 442-3849. p-35

FOR SALE: Large upright 
freezer, good condition. 
$150.00. 442-1249. p-36.
piii(awiBKi(iBuaiitan'iBiiHa<>i«i: >:ai: ■

■ FO R S A L E : B ee f- 
N master bulls, 27 months 
•  old.$1200 each. (Cisco)
^  442-3927, p42.

Hill

Davies Monument Works
Vases, curbing, last dates, re-Ievel 

monuments, match existing monuments, 
create unique memorials 

For prices and free estimates call

Harold Davies owner 
401 W. 5th 817/442-4082 
Cjgco, Tx. or 442-3523

aa«« ^  aaa»aaa A Ab Aak ^  ^  t ^
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\ i  7 ( >  ( I ’ l i o i . s i i u n
SEAT C O '^ tsS  — VINYL TOPS 

C A R P E L S  BO AT S E A T S  
FREE EST IM A TES  

CISCO AUTO TRIM

■Iwy 80 Wes* --  C $CO

I  I -J -  Í  / T - î
W ILL IAM
lOHMSOrj

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
'/viii'ipvv(.'* K e t ’.'T'C'"'i 

' . t r  HTO* f *f»fi 

f (r-* P  •

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

IS  T iQ f j  i.xpencfTCe

Formeriy Factory Service

Notice! Due to the high cost of advertising we are 
showing Just a small portion of our listings! This is Just 
a sample so, please contact our office so we can show 
you our entire listings.

A nice two story, well located, paved street, plenty of 
room and can have pusession now. Only S67,500.00.

Beautiful rock veneer, large yard, paved street, 
three bedroom, ready to move in and priced down on 
the ground.

Another two story frame, four bedrooms, paved 
street, in the twenty thousand dollar bracket. You can 
use this one also.

Two bedroom frame, can be three, very good loca
tion, paved street for $22,500.00.

Another two or three bedroom frame, very close to 
stores and church's this is an attractive and solid 
house.

We have two story brick houses that anyone would 
like to own. they are all one would ask for.

A nice roomy dwelling, large storage building for 
commercial use, trailer home on the property besides 
and well located.

I Three bedroom brick with acreage, good property.
Three bedroom brick v., not too old. $1500.00 and 

transfer note.
80 A. in Moran area, very good land, no minerals. 
Other property of all kinds, worth the money.

807 Ave. D., Cisco

Garl D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three soles men to ossist in ell phoses 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: John Deere 820 
diesel tractor, one Ford 
tandem disc, 11 foot cut, one 
grain drill with steel wheels. 
Call 629-1516. p-31tnf.

NOTICE:Must sale due to 
death in family, 79 Chevy 
pickup - 6 cly, 4-speed. Call 
442-1214 before 2:00 p.m. 
after 2:00 call 442-3951 ask 
for Nancy Harvey, p-37

FOR SALE : 82 Cadillac 
Fleetwood, V-tJ engine, fully 
equipped. Can be seen at 
K8cE Mobile, 8th Street and 
Ave. D or call 442-4053 ask 
for Ed, at night 442-3310. 
p-33tnf.

FOR SALE: John Deere 820 
diesel tractor. One Ford 
tandem disc, 11 foot cut. One 
Dayton riding mower, 38 
inch deck, fair condition, 
generator does not work. 
Call 629-1516. p-27tnf.

FOR SALE: 40 acres, 9 miles 
South of Cisco on Rising Star 
Highway. Barn, corrals, 
tank, rural w ater, and 
coastal. $900.00 per acre. 
(915) 523-5360. p40.

FOR S A L E : Good 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Large carport, 1 workshop, 8 
large pecan trees, 2 pear 
trees, 4 peach trees, 1 
apricot and 1 plum tree. Call 
442-1323. p-35.' • ........ *

FO R  S A L E  B Y  
OW NER. House has 
1930 square feet, 9.85 
acres. Peach orchard, 
pecan trees, for more in
form ation call (817) 
965-5357. H I

I
I
I

REDUCED to $1600! '74 
C hevy, Vt ton pickup. 
Automatic. 1 year old tires 
and transm iss ion . Call 
442-1817 for Ronnie or Judy, 
after 6 p.m. p-36.

FOR SALE: 1982 CJ-7 
Renegade Jeep. Fully 
load ed . $9,200.00. 
Refrigerator-1400.00, 
Desk-$275.00, 442-2500 
betw een  8:00-5:00, 
442-4650 a fte r  5:00. 
442-4650 after 5:00. p-39.

Z/ J 8 R M R O R O  ■ ■ ■ » T l
'  FOR ICAI .IZ- Nnrth W m « *FOR SALE: North West 

of Cisco, adjacent to air
port, with private 50x60 
foot hanger. Beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2Vx bath, with 
pool, large sun room, 
many oak trees on 3 
acres. For more details, 
call Touchstone Com
pany, Realtors. Office 
(915) 673-7112 or res. at 
night (915) 677-5800. 
p-36.
Z U D C

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be 
moved, at 1808 Ave I. Call 
442-1173. p-36.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
$500 down on 4 room fix
er upper. Inquire at 1205 
West 8th Street, p-37.

FO R  S A LE :
3 bedroom, 2 1 

Ib a th , C e n t r a l 
H ea t and A ir  
With B reakfast 
A r e a .  G ood I 
L o c a t i o n  

$35,000, ne¥/ loan I 
o r a ssu m ption ) 
with equity.

|A r c h i e 
Chamness 

Realtor
442-3148 p-93tfc

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 
air $40,500. FHA available, low as $750.00 down.

Nice home on three acres, close In, 3 bedroom, 2Vx 
baths, fireplace, swimming pool and large bams. 
$110,000.

I fe i fe d . 's w  ̂

Northside U k e  Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18,000

Anito Wabb, Atsociota, 443-3546 

9-^2 n fu /  /-.i ,



1 , Autos for Sols

197g HONDA G oldw ing 
GLIOOO Full dress excellent 
condition. 817-647-1037. T-35

FOR SALE : 1980 Ford 
Futura, clean, one owner, 
automatic, air, radio. Call 
817»758-2641. p-3S

f. A u tom o liv t  Service

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD S E R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

<29-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 
M7-1651 Day 

647-1S4S Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVKT. 

tn  E. *Ui street 
t Brrrhrnridxr Hwy ) 

CIsre, Trsas
Clrsals|-rs<ldlBg-rererlB|- 

BBlB-trurk-IrBrlor rBdlBters- 
beBlers. New redlBtors sad 
beBlen. Auto ( bs Isoks rleBBed- 
repBlred. Opra Moaday thru 
Friday, I  a.m. to S;M p.as. Call 
M2-IS47. Clare. p-Stfr

a. Announcem enia

NOTICE
If your problems are 
driving you to drink, 
perhaps drinking is your 
p rob lem . C a ll
Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Call 817-44M797.

to. Florista, Nurseries

POE FLORAL 
609 W. Main-Eastland 

IS E X C L U S IV E  
DISTRIBUTOR 

R O O T ’ S SC E N TE D  
CANDLES

recognized nationwide 
as the best 629-1711.

It . Business Service

Eastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 629-1061 or 629-1644

STEVE COZART CONSTRIC
TION

Remodeling. Add-on. New 
Home*. CabInrU. Elertrlrsl. 
Etc, Free Esilmales. Phoae 
«2  -17« TC

WE C A R E  ABO UT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising In physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip 4  Save. TC

NOTICF.: Dske JskBiSB 
CaalrarUr-Remsdeliag, Cap
erete. Eleririeal. Plamblag. 
Pearlag. Baal Dark, Haase 
LcvsIlPi. Call M7-IS« ar 
I47-M7I. TC

County Classified
SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1983

HUTTON INSULATK)I»r 
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tfc

W A N T E D : R .D .
Williams Roofing. All 
work guaranteed. Over 
10 years experience. 
Call 442-4177. p-39

W ALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies 

Eastland 
629-1319

1706 W. Commerce

JOSEPH ROOFING We do 
all type roofing. Guaranteed 
work re fe ren ces .
629-2805. T-36

CLO TH E S  HORSE
Resaleable clothes, 612 W. 
7th, Cisco. Open Tuesday 
through Saturday. 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m . C losed on 
Monday. p-36

11. Auctions

CALL US FIRST 
for all auction needs: 
TUCKER AUCTION 

CO.
Rt. 1 Box 90 

Eastland, TX 76448 
817-629-1956 
Call Collect 

Consignment sale 2nd 
Sat. o f each month 7:00 
p.m. TC

14. Financial-Insurance

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau 
629-1704. tc

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life »Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
104 N. Lamar -  629-1566 

Evenings: 629-1095

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about 
35% diviations

Home-owners "B" 
Farm & Ranch 

Owner "B"
and also ask about

Farm Equipment 
Special Rates 

Broad-Form 
Coveroge 

on Commerciol 
Properties
629-8533 

P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seomon 
Eastland, TX

is . Livestock O  Pets

Ss»ev

14. Nursina

RCG LEASING INC.

Medical Specialty 
Equipment & Supplies 
Southside of Square 

Eastland 629-8052

Buy or Rent Walkers, 
Wheelchairs, Hospital 
beds, Oxygen, etc. 
(Medicare Approved' 

Free Delivery »

1$. B u lld in a  Su pa lib *

BU ILD ING  M ATE R IALS  
FO R S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. H w y. 69 N orth , 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

10. F u rn M u re 
T

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S4K Sales. 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241. 
TC

la . A n tiques

SCHOOIJMASTF.R ANTIQL'ES 
f3S-22»

We will buy ooe Item or aa 
rslate. Call 1er appraisals. Iteau 
lor sale sr sprrial llrau ysa 
wish la purchase. TC

SI. M Isc. f or Sale

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 

Wooden Gifts and Toys 
For Sale

See at 401 W. Moss 
629-2624.

|! FOR SALE: Brangus 
t  Bu lls. 647-1182 or 
5 647-1155. TF

FOR SALE; ABUque Glass sad 
Fumllure' aad other rsller- 
OUrs. 'We buy Estates.' The 
House of Aatlques moted to MS 
S. Bassett. Eastlaad. Texas 
open every day. TF

FOR SALE : Beefmaster 
bulls, 27 months old $1200 
each. (Cisco) 442-3927 p^7

DESKS, CHAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abileue.

Classified Ads 
Get Results

V). Caraca Salas

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
hold their Rummage Sale 
the 4th Friday of each month 
until further notice. 306 W 
Plununer. T-tnl

Poor Boy Resale Shop 
New 4  Used Merchandise 

upstairs above B&W 
Furniture 

304 Commerce St. 
629-8903

R A N G E R  F L E A  
MARKET 

400 HUNT STREET 
Open 2nd & 4th weekend 
Dealers 4  garage sales 

welcome
Space |5 without elec

tricity
$8 with. 647-1992. TFC

sa. H ala W antad

FOR SALE: ‘Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day.. TF

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: Transfer Case 
w/3 speed standard 
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. Call 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

FOR SA1,E: Mobile home 
1980, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
d ishw asher, s tove, 
refrigerator, washer-dryer, 
con crete  steps and 
underpenn ing. 1977 
Chevrolet Impala, new tires. 
629-1036 or come by 1404 S. 
Bassett, Eastland. T-35

INTERVIEW ING for posi
tions on 7-3 and 3-11 shifts. 
LVN’s and recreation aids to 
work in progress living 
facility for adult Mental 
retarded individuals. Apply 
in person 9-4 Northview 
Development O nter, 401 W 
Moss, Eastland. T-36

OIL COMPANY is now ac
cepting resumes for office 
personal, prefer someone 
w ith exp e r ien ce  and 
knowledge of railroad com
mission forms and pro
cedures. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box 918, Eastland. T-38

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram. T-55

C R IS W E L L  S TU D Y  
B IBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softbound (Perm aleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
R eferen ce  and Scofie ld  
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All oc
cupations. For information 
ca ll 602-998-0426. E xt. 
418. T-35

JOB OVERSEAS Big money 
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus 
per year. Call 1-216-453-3000, 
ext. 1883. T-35

4 1 . A pt. lo r  Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, apt. ca rp et, 
r e fr ig e ra to r ,  s tove, 
dishwasher, 301 E. Conner. 
Call 559^268 after 5:00 p.m. 
559-3614. TC

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartm ent. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682. TF

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

FO N TAIN  APT.-Now 
lea s in g , 1 or 2 
bedroom s. $210-$225 
month. Water and cable 
paid. 215 W. 8th, Cisco.

4 1 . H outti lo r Rent 47.

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

HAVE PAR T TIM E work for 
driver with 3/4 ton or larger 
truck, delivering buildings 
on company trailor. Contact 
sa les  o f f ic e ,  M organ  
Bu ild ings, H ighw ay 69 
North, Eastland. T-34

2 BEDROOM 14 bath, living 
room, kitchen, all carpeted, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, dishwasher, 301 E. 
Conner 559-8268 or 
559-3614. TC

4 S. M obile Home Rentali

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles  north on C isco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204. p-31tfc

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES
CALL

1-800-01L-CO PS
1 800 645 2677

TO LL FREE REWARD J

Classified
Directory

FOR RENT: See our 
new, im proved and 
ready for tennants. 
Eastland Mobil Home 
Park, Olden, Tx . 2 
bedroom mobil homes 
($190 per month) plus 
utilities. Trailer spa>.es 
($55 per month) plus 
u tilit ie s . O vern igh t 
spaces ($8 per night)

We have c leaned  
things up and are ready 
for new tennants. Our 
ren ta l homes are 
freshly remodeled. Call 
629-2682 day or night or 
653-2415 night. Special 1 
month FREE to new 
homes put in park.

FOR SALE: 114 acres in 
Palo Pinto County near San
to and Palo Pinto Lake. 
Fronts on black top county 
road, city water, and R.E.A. 
line. Ideal for development. 
$1500 per acre . Ca ll 
817-442-1303 after 6 p.m. 
Terms. TFC

HOW YOUR AM ER IC AN  
CA NC ER  SOCIETY DOLLARS 

EIGHT CA NC ER  IN TEXAS 
1983

11 00 =
le ACS
m Î6R85

FftOMSI'ONA IDin*’ V*

BUILD YOUR OWN pre-cut 
home. No down payment - 
land may not have to be fully 
paid for. For more informa
tion ca ll co lle c t (214) 
2 6 4 - 1 9 0 4 .T -3 7

1104

Thii 104 fipenaitufi 
retlicis incfe<seä feseicch 
Allocations to Texas by our 
National Society

4b. HouBBt lo r  Sale

HOME FOR S ALE  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near Lake 
Leon on 44 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449. TNF

FOR SALE: 4.35 acres north 
of O lden. New 12’ x l6 ’ 
storage building, stock tank, 
c ity  w a te r , e le c tr ic , 
telephone lines, septic tank, 
fenced $7,500. Call 653-2226 or 
if no answer call 639-2563 
after 5:30 p.m. T-37

4B. M ob il« Horn««

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good income, $37,000.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days, 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. TF

FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom 
house, partially remodeled 
on nice street in clean area 
in E!astland. $10,000. C!all 
(817)629-2682. TF

FOR SALE: 5 rm. house, 
large bearing pecan trees, 
screened-in-sleeping por
ches. 14 acres, 11 miles SW of 
Cisco. Call 817-569-6649. p-3S

HOUSE
OVERFLOWING? 
CLEAN UP W nH 
CLASSVIEDADS

APPLICATIONS ARE being 
accepted for position of 
qu a lity  con tro lle r . Ap
plicants must be responsi
ble, must be able to delegate 
authority, must attentive of 
details. Apply in person at 
Peanut Corp. of America 
Hwy. 6 West, Gorman. T-35

FOR S A L E  BY 
OW NER-Brick 2-1-1, 
cent, heat/air. Carpet 
1300 W. 12th, 442-3227 
p-40

PENNY
STRETCHER
CLASSOTED

ADVERTISING

4
•use UP TO 25 WONOS 
• SUING COPY INTO A 

LOCAL O ff ICE 
•OR AAAIL TO P O BOX 

29 EASTLAND 
•NO PHONE ORDERS 

PLEASE
•CASH WITH ORDER—NO

REFUND

50
2 0 , 0 0 0

C IR C U LATIO N
PLACE 4-BIT CLASSIFIEDS 

6 SPACk ADVLRUSING At

PRESS 442-2244 
TELEGRAM 629-1707 

TIMES 647-1101 
RISING STAR 643-4141

1. Autos for Sale
2. Trucks for Sale
3. Pickups for Sale
4. Campers, R.V.S.
5. Automotive Service
6. Boats & Trailers
7. lx>st & Found
8. Announcements
9. Personals
10. Florists, Nurseries
11. Business Service
12. Auctions
13. Instruction
14. Financial-Insurance
15. Beauty Service
16. Child Care
17. Laundry & Sewing
18. Oil-Gas I>eases
19. Oil Field Service
20. Oil Field Equipment
21. Farm Equipment
22. Feed & Seed
23. Livestock & Pets
24. Nursing
25. Building Supplies
26. Furniture
27. Household Goods
28. Antiques
29. Musical Instruments
30. Camera Equipment
31. Coins & Silver
32. Mise, for Sale
33. Garage Sales
34. Wanted to Buy
35. Sporting Equipment
36. Machinery-Fixtures
37. Cards of Thanks
38. Help Wanted
39. Positions Wanted
40. Rooms for Rent
41. Apt. for Rent
42. Houses for Rent
43. Mobile Home Rentals
44. Wanted to Rent
45. Business Property
46. Houses for Sale
47. Lots for Sale
48. Mobile Homes
49. 'Lake Property 
9B. Farms ft llanehes
51. Hunting Leases
52. Real Estate Wanted
53. Legáis

Business Services
OPEN SATURDAY  
VIC’S WELDING &  
MUFFLER SHOPPE

Monday — Saturday - 8 to 5

106 S. Virginia 

Eastland 629-2874 rc

Taylor Centers
^  Elastland Open 

24 Hours 
Oseo Open 
6 am to 1 am
Groceries Gos 

Laundry and Video Arcode

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
r

Ken Parrack
205 E Main, Ronger, 647-3022 

116 North Seamon, Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

«PORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual Partnership, aryd Corporation Tax Returns

" — n c :

Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.
400 S. Seaman Easdand 

629-3315
Wholesale And Retail 

Authorized Dealers For Electric Supplies
Frlflld a lre  Squorw  D

M a y ta g  I
S h a rp  IT T  R o y o l-w lm

Kltchon A i d Fndnrol Podfic 
SanaNer WIm 

Slorra Wiring Dovlos« 
And Doaans AAora

Store Hours 7 :30 -5 :30M on .-F pL 
7:30-12:00 Sat. ^

YURIKA
A new idea in grocery baying

•Easy to prepare 
•Economical 
•Nutritious 
•Delicious
Randy or Tanda Douglas 
647-1522

James or Dan« Cotton 
44M96B

Learn about Yarika. May 7,

6:00 p.m. at the Community Room, 

FNB, Giaco. T-»

'AJ -
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R e a l  E s ta te  
C o n s u m e r How Much House Can You Afford?

D a v id s . Jo n e s
The Real Estate Consumer 

is brought to you as a public 
service by this newspaper 
and the Texas Real Estate 
Research Center. Address 
mquirles to; The Real Estate 
Consum er, T exas  R eal 
Estate Research Center, 
Texas A&M University, Col
lege  S ta tion , Texas 
77843-211S.

Do you know how much 
house you can afford'’

At one time, lenders based 
the amount of money you 
could borrow on rules-of- 
thumb, such as twice your 
annual income. Today most 
applications are considered 
on a case-by-case basis.

Depending on your other 
indebtedness, the amount of 
your down payment and 
your cred it record, you 
might qualify for a larger 
mortgage than someone 
making more money When 
budgeting for your monthly 
mortgage payment, keep in 
mind that most lenders will 
require you to pay taxes and 
insurance in addition to 
payments for interest and 
principal.

If you obtain a fixed-rate 
mortgage, the payment for 
principal and interest re
mains constant throughout 
the term of the loan, but in
creases in taxes and in
surance still may raise your 
monthly payments Be sure 
your budget is flex ib le 
enough to allow for these in
creases A local real estate 
professional can help you 
^determine how much home 
you c»*i afford.

HOM E IM P O V E M E N T  
CONSIDERATIONS

Before you begin a home 
remodelmg project, you may 
wish to consider several 
items, such as resale value.

Some improvements will

repay a good part of their 
cost at resale, while others 
may actually lim it the 
home’s appeal and selling 
p rice  Adding another 
bedroom or bath to a small 
home may increase its value 
enough to recover the costs 
of materials and labor when 
you eventually sell. But 
more personal preference 
projects, such as a lily pond 
or fountain in the backyard, 
may reduce the number of 
potential buyers.

You might also consider 
the value of other homes in 
your neighborhood. Raising 
your home’s vaue too much 
over those nearby may 
lessen your chance of 
recovering your expenses. 
The final decision depends 
upon how long you intend to 
live in your house and what 
the improvement is worth to 
your personal satisfaction.

IN V E S T  IN
N E I G H B O R H O O D  

REVITALIZATION

Many urban
neighborhoods, which were 
considered hopelessly in 
decline just a few years ago, 
have become hot new areas 
for investment.

Neighborhood revitaliza
tion, a process where in
dividuals undertake the 
renovation of older homes, is 
occurring in most of the 
larger cities across the coun
try . In som e areas, 
revitalization has caused 
property values to increase 
dramatically.

In a typical revitalizing 
neighborhood, young couples 
and individuals buy old 
houses at relatively low 
prices and attempt to restore 
their historic and original ar
chitectural qualities.

Renovators often form 
associations to help upgrade 
the entire neighborhood. 
Given the high cost of new 
construction, many feel the 
renovation movement will 
continue for some time.

TRYING  TO OUTGUESS 
INTEREST RATES*

Hutton Insulation
BtONN-ll INSULATION
Saves Blown Up Enefgy Bills

f  »Blown-in 
Cellulose

•Acoustical Ceilings 
•Fiberglass Batts.

FREE i  1 ■.

ESTIMATES
r ~ - '

8 1 7 - 7 2 5 - 6 6 8 3
FULL THICKNESS 
MMLL INSULATION

M M M M X X rim

rO I NTRY REAL ESTATE
JOV E Ml 

CIMO Tmo. TM37 m

442-1693

3 BO. 
3 BO
3 BO
4 BO 
2 BO.

HOMES
3 BO. FIX ER  U P P E R ! Modern kitchen, «inroom . Owner carry, $15,000.

1 Bath. C EN T . HR. Fireplace. Xtra neat. O N LY  $ 1.500 DOWN!
2 Bath, home with apartment, trailer, and metal shop. JUST $42,500! 
on corner lot, fenced backyard, priced at only $18.500.
2 Bath, quiet area. 3 lots, garden spot.
2 Bath, shady lot, garage apartment, laundry room.

C HARM ING UNO SPACIOUS! 2 BO . home, large rooms, neat lot. garage apartment.
T EN D E R  LOV IN G  CARE N E E D E D ! Large 2 BO. home on LIV E OAK S H AD O ED  LOT.
L IK E  NEW! 2 BO. with C EN T  HA. Kitchen built-ms. Only $1,600 down.
3 BO. 2 Bath Mobile home, 2 lots, add-on and storage bldg. S18.500.
2 BO 1 Bath Mobile home. 2 lots, covered patio and carport, $15,000.
3 BO. 2 Bath BRICK H O M E, fireplace, built ins, 2 car garage.
Other Brick homes available, from $42,500 to $50.000
Large oldef home. 2 fireplaces, privacy fence, 2 lots. PUTNAM !

HOMES WITH ACREAGE— CISCO
2.61 Acres with a neat 2 BO. home, plenty of room for livestock.
78 Acres, 2 BO. home permanent pasture, large tank, minerals 4  prod.
10 Acres. LAR G E 3 BO. H OM E with good workshop, sheds, and location.
3 Acres. 2 BO. stone home, with fireplace. Cent HA new kitchen, 4  GU EST H OUSE 

...JU S T  outsrde the city limits. RED U C ED  TO $65.000 
5 Acres available with this B EA U TIFU L H O M E. All the eitras, must see to appreciate...Overlooks 
your own private fishing tank.

ACREAGE
160 Acres, B R EC K E N R IO G E A R EA , owner carry with 1 0 %  down, V« Minerals 
30 Acres, 1-20 Frontage, waterline, trees, side road. Cisco.

LAKE PROPERTY
Landscaped lot on Southside Lake Cisco, with furnished mobile home.
Lovely Lake home with guest house, many Xtras, Cisco Southside. $68.900.

Hubbard. 2 lots with septic tanks on Tanglewood. $26,500.

BRECKENRIOGE
3 Bd. 2 Bath stone home, with sunporch and landscaping. Only $50.000 
3 Bd. 2 Bath with C en t HA priced at only $32.500

W i N A V I  M O M  LIS TIN G S  • C A L L  US POR T O U R  R I A L  E S T A H  NEEDS

iPwnny A. Rwoy 442-1707 Dana Gooson, Brokar 442-3958
442-1693

In Brockridg« Call Larry or Jonny Franklin 559-8536

If you have been waiting to 
see when interest rates will 
bottom out before buying 
real estate, you know how 
difficult it can be.

When rates are falling, 
there’s a temptation to wait 
for a further decline before 
buying. But then rates can 
turn up sharply and the op
portunity slip away.

On the other hand, if you 
buy and afterwards interest 
rates drop even further, it 
may be to your advantage to 
refinance. Should you decide 
to refinance, there are three 
variables you should watch.

First, there are transac
tion costs. Second is the dif
ferential of interest rates. 
And third is the survival 
term of the new loan.

Here’s a tip to help you 
d ec id e  i f  you should 
refinance. For each 1 per
cent of the mortgage balance 
paid as transactions costs.

interest rates must be reduc
ed by at least 1/8 of 1 per
cent, and the new loan sur
vive at least 12 years.

INSURANCE FOR YOUR 
HOME

Y ou r home p robab ly  
represents the biggest in
vestment you w ill ever 
make. Therefore it is a good 
idea to protect your invest
ment with insurance.

It is best to insure your 
home to its replacement 
cost, even if that is greater 
than its m arket value. 
Remember that insurance 
will only pay for losses you 
can substantiate.

If you live in a flood-prine 
area, insurance is not likely 
to be available for protection 
against that disaster. To be 
insured against theft and 
hazards, valuable personal 
property, such as jewelry, 
sterling s ilverw are  and

original paintings, must be 
schedu led  on your 
homeowner’s policy at an 
additional premium. For 
details on homeowner’s in
surance, contact a reputable 
insurance agent.

I^on^Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e . M g r. 
101 W . Maif\

Eastlaivd, T e x a s 76448 
(817) 829-2683

REALTOR

James W. Ratliff
Realtor —  Broker 
111 E. Main - Ranger

Homes in Ranger, Eastland, & Olden 
Lake Property

Farms — Ranches — Commercial 
Rent Property

Office 647-1260 
Res. 647-1667 (aVAL HOUSUtC 

• S R e R T u a i r S t -

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
442-1880 CISCO629-8568 EASTUND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE

Nomts: EoaflamI, Ranger ond Corbon
In an exclusive brick home area, 3 bedroom,
24 bath home, 14 year old, custom drapes 
and 30 X 14 brick office/shop. $95,500.00 
In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, on 
24 lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30,000.
Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, home within walking distance to town 
and doctors. $23,500.
Close In! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced back yard. $29,500. -  •••
Located in Carbon! A 2 bedroom home on one 
acre. Just like living In (he Country and only 
$16,000.
Magnificent can only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
nuiny other features. $85,000.
This 2500 sq. ft. home as 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
living room, and den. ’This is a very neat and 
attractive place with a fenced yard, double 
carport and storage. Assumable loan. Reduc
ed to $42,000.
A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room. Central heat and 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,000.
New kitchen cabinets, in this 2 bedroom 1 
bath home. Carpeted, fireplace, dishwasher, 
stove. A nice place. $32,500.
We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. Call 
for details.
In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
assumable 114% loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath carpeted home, vith fruit and pecan 
trees. Only $19,500 total price.
Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, remodeled 
inside and out. Convenient to Jr. and High 
School. $28,000.
In Gorman, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, 
completely remodeled 1750 sq. ft., priced at 
only $27.500.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home 
with central heat and air. $43,500.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with detach
ed garage and storage, new insulation, wiring 
and plumbing $22,500.
3 lots, ideal for trailer house or to build one, 
$4500 for corner lots, $6,000 for others.
Large master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on one of our better streets, com
pletely furnished. Reduced to $45,000.
In Rising Star, 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home 
and one additional lot 120 x 180 $35,000.
In Oakhollow addition, a 100 x 140 foot lot. 
Good location. $5500.
New Homes in the exclusive Oakhollow brick 
home addition, call for appointment to see.

SmoN Acroogt WHIi Homat
3 acres near Carbon, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
home, out buildings, and barn, fruit trees. 
$45,000

640 acres approximatey 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge, with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. 45% minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.
Texas Veterans with number, 4 approximate
ly 25 acre tracts, cultivation and costal bet
ween Lake Leon and Desdmona, 5 wire fence, 
shallow water. $900 per acre.

Qsco Homts
Wber«qtr,a*.^n this 2150 sq. bedrodm, 1 bath frame home, has large

rooms and new carpet. $24,500.’
Large 4 bedroom frame home; carport and 
storage room, several clusters of beautiful 
live oak trees in back yard. $29,500.
A 4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 2 
big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small effeciency rental unit. 
$37,500.
I.arge 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has a nice, roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots of trees.
A nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on corner 
lot. Central air and heat, recently remodeled. 
Also has a garage and storage area. $25,000. 
A 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home with cen
tral air and heat, carpeted, and double 
garage. Fenced back yard, with several fruit 
trees. Assumable loan with $3,000 down.
This large 2 bedroom 2 bath frame home has 
separate dining and living rooms, spacious 
kitchen cabinets and a one bedroom apart
ment rental above double garage. $28,000.
A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre lot, 
central heat and air, large carport and 
storage room, with fireplace and storm win
dows, $97,500.

Located in Ranger! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.
30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A very 
versatile place. Would be a good location for a 
business or home. $45,000.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and aw«4iraplaoe, houkshelves, screened 
porch, andtt 
ft. home. $W,ai*n>*. ^
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres located 
near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, plus 
bam and other sheds. The land is all cleared 
and has been in cultivation. $50,000 and owner 
will carry the note.
3 acres is the added attraction to this 3 
bedroom, 24 bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. All this for only 
$139,000.
5.3 acres near Lake ¡.eon with a year old 2 bed 
mobile home 14 x 70. Carpeted, central heat 
and air, house type windows, special siding. 
Storage building and city water. $35,000.
18 acres near Eastland with 1-20 frontage. In 6 
acre tracts $4500 per acre, 18 acre tract $4000 
per acre.
I.«oated near Union Center, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on approximately 38 acres. This house 
is a dream place in the country. $70,000.
A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, two story 3000 sq. ft. 
brick home only 3 years old situated on 10 
acres, unique petrified wood fireplace, close 
to Eastland. $105,000.

Forms A Ronchot
Beautiful can only be used to describe this 
property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, 4  minerals with leasing 
rights. Not leased, but does have two old oil 
wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer.
74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and 4  minerals. 
$53,500.
Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. Some 
cultivation and good hunting area. $30,000. 
Owner will finance.
62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$700 per acre.
320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9%. 
5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5,000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.
Located South of Cisco, 50 acres with approx
imately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will 
consider terms. $74,200.
248 acres located on old Abilene highway west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with a few wooded 
acres, no cultivation, good fences, 4  minerals 
with leasing rights. $530 per acre.
100 acres betw een  Lake Leon and 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and costal, good 
5 wire fence and cross fence, shallow water. 
$800 per acre. Owner finance at 9%.

Commerdd

In Cisco, a 100’ x 50’ building with office space 
and shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner will 
finance on this one with reasonable down pay
ment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$495,000 for everything as is, as a business.
In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. ft. 
with dock area. $38,000.
In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building with 
good sized fenced yard. I^ a te d  near railroad 
tracks with spur. $85,000.
Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.
2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.
Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 4,600 
sq. ft. building very versatile, easy a o  
cessability. $477,500.
In Cisco, a nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. 
in prime downtown location, near new bank. 
$60,000.
For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.
For lease! 2 story brick building near 
downtown Eastland. $250 per month.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COM MERCUL LISTINGS

Pat Maynard
Broktr

629-8063

W« Hovt Othar Nomt, Load ond Commardol litllngs
Ann Williamt

Auociott
442-1880

Kay lo lay Attodoft 6W-2365________Cindy Foiftr Attodati 6W-Í1fS

Wayne Chomner
Atfodott

734-2782

RvstolCorM  Atsodirtt 7S4-1M0
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S p o t l i g h t s  &  
S id e l ig h t s Cisco Folklife Festival

Julia Worthy

R&R Girpet 
Cleaning

At the time I was out there, 
the contrast between the 
first Cisco Folklife Festival 
and the tenth was probably 
greatest in the matter of 
elbow room.

With forty exhibitors for 
last weekend in the same 
space as the original ten, 
elbow room certainly did 
shrink. In fact, if you have 
claustrophobia, or happen to 
be a touch-me-not, don’t plan 
to go to the next festival.

Otherwise, don’t miss it!
Joann Cermin, president 

of the Cisco Service Club in 
1974, ramrodded the first

not thinking sooner.) A 
folklife festival should mir
ror the old and the new, but I 
do not believe I am alone in 
thinking of “ folklife”  as 
relating to an earlier day.

However, folklife means 
current activities, too. It is 
the current that moves us 
from one place to another, 
though retaining a cyclical 
aspect. Superman has much 
in common with Flash Gor
don, and who’s to say how 
much Tillie the Toiler in
spired the creator of Brenda 
Starr?

It is difficult for me to 
reconcile my reactions to the 
old and the new-not just in a 
folklife festival. I do ap
preciate the painstaking 
skills involved in handcrafts, 
but I recognize that machin
ed work provides more 
goods to more poeple But 
are they better off morally 
or financially? Happier’’

the country served  by 
publishing the facts so long 
after the recount of the votes 
in Duval County put Johnson 
ahead of Stevenson? As far 
as that goes, it seems to me 
that the scars  from  
Watergate are far more 
harmful than any good the 
expose may have done.

I also appreciate being 
able to get from Point A to 
Point B in three hours in
stead of three days, but is the 
trip really necessary?

Were the best interests of

Alas, alack, and welladay! 
This grasshoppering has

So much of it seems to me to 
be witch-hunting and little 
more than the reporter’s opi
nion...yes, I ’m giving you 
my opinion, but you know 
that from the beginning. It 
also riles me no end to listen 
to the President (or to 
anyone) makes a speech and 
thirty seconds later, here 
comes a commentator to tell 
us what was said but what

waswas “ really meant’ 
such and so.

I “ really meant”  to say I 
liked what I saw at Cisco’s 
Folklife Festival. I hope it’s 
even bigger next year, and I 
feel sure it will be Just as in
teresting. I will be very 
disturbed and very likely 
“ take steps”  if anyone says I 
“ rea lly  m eant’ ’ to say 
something else!

RondaN Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Cdl 629-1121 
Over 5 yeors 
service in this 

oreo.
taken me a long way from 
the CJC Ag barn, but I do 
want to add that one aspect 
of our current folklife that is 
making me a touch nervy is 
“ investigative reporting.”

Festival. Peggy Maddox 
helped with the production, 
and since then all the Cisco 
clubs have cooperated and 
participated in this annual 
affair.

Beth W ard, gen era l 
Folklife chairman of the 
Cisco Civic liCague now, is 
quoted; “ It takes the 
cooperation of all the clubs 
to make it possible,”  Ward 
says. "The Civic League 
makes the arrangements, 
but everyone helps.”

Retirees Should Contact SS Office

Books offered for sale by 
the club included B ill 
Roberts history of Cisco, 
I>ela I.atch I>oyd’s work, 
Mary Carey’s books...Mary 
spends most of her time in 
Alaska now, but with sisters 
liela and Ann in Cisco, it’s all 
right for Cisco to claim her- 
especially as I.ela lives in 
the “ old home place”  and so 
does Mary when she’s here.

V io la  Payn e was 
represented by only one title 
of the several books she has 
published, but it was a 
goodie-a true lost-treasure 
search.

J.W. Sitton’s collection of 
M ex ican  rec ip es  was 
available, as were several 
other books published in 
Cisco but not authored by 
Ciscoans.

While I ambled along look
ing at the spinning, tin pun
ching, taffy pulling and other 
reflections of bygone days, I 
wondered why the exhibitors 
of such wares as modem 
jewelry and decoupaged pla
ques were included in a 
folklife exhibit.

I feel real stupid, now that 
I ’ve thought about it. (Ten 
lashes with a wet noodle for

If you are planning to 
retire in 1983, contact your 
local Social Security office 
three months in advance. 
Retirement age for Social 
Security benefits is age 62 or 
older. However, if you plan 
to receive benefits as a 
widow or widower, retire
ment may be as early as age 
60.

By making a telephone 
call you will be able to get an 
estimate of the amount of 
benefits you will receive. 
You will also be advised if 
benefits are payable to other 
members of your family, for 
example, to your spouse, a 
student child or a disabled 
child. The representative 
will advise you of the proofs 
you must furnish to perfect 
your claim. This will in
clude, but may not be limited 
to, proof of age, earnings for 
the previous year, military 
service and, if auxiliaries

will be eligible, proof of their 
ages and Social Security 
numbers.

Persons within three mon
ths of age 65 who are plann
ing to continue working full 
time should also contact the 
local Social Security office to 
enroll for Medicare. It is not 
necessary to retire to have 
that coverage.

Social Security offices 
have services available to 
save your and transportation 
expenses. In most cases, the 
complete application pro
cedure may be handled over 
the telephone without requir
ing a personal trip to the of
fice. I f  you call in your 
nam e. S oc ia l S ecu rity  
number, date of birth, piann- 
ed retirement date, address 
and telephone number, a 
claims representative will 
be able to secure an estimate 
and call you back in a few 
days. The representative

0
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Pulley Jewelry
120 B Main — Rang er

• ” A ProHtable Fund Raiser For 
Schools, Clubs and Organization

I':!

O n lu ö «,
^  W éLMI o n ____

East.oo, Ino.
107-A Main, Ranger
Bill Griffith-Rroker-Pres. Eastco, Inc. 647-1302

Oaks Addition, 2 new FHA-VA approved brick homes, C1-C2
I^ rge  lot with 3 bdr., 1 bath, affordable. C-3
Custom built, Oakhill subdivision, 3 bd., 2 bath, fireplace.
Frame home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced backyard. E-1 
Very nice, 2 bdr., 1 bath, comer lot. Assumable FHA loan. E-2 
New on market, brick, 3 bdr., 1̂ 4 baths, CH/A, E-3 
Hwy. 80 East, 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, FHA appraised. R-1 
Young Addn., 3 Bdr., 1 bath. Assumable FHA loan, R-2 
Bargain priced, 2 bdr., 1 bath, close to downtown. R-3 
Owner finance, 2 bdr., 1 bath, comer lot. R-4 
I.arge 2 bdr., 1 bath, CH/A. R-5
Like new. brick. 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, fireplace, screened back porch, R-6
Meadowbrook Addn., 5 bdr., 3 bath, fireplace, basement, R-7
Brick, 3 bdr., 14 baths, one car garage, fenced backyard C/H, R-8
Completely Remodeled, 3 bdr., 2 bath, fireplace, large comer lot, R-9
Just listed. Young Addition, 3 bdr., 1 bath, priced to sell, R-10
Extra nice, 3 bdr., 1 bath, beautifully decorated, CH/A
Country home, 3 bdr., 14 bath, 2 fireplaces on 1 acre, HA-1
Beautiful new brick home 3 bdr., 2 hath, 2 car garage on 3.9 acres HA-2
Beautiful country home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, on 5 acres, HA-3
6 acres with lots of possibilities, A-4

Completely remodeled two bedroom, one bath, bargained priced. Hodges Oak Park 
Addition.

ixyrs

2 large lots in Cisco, price reduced, L-1 

COM MERHAL

4600 sq. ft. building, some owner finance, 01 
Good business, ideal location on nuiin in Ranger, C-2 
Good business, good location in E^tland, C-3

MORE IJSTINGS AVAIIJ4BLE

Shirley Griffith 
647-1635

Charles Arnett 
647-1324

Kenneth Grice 
647-5127- 
647-5191

Ray Moody 
725-7279

Each Office Is Independently Owned and Operated

will complete your applica
tion by phone and mail it for 
your signature and advise 
you what documents are 
needed to complete your 
claim.

'The earnings limit for 
those eligible for benefits for 
all months of 1983 is $6,600 
for persons becoming 65 in 
1983 and $4,920 for those 
under age 65. If you plan to 
retire and do not expect to 
earn over those limits call 
the Social Security office 
early in the year to file your 
application. Since the annual 
earnings limit will not apply 
to individuals age 70 or over 
beginning in January 1983, 
spouses of those persons 
should call as soon as they 
are within three months of 
attainment of age 62.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
RANGER Mri. Opal C
207 Main Phone:

RANGER
THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for business expansion. Owner will finance.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, large kitchen with built-ins, 
carpeting, garage and storage, two lots, on paved street. 
$21,500.00
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, carpet, custom drapes, CHA, 
newly painted, one car garage, fenced back yard. FHA 
financing, $32,500.00.
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath, asbestos siding, large kitchen, 
living room, close in - $27,500.00.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelling, 2 baths, garage and storage, 1 
bedroom mobile home, all on 3 lots with beautiful oak 
trees, $36,500.00.
GOOD COMMERCIAL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments, on 74 fenced lots. A1 rented and 
good income. COME SEE US!

K l n g --Broker Reaidente:
647-1711 647-1510 647-13113

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, large den, 14 baths, utili
ty, greenhouse, 2-car garage, new custom drapes, carpet,
fruit trees, all on fenced 2.6 acres. $55,000.00 
THREE BDR., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots, 
$20.000.00.
LARGE living room and dining area, 3 bdr., den, comer 
lot, $15,000.00. Owner will finance.
NICE 2 large Bdr., 1 large bath, large living and dining 
room, newly decorated, carpet, large kitchen with 
breakfast area and utility, chain link fenced backyard, 
$24,500.00 for quick sale.
NICE 3 BR, den, living room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. All on 7 plus lots, 
close in.
STRAWN - Neat 2 Br. large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. $20,000.00

Lee Russell 647-1383 Don Adair 629-2848

PENNY
STRETCHER
CLASSm ED

ADVERTISING

4 BIT
•USE UP TO 25 WOODS 
•■SING COPY INTO A 

LOCAL O ff ICE 
•OO MAIL TO P.O. BOX 

29 EASTLAND 
•N O PHONE OODEOS 

PLEASE
•CASH WITH OODEO— NO

OEFUND

50
2 0 , 0 0 0

CIRCULATION  
Next Issue 

May 5

Deadline Apr 29

Coutiiry
FMovIb c  to Fasttond Coosty? or anywhere to U.S.A. CaO 

ToU Free 1-$0»425-8910 Ext. 4||5 for tofonnatton. (Na 

Rentals Please)

K 4t fSTSTf

BARBARA LOVE. INC.
B R O K ER

HIGHW AY 8 0  E A S T 
E A S TLA N D  TEX A S  7 6 4 4 8

629-8391 629-1725

PRESS 442-2244 
TELEGRAM 629-1707 

TIMES 647-1101 
RISING STAR 643-4141

EASTUND
NFaAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. 14 baths on 2 lots. El 
LARGE 4 br., 1 bath home in need of repair. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, U rg e  3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
NICE BRICK - 3 bdr., 2 bath home. E4 
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 br. 1 bath cen. H/A. E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
NEAT, 3 bdr., cent. H/A storage bldg, tenced yd. E7 
FOR STARTERS, 2 bdr SOLD ‘ garage, comer lot. E9 
L IKE  NEW-2 bdr., brick home, cent H/A. E\0 
EX’TRA NICE 2 br. home-Priced ngni. E l l  
NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath 1 $010 
FAM ILY  ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
RUlMiET MINDED • 2 b SOLD lity & a.ssume FHA loan. 
MUST SELL 3 bdr., frami $oLD close to schools. E15 
LARGE BRICK 3 bdr., 2 lots, landscaped, fenced. E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen. E17 
BEGINNING UNIQUE 14 story rock in Oakhollow. E18 
ENERGY EFFICIENT-new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
REMODELED frame 3 I SOLD ‘ ntral heat. Neat.
NEW HOMES UNDER CONS’TRUCTION, Call for deUils.

HOUSE AND ACRUGE
OWNER FINANCED-2 br. on 14 Ac.-Eastland HAl 
4.99 ac., 3 bdr., 14 bath rock home. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick SOLO 24 wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN. 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
5 AC., 2 Bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HA6 
8.41 AC. edge of Eastland, 2 bdr. home, city water; HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. U k e  Leon area. HA9 
CROSS PLAINS. 116 ac.. custom bnck home. HAD 
CISCO, 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres. HA15

ACREAGE
.725 \C. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2
.7 TO 1.2 ACRES. Near C.L.. city water, excellent
homesites. A3 ^
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4 
Tt ACRE£, Nec«MiLy Cortina., t  tanks, some muwrala. A6 
124 AC. near U k e  Leon on pavement. Staff water. A7 
60 AC. SW of Cisco, 45 ac SOLD -‘d, rest timber. A8 
1.1683 AC., OLDEN. Woo-SOLD ^9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AIO 
1874 AC. 70 ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
30.87 AC. on FM571 SE of U k e  Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

GORMAN
MOBILE HOME, 3 lots, 3 bdr., 2 bath. G1

OTHER
IJLKE LF.ON-3 bdr. 1 bath Mobile Home. 01 
PRICE REDUCED-musl sell neat 2 bdr., Cisco. 02 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR. 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLDG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS, large lot, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLOG., 2 lots on Commerce St. C4 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5 
MAIN ST., Eastland, 6 rooms or re-do. C6 
BRECKENRIDGE, bldg. & older station on 24 lots. CJ 
N. SEAMAN, stucco bldg., 3 blks. from .square (!8 
GORMAN-Hwy. 6 Frontage-Cafe Si Metal Building C9

PEGGYE SWAFFORD 
647-1050

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
629-118S

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 629

RESIDENTIAL

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA Loads at 12% interest.

I have a buyer for large acreages please call if 
you are interested.

ACREAGE
Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $48,000. Located in Olden.

Frame, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, some 
owner finance, $17,000.

COMMERCIAL

IW acres. Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared. Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.
5 acres with water meter. 4  mile out of Ranger. 
$10,000.00. Owner finance.

42.35 acres. Owner finanre, good pasture tonrf 
$68S.00/acre.

Frame, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 sq. ft., good 
neighborhood.

Frame, 2 bedroom home to Cisco, fenced yard, 
tingle garage, totally remodeled with central 
heat and air. $35,000. Good Assumable Loan.

MOTEU/HOTELS/APARTMENTS 
Income earning Real Estate, We have several of 
these properties listed throughout Texas and sur
rounding states. Many with low down, good 
financing and excellent cash flow.

8 acres, 1 mile from Lake Leon with Leon river 
running on back side of land. Staff water meter, 
tank, $15,000 owner finance.

97.5 acres, North of Olden, 60 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $550/acre. 
Owner finance.

Frame 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good area and comer 
lot. New’Voof and plumbing. $20,000.

The old Thrift Mart store on E. 80 in Eastland 
9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, possible lease with 
option to buy also.

Frame 2 bedroom possible 3rd. Big lot with 
trees. $30,000.00

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
Eastland lake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equio- 
ment.

285 acres south of Cisco, portion of minerals, 
some improvements, $480.00/acre.

Robert M. Kincoid 
(Broker)

Guy Kincoid 
(817) 629-1804

MRto Kincoid 
(817) 629-8757



Ol legal notices•  •

O RD NANCE NO. 0-83-9 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF CISCO. TEXAS 
PROVIDING FOR AND OF
FERING A REWARD FOR 
I N F O R M A T I O N  
RF.SL'LTING IN THE AR- 
Ri:ST AND CONVICTION 
OF C R IM E S  OF VAN- 
D A L IS M ; D E F IN IN G  
TERMS; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City of 
Cisco has been victimized by 
excessive and significant 
acts of vandalism; and, 

WHEREAS, It IS believed 
that a reward fund program 
would help stop and prevent 
vandalism, now, therefore 

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
IH E  CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OK CISCO 

SECTION 1 D E F IN I
TIONS

a Vandalism" for the 
purposes of this ordinance 
stiall include but not be 
limited to Criminal .Mischief, 
R eck less D am age  or 
iK-struction and Criminal 
Trespa.ss

b C ity -O w ned  or- 
Controlled Property”  shall 
mean any property or struc
ture that IS owned by or 
under the direct control of 
the City of Cisi-o It shall in
clude but nut be limited to all 
City parks. City Hall, City 
Barn, water treatment and 
d is tr ibu tion  fa c i l i t ie s ,  
wastewater collection and 
trea tm en t fa c i l i t ie s ,  
W illiam son Dam , Lake 
C isco, I.ake Bernie and all 
accompanying and adjoining 
grounds and structures; and 
all eijuipment and vehicles 
of the City of Cisco 

SECTION 2 REWARD 
FUND

a The City of Cisco hereby 
provides for and offers a 
reward m the amount of 
F IFTY D01.I.ARS i|60 00l 
to anyone who secures and 
furn ishes in fo rm a tion  
necessary to and which 
results in the arrest and con
viction of any person or per
sons who commits an act of 
vandalism to any City-owned 
or-controlled property or 
.structure

b This reward shall be a 
standing offer, and shall be 
paid from the (ieneral Fund 
of the City of Cisco
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SECTION 3; EMERGEN
CY DECLARED.

The City Council, due to 
the fact that excessive van
dalism has become a signifi
cant problem and no reward 
fund has been established to 
assist in deterring the van
dalism creating a definite 
and immediate need and an 
em ergency, declares an 
emergency and that the pro
vision of the Charter of the 
City of Cisco calling for two 
readings of an ordinance be 
dispensed with, and that this 
ordinance take effect as an 
emergency measure im
mediately upon Its passage 
and approval

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on this the 26th da> of 
April, 1983

Eris Ritchie, Mayor 
ATTEST
G in ger Johnson, C ity 

Secretary
APPROVED AS TO FORM 
W B Wright. Jr.. City At

torney

A D V E R TISE M E N T FOR 
BIDS

CITY OF Cist (). TEXAS 
Separate sealed bids for 

the construction of FRONT 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS 
will be received by the CITY 
OF CISCO, Texas at City 
Hall, 116 West 7th Street. 
Cisco, Texas, until 1 30 p.m.. 
May 26, 1983, and then at 
said location publicly opened 
and read aloud 

The Contract Documents, 
consisting of Adverti.sement 
for Bids, Information for 
Bidders, Bid, Bid Bond, Per
form ance and Paym ent 
Bonds, General Conditions, 
Notice of Award, Nobce to 
Proceed, Change Order, 
Wage Scale, D raw ings, 
Specifications, and Adden
da. may be examined at the 
following location- 

JACX)B A MARTIN. INC., 
C O N S U L T I N G  
ENGINEERS 

1333 North 2nd Street, 
Abilene, Texas 

Bidders on this project will 
be required to comply with 
the President’s Executive 
Orders No. 11246 and 11375 
‘ Equal Opportunity in 
E m ploym en t”  The re 
quirements for Bidders and 
Contractors under these 
orders are explained in the 
Contract Documents.

Copies of the Contract 
Documents may be obtained 
from the office of JACOB A 
.MARTIN, INC., 1333 North 
2nd Street, Abilene, Texas 
79601 (915-677-1494) upon 
payment of $30 00 for each

set. Any Prime Bidder, upon 
returning the documents in 
good condition within 5 days 
after bid opening will be 
refunded his payment. Any 
Non-Bidder, including sup
pliers and subcontractors, 
will be refunded $10.00 upon 
return of all documents 
within 5 days after bid open
ing

The Owner reserves the 
right to waive any infor

malities or to reject any or 
all bids.

Each Bidder must deposit 
with his bid security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the conditions provided in 
the Information for Bidders. 
Date; April 26, 1983 
THE C IT Y  OF CISCO, 
TEXAS
By: Michael Moore, City 
Manager

C.H.S. Band &  Sponsors 
Return F  rom Astro world

N O T IC E  TO W ATE R  
CUSTOMERS OF HIGH 
T l RBIDITY
Dear Customer;

The City of Cisco during 
the month of March 1983, 
supplied water that exceed
ed the Texas Department of 
Health’s Drinking Water 
Standards ’ , which were pro
mulgated as required by the 

Safe Drinking Water Act", 
Public l.aw 93-523 (US), for 
turbidity The water sup
plied failed one or more of 
the follow ing creteria,
(1) the monthly average ex
ceeded 1 turbidity unit (TU ) 

The presence of excessive 
turbidity or cloudiness in 
drinking water may in
terfe re  with the e ffe c 
tiveness of disinfection of the 
water Permitting the tur
bidity level to exceed the 
standard may present a risk

to the health of persons 
drinking the water 

However, up to five tur
bidity units (TU i may be 
allowed if the supplier can 
demonstrate that the higher 
turbidity does not; (1) in
terfere with disinfection, (2i 
prevent maintenance of an 
effective disinfectant agent 
throughout the distribution 
system, or (3) interfere with 
m i c r o b i o l o g i c a l  
measurements.

The water system is being 
studied to correct any high 
turbidity at any future date 

The notification of the 
public is in compliance with 
the Texas 'Drinking Water 
Standards”  and the Safe 
Drinking Water Act" as a 
means of keeping the public 
informed.
Michael D. Moore 
City Manager

Some 85 Cisco High School 
Lobo Band members and 
sponsors returned April 16 
from an entertaining and 
eventful trip to compete in 
the annual Astroworld Band 
and Choral Festival -  and 
the band received a 3-rating 
during its performance in 
Cullen Auditorium on the 
campus of the University of 
Houston.

Band D ire c to r  A lv in  
Young explained that the 
contest IS a national one, and 
that a 3-rating is well above 
average, since the Loboes 
were competing with bands 
from every class in the state, 
as well as bands from I.oui- 
siana and Oklahoma. Some 
90 bands were performing in 
the festival, and very few. 
Young explains, received 
ones.

The Lobo Band played 
very well, as the sponsors 
will admit, and some even 
felt it was the Loboes’ best 
performance of the year.

Besides performing in the 
festival, the Lobo Band join-

ed the other bands and 
choirs in two visits to the 
A strow orld  Am usem ent 
facilities, going to the park 
Friday evening and Satur
day.

Also included in the trip 
was a visit to Stewart Beach 
Park at Galveston. Despite 
the coo l w ea th er , the 
students enjoyed the outing 
in the sun. The beach is laced 
by the glistening surf of the 
Gulf of Mexico and is patroll
ed by qualified lifeguards. 
Some of the band members 
and sponsors also enjoyed a 
seafood buffet at a nearby- 
restaurant which overlooks 
the park.

At Astroworld, students, 
and some of the sponsors, en
joyed the rides and shows of
fered at the amusement 
park, which included the 
Texas Cyclone, the world’s 
number one roller coaster 
(according to the press 
release, at least); Greezed

IJghtnin’, a new ride which 
in four seconds flat catapults

you from zero to 60 miles per 
hour, with a force of six G's, 
you’re orbiting, upside down 
through a Texas-size loop 
circling more than 80 feet 
high into the Houston sky, 
and then straight up 10 
stories in the air at a near 
vertical 70-degree angle, 
then makes the return trip; 
and the new Thunder River,

which is probably as close to 
riding the rapids as most 
people want to come.

Overall, the trip was very 
enjoyable for everyone, and 
the sponsors would like to 
thank the members of the 
band for their conduct and 
let the parents know how 
much the sponsors enjoyed 
being with their children.

Carol Terrell Named Direetor
Barry Fnedman. Senior 

V ice  P res id en t-
-Marketing/Sales of Murray 
Realty Investors, Inc., has 
announced that Carol Terrell 
has been named Director of 
Investor/Broker Relations.

Murray Realty Investors 
IS a division of the Dallas 
based Murray Financial 
Corporation, a fully in- 
tergrated real estate and 
financial services holding 
company involved in real 
estate limited partnerships, 
property management and 
leasing, commercial and 
residential development, 
construction, banking, com
mercial and residential real 
estate financing, travel, title 
and casualty insurance.

Murray offers public and 
private real estate limited 
partnerships through the in
vestment community and 
has raised over $100 million 
in equity reaching more than 
8500 investors in 48 states 
and 18 foreign countries, and 
purchased over $200 million

d n ÍM O  S S

And of Course 
Fine Photoqraphy 

Is Our Business.

c o n o N ' s
STUDIO

Player Pianos Repaired
RESTORED-ELECTRIFIEI)

Call 817/281-2360 or Write
P l a y e r  P i a n o  S e r v i c e

P.O. Box 62 
Colleyville, Tx. 76034

I K ' Eastland 
County

Residents
You Are Cordially 

Invited

To Attend the

GREATER M OUNTAIN
'OP PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

(UPC. )

From ilu' |’ a>tor...

I iiuito >ou to join u.«> in \torship this t ear. Join the multitudes of 
people who rome throujih our doors week after week finding 
peace, joy, and the answer to the problems that life presents. A  
church that believes in mirai les, divine healing, the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, and exaults JF:SL S AS THE MIGHTY CiOD.

It is "old fashioned religion" in all modern facilities! Gospel sing
ing is featured each week. With our two preaching services on 
Sunday, Bible Study on Wednesday night, and Friday Family 
Night, your family will be blessed.

(10 Nilas So. of Cisco
B17/442-2673

Hwy. 183)

in properties.
Ms. Terrell, daughter of 

Mrs. M L. Terrell, joined the 
M u rray  Com pan ies in 
August 1980 and served as 
M ark etin g  S e rv ic es  
Manager. She has been in
strumental in creating and 
implementing the system to 
service the current investors 
and brokers in the Murray 
programs. "Investor Rela
tions rates as one of our 
highest p riorities  as a 
management group and Ms. 
Terrell has made it one of 
the finest in the industry,”  
stated Friedm an. ‘ ‘ The 
ultimate endorsement of our 
Investor Relations policy is 
the very high ratio of repeat 
investors that has been 
achieved."

In addition to continuing to 
provide customer service, 
Ms. Terrell will be providing 
field marketing support to 
investment brokers.

SPONSORS “clown" around, too

Dear Sir;
As the dust settles and the 

last notes of the fiddlers fade 
away, we would like to thank 
the community for their sup
port of the Folklife Festival.

Special thanks go the mer- 
chants whose a d v e r 
tisements made the Folklife 
Festival supplement possi
ble; to Sears for the use of 
the m icrowave and the 
m ic r o w a v e - c o n v e c t io n  
oven s; to In te r io rs  
Unlimited for the pie safe; to 
Randy Speegle and the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
their support, and to the 
Cisco Press for the fine 
publicity coverage.

Without the participation 
of many local clubs and 
organizations the Festival 
would have been far less suc
cessful. Ixical groups par
ticipating were. TwenUeth 
Century Club, Cisco Senior

Citizens, both Lions Clubs, 
Kiwanis Club, CJC College 
Women, Cisco Writer’s Club, 
Cisco Service Club, First 
United Methodist Youth, 
Eastland County Bass Club, 
Eastland County Child 
W e lfa re  B oard , and 
numerous students, and 
faculty members from the 
Cisco schools.

Finally, a thank you to the 
college for the use of the Ag 
Building, the Ag teachers 
who move out every year, 
and to the maintenance crew 
who keep it all working.

We hope that everyone en
joyed their visit, and we are 
already starting plans for 
next year.
Sincerely,
Cisco Civic I/eague 
Beth Ward, Chairman

PERCUSSIONISTS wait to transfer in
struments to Cullen Auditorium for tbe Festival 
performance. * ,

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
May 1, 1983

NEED AIR CONDITIONER REPAIR?
CqII the Specialist;

Don's
Electric & Refrigeration

Heating & Cooling, installation 
Telephone wiring & module plugs
Coll 629-1553 ■ Don Mongum

THE CHS Lobo Band is shown performing in tbe Cullen Auditorium at 
tbe University of Houston.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  '

B o i o O f I  F O H t O i f

^Balloon txjuquets delivered  for ¡1 J any special occasion. A  clown 
tw ill deliver the m essage of y o u r ^  ^  \- > choice to business, home, hospital #
I o r  w herever you desire G ive  ^  ^' something d ifferent to the one you love.
L i n d a  S e l l s t r o m  - 4 4 2 - 3 0 3 ^ 2 i ^

i r i s T ^
M o b ile  H em ie R o o f-O vers

THE BAND waits to load the bus to go to the beach.

Cieco, Texas
P.O. Box 269

Cut 15%Peaturfs all aiummum constrjction so you'll nf vf' 'oof coat again Stops icaks as it beautifiei Has 2-in styrofoam msuiabon •
•Free Fstiinates Call 442-2601
Installation by Sears Authorized Inttaficr«

Y o u  c a n
c o u n t  o n ________________

MATS KSOUCKAMOCO

SadifK'tio'' Cuar.ntt«e or vout Mor»ey Sack THE SENIOR pyramid?



County News
CISCO

A ceremony will be held at the City Hall grounds Sunday, 
May 1, 12:15 p.m. to dedicate a beautification program in 
memory of the late William B. Wright, Cisco Attorney. Bob 
Parker of Tulsa, Oklahoma will give the main address. The 
public is invited to attend.

Kenneth Anderson and Lezlea Hull have been named reci
pients of the Cisco Rotary Club Citizenship Awards for 1983, 
according to Mayor Eris Ritchie, Chairman of the Awards 
Committee. These Cisco High School graduating seniors will 
be honored at the Rotary Club’s annual Citizenship Award 
l.4incheon on May 19 at the Colony Restaurant.

The Pleasant Hill Cemetery Association will hold its an
nual meeting Monday, May 2, 7:30 p.m. at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church. All members are urged to attend.

EASTLAND

County Judge Scott Bailey and Commissioner Richard 
Robuison will go before the city to ask permission to have 
special parking spaces designated for the handicapped in 
front of the new entrance on the east side of the Courthouse. 
County Commissioners made this decision in a session Mon
day, April 25.

The nest Game Day of Ixjne Cedar Country Club will be 
Friday, May 6, beginning at 10:00 a.m. The Fee is four 
dollars, and everyone is invited.

The Driver’s License Bureau, located at 1100 W. Mam in 
Eastland, will be closed May 4 and 5 due to vacation 
schedules

RANGER

Pride Week ‘83 has been announced for the week of May 14 
through May 21 by Mike Ford, president of Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce. The object will be to clean up yards, vacant 
lots, streets, alleys and sidewalks.

The Ranger Ministerial Alliance invites the public to at
tend their semi-annual service on Sunday, May 1 at 7:00 p.m. 
at St. Rita’s Catholic Church. Member Churches are Church

Eottlond GoNria FonntHy Morrtn's 
|lift dMdu difing 4-2S43; 4-2643; 4-2743. 
ARyoiM who wrotB ditckt on llioto days, 
IfloMO contact tfco ihop, 1013 W. Moin 
or 629-2092. A roword wHI bo , , 

Igivon for tbo rotum of the chockt

David & Quetta's
Interstate 20 629-8030

of God Prohecy, Second Baptist, P'irst United Methodist, 
Church of God, St. Rita’s Catholic, First Baptist, First Chris
tian and Eastside Baptist. Proceeds from the goodwill offer
ing will be used to aid needy families. A social will follow the 
service.

RISING STAR

The City’s Work Supervisor, Bill Reed, is repairing Rising 
Star streets. A number of donations for this work have come 
in from concerned citizens.

The annual meeting of the Romney Cemetery Association 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday night. May 2, at the 
Christadelphian Church in Romney. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

The Rising Star REACT Club (Radio-Equipped Allied 
Citizens Teams) will host an appreciation supper for John 
Bishop Sat., May 7 at the Activity Center of the First Baptist 
Church. All interested in bringing food or helping in other 
ways may contact Betty Duggan at 643-4530.

GORMAN

There will be a Church of Christ Gospel Meeting at the 
Church May 2 through Sunday, May 8. Sunday services will 
be at 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Other services will be held at 
7:30 p.m. each evening. Jim Hall of Elarly, a former Pastor of 
the Church, will speak. The public is invited to attend.

Most farmers in the Gorman area are busy breaking their 
land in preparation for planting, and state that some 
moisture would really help. The high winds lately really took 
the moisture out of the soil. Some of the top soil was blown 
away where cover crops were light. ________

County Bowling Leaguea 

Will Be Forming In May
The Eastland County Bowling Center has announced the 

bowling leagues will be forming May 9-12 at the Bowling 
Center in Eastland to see how many persons are interested in 
each of theses leagues.

l>eagues will be forming on:
Monday Afternoon l.adies May 9-1:30
Monday Night Mens May 9-7:00
Tuesday Night Ladies May 10-7:00
Wednesday Night I.adies May 11-7:00
Thursday Morning Ladies May 12-9:30
Thursday Night Couples May 12-6:00
Thursday Night Late Mens May 12-8:00

For more information interested persons may contact 
Reba Moore durmg the day at 629-8062 or Sandra Hollaway at 
629-1105.

The Health Spa
309 W.Main in Ranger

We are changing our hours through the sununer. May, 
June, July, August.

LADIES’ DAY 
9:30a.m.-l:00 p.m. 

Tuesday-Thursday and Saturday 
Night Classes 

6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday 
MEN’S CLASSES 

Monday St Friday Nights 6:30-8:30 
MOUSERCISE CLASSES 

will change after school is out

For more information 
CaU 647-5172

Eastland
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l

Betty L. Nelms 
Willie M. Ziehr 
Lillian L. Harrelson 
Ethel Rowch 
Jimmy E. Pierce 
Aubrie Cross 
Rose Mary Jones 
Michael D. Koerner 
Kathy E. Sharp 
Pearline Beil 
Baby Girl Sharp 
Henry Pence 
Virginia Howell 
Mary E. Ward 
Rose Petty 
Willie Carter 
J.B. Hunt 
Wesley Adams 
Fred Hernandez 
W.T. Duckworth 
Anna B. Kinnaird 
Faye Tallent 
Melissa Ryles 
A.B. Hunt
Robert W. Nixon III 
Deborah Estes 
Sandy (Cindy) Baggett 
John F. (Ted) Drienhofer 
J.E. W. Ramsey 
lietha Allcock 
Emmie Swinson 
Mary McClure 
l.aura Bennie 
William Britain 
William Gibbs 
Rosie Parker 
Eva S. Harrison 
Ruth Morgan

R anger
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l

Shirley Thompson 
Aquilla Sudderth 
Jenny Kimbrough 
Thomas Medina 
L.A. Hampton 
Edan McGough 
Lenny Smith 
Johnny Lowe 
Vergie Jones 
Sam liOper 
D.B. Rainey 
C.C. Martin

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
Policy Form MAXC

H EIK PAY WHAT 
MEDICARE DOES NOT PAY

IN&OUT
OF HOSPITAl

Send Yovr Naiit I  Addnu For Fill 
Infomiotioii to

King Insurance Agcy.
207 Main Street 

Ranger, Tx. 76470
(817) 647-1171

W W W '

ALL CLEANING 
off PRODUCTS

(Excluding Poper Products)
AT

Joy-Way
Janitorial & Supply

610 S. College 629-2190 
Eastland. Texas 

Tues. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:30
Sale Lasts Until May 31

BERNINA]
Solves You r HiggeM 

S ew ing P rob lem

Thread Tension!

Let Claeeified Ads Work For You

tAÌ4/4>4^ S O

r . - r ^ u  . .V S

f i2 9 -H 4 .9 2  f i2 9 - S i9 ^

T C ___________________________________________ _  . . .

See the exciting 
New  Swiss
Bernina 930 electronic

Anniveraary St 
Mother's Days Special

Sue'e Falnrics
426 Main Ranger

U-Sove Pharmocy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In W indow Service 
Convenient 

C all Ahead 
Good Parking

Open 8-6 Weekdoyt 
8-1 Soturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

-  — — — —

We think Mother's Day should be 
celebrated every day. Let us do the 

cooking for you and for her.
d ì  7 4  7/ i v ; '" d

A ,

Select
Group Of -  

^ j ^ r i n g  

Bags
1̂ 20% _

All Spring &
Summer Shoes

Excluding Nike 2 0 %  
& Sport Shoes off

VALUABLE COUPON

^1** off w ith 
10 pieces of 

chicken

VALUABLE COUPON

Must Prosant Coupon With The Order 
Coupon Good April 30 through Moy 8

,11

t1** off w ith 
15 pieces of 

chicken 
$ 1 ^  $ J 4 S

VAIUASU COUPON

¡Ì
2̂“  off w ith 

20 pieces of 
chicken

,. .SxVAxW MM AS'

:>
i^V

G
F R IE D  C H IC K E N

iie " ' ^

my StiBE SUBPPE /,
1-20 (Next To Beet Weetem) ||<̂  

629-2172 ____

" V

1-20 East PlioiM Ordtrt Wtkomt Phone 629-8071

10:30 AM • 9:30 PM Open - 7 Days A Wssk
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS/#

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Abilene's^ In-Door Resort of Family Fun."
Within the giont, bsoutifully land 

scops atrium chmote conirollsd for to
tal comfort, 0 world of octivity 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
& resort The best of two worlds.

En|oy dining in your choice of restouronts ot the 
Kivo Inn In the Sidewolk Cafe overlooking our 
beoutifuHy landscaped atrium oreo is the perfect 
ploce to relax for breokfost, lunch or dinner 
Should 0 more formal or reloxed setting be your 
pleoiure try our Librory recognized m service 
ond excellence os Abilene s finest room

Two (Mlowronti I  Cocktoil loungo 
Indoor I  Outdoor fool 
Gomo Hoorn
Two All WootSor Surtoetd 
Tonni» Comi»

' CiorciM Ar00

Whirlpool 
Cablo TV 

' ShuHloboord 
’ Hl» I  Hot Souno» 

Indoor butting 
Groon

TC

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
91M95-21S0

For Reserrotiou CaU 1-I00-592-44«
5402 S . n m  S lT M «

KIVA l»<N
sexiTH »11 e
us so eusiNcss
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County Extontlon Agont New Proce88Ìng Recommendation8
Jonot Thomas

The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture this 
week released new process
ing recommendations for 
tomatoes and tomato juice, 
applesauce, fnut purees and 
pumpkin

To prevent food borne il
lness and the loss of valuable 
home canned foods, 
specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice are urging home can- 
ners to follow the new USOA 
guidelines

The USDA now recom
mends the following:

•The one-step, cold pack 
method fo r cann ing 
tomatoes should no longer be 
used

•The hot pack processing 
time for canning tomatoes 
should be increased to 35 
minutes for pint jars and No 
2 cans, and to 45 minutes for 
quart jars and No. 24 cans 

•The hot-pack processing 
time for canning tomato 
juice should be increased to 
35 minutes for pint and quart 
jars, and for No. 2 and 24 
cans

•Strained (pureedi pum
pkin and winter squash 
should not be canned at 
home Instead, cubed pum
pkin and squash may be can-

Bullock Says 

Drink Tax 

Dp In 1983
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock Tuesday said collec
tion of the state’s 10 percent 
mixed drink tax during the 
first quarter of 19*3 was up 
2.7 percent over the same 
period last year 

For the firs t quarter 
Eastland County Tax 
Revenue was $10,254 59 

Total city tax revenue was 
$1,245.05 fo r E astland , 
$632 12 fo r C isco and 
$1.200 79 for Ranger

ned using a processing time 
of 55 minutes for pint jars 
and 90 minutes for quart 
jars.

•The processing times for 
applesauce and fruit puree 
should be increased to 20 
minutes for pints, quarts. 
No. 2 and 24 cans.

According to the foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
Extension  S e rv ic e , the 
changes in canning recom
mendations are based on 
research conducted at land- 
grant universities and the 
Eastern Regional Research 
Center of the USDA

The recommendation to 
more than triple hot-pack 
p rocess ing  tim es for 
tomatoes was based on 
research which indicated 
that shorter times could be

insufficient under certain 
conditions Insufficient pro
cessing could allow botulism 
organisms to survive the 
heat treatment, grow and 
produce harmful toxins We 
consider this especially im
portant since tomatoes are 
the most popular type of pro
duce for home canning 
grown by Texas gardeners.

Poor heat penetration 
through dense foods and the 
high heat resistance of a par
ticular mold led the USDA to 
recommend increased pro
cessing times for applesauce 
and fruit purees. They also 
recommend that strained 
(p u reed ) pumpkin and 
winter squash no longer be 
canned at home for the same 
reason

Those wishing to have

strained ipureed) pumpkin 
or winter squash ready for 
making pies or casseroles 
should consider freezing the 
puree instead

Now IS the time to correct 
your Extension bulletin, 
B-194, • Home Canning 
Fruits and Vegetables, or 
other instructions before the 
canning season begins.

RECIPE FOR THE WEEK 
Chewy and b u tte ry 

tasting, these bars are so 
good, you're sure to lick your 
fingers each time you eat 
one.

•FINGER LICKIN ’ ’ 
GOOD BARS 

4 cups 3 minute oats 
1 cup packed brown sugar 

cup butter or margarine, 
melted

4  cup light com syrup 
1 (6 ounce) package
semisweet chocolate pieces 
*4 cup peanut butter 

Combine oats, sugar, but
ter, and corn syrup; mix 
well. Press into a greased 
15x10x1 inch baking pan. 
Bake in a 350 F . oven for 10 to 
15 minutes. Remove from 
oven; immediately sprinkle 
chocolate pieces atop crust. 
Spoon peanut butter onto 
crust. Spread peanut butter 
and ch oco la te  p ieces 
together to eges of pan. Cool; 
cut into bars, about 2x1 inch. 
About 6 dozen bars.

Spring Cleannee Sale 
% 000.00 DISCOUNT

On Some Models 
fHA & VA fINAMCm

Wl ALSO HAVE
MOBILI HOME 
«WUMWCf

.. PtiOHê

653-2432
tASUAND

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
TF

kitarstatê 20 Olden South Sida o f Highway

Now Available
St. Augustine Grass
FRESH Shipment 

Weekly
Regular Variety and RawleighJHy,

Be8t Price8 And Best Quality
InstaUation Available _

DO —  IT —  YOURSELF OR LET US DO IT FOR YOU! 
Please let us know your large order needs in 
dvance because we want every shipment to be 

fresh and ready.

H A L L M A R K  F L O R A L
AND GARDEN CENTER

Mother’s Day Specials
Monday thru Saturday V

Colorful Hanging Baskets
8 ineh *3.50 - 3 for •10.00 p
10 inch •4.99 ,,,

Tomato, Pepper, Marigolds, Petunias, Perry Winkles,
Coleses, Many Other Bedding Plants, 72 Plants Per Tray. •5.49 Tray

Vine Ripened Tomatoes......................29® lb.
Yellow Onions..................................... 10® lb.
New Squash Yellow.............................25® lb.
Bell Peppers........................................ J0®®®®b

Large Navel Oranges.......................... 10®e«cb
Bananas...............................................25® lb.

Many Different Varieties- 4” and 6” Pots Flowers
Tropical Plants

Hamilton *s Fruit Market
Onen 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 811 W.Main 629-2489

8. Fartwrwar* “Opan Haarth" Broilar/nollaaaila 
Modal 4SSN. Indoor broiling and rotisserw cooking 
with no smoke and no spatter lOnlS" broiling sur 
face Adfuslable rolissene Sell<leaning healing unit, 
immersibte Wl 15 l)S
789? 001«455N/rR Rcl $79 99 ONLY $53 *7

c z
Necklace or Earring 

Choice

•89.95
14 kt. Gold

Ro8e Pin

•4.95 Gold 
or Red

1 . The Femooe QlovannI Soee Sm <n yaiow gokjlone
comas m oitt Son* bo« gm ,
3 4 2 « 0 9 '.1 » (V G Æ A V  9 *  $6 75

[‘‘Oriental Garden’' ^

Jar & Tea

f 1 -'rMantel Garden Tee Cannier t'.hklK'"."^
L.ntal ileSKT 'n'O^i.tlihi W: ' ' V

s n S r - r  ■' — «Si"’,:?-

Eureka Canister

Vaccum

•67.77

Ladie8 Watch
• '.V

'■4

12. Ledtee  ̂ Petite Bangle Watch Hinged cover One 
perfect rose -.le-x 'led m black enamel A oecoralive 
walcn win round yellow case OS' nj 
6550 0tt.4GlOOniPAA Rel $32 95 ONLY $2197

Pearl & Gold
•21.97| •26.75

>  B r B C . I . . * ] ^ g  5 Q

. 14 kt. Gold

Effergrip

•1.37 I
Denture Adhesive I 

1.5 oz.

INSTANT CCXJPON 25<t OFF

FOR 
OILY 
HAIR 
ONLY
SHAMPOO

7 02

Unisonic

Calculator
•17.97

10. Unitonic Computerized Checkbook Calculetor 
Model LC224CK. Non e-asaoe -nemorv use lo' 
ca-k "0 ->ousenoio 0» Ous-’ess -eeds Fu" feature 0

3 bs
ONLY $17 17

Filled 
Simulated 

Pearls

•1.77

I Antacid/Anti-Gas 

' 12 oz.

Licpiid

•3.23
Sundown 

Sunscreen
Sun Protection |r 

For Healthier Skin|

Extra, SPF 6

•3.53
Ultra SPF 15

•4.13

congespirin
I _____  ooiDTreirts

S— u a'cc .\ooogran Wi 3 bs
i>'5:o3e..:724C«uQ v  $3- 9̂

. E. Eureka Canlalar Vacuum Modal 713A Powe'lu 
IX P«4k TfP (VCMA 53 HP) Ian |et moiO' wnips up a 

I cyclone of air deep mio rug libe'S to bring out dust 
and diri Faaiures wide fool switch vmyi bumper cord 
caddy Large capacity dusi bag Tool Pak and tools m 
eluda 6 loot hose 2 stragni wands i  curved wand 
upholstery tool dusting brush carpet nozzle crevice 
tool Steel construction 19 loot cord Gmgar brown 

1 with beige trim Wl 18 lbs
1 2752 002.713A/fR 9e< $99 95 (WIY M7 H

L Cologne &  Body Powder
Mom

Kitchen
Center

144.77
pHe'Jie M ¿ M iT 7a‘^a"‘r  ^ '»«»fe lio n  Ap-•J*-1i. 5 aoc'anees n one Os'e- 
«I 0"** con-aner wn.cr ooe*s
* b ^  enos M .er oougn ira«e' neavy outy f ^  
gr si'cer snrtodaf saiao maaa' includes /oiess 

7̂SCS Almond Wt 29 . lbs
6272 013.979 '5E5 dfi $729 95 0SLY$144 77

Mylanta
Effective Antacid/ 

Anti-Gas Great Taste 
Fast Action/

•2.09
Low Sodium 

100 Tablets

i;n s
For 

Children
36 Tablets

•1.13
Use only as directec

•1.13
30 Count 

NEW Maximum 
Strength

Arrid X-Dry RoU-On

Deodorant
Regular or 
Double X 1.53 1.5 oz.

Pearl Drops

Tooth PolÌ8h
Spearmint 3 oz.

•1.73
•2.33 I b P O l

•1.57 ®

Regular or Mint •rnokar’z toothpoUsh 
3  oz. ■ 8«ip4 rnnoum  aupBiSeWyw*ow lobocco atoms 

troni youi tMlIt 
■ Mmi tauorod lOfOL. 

rogutor or wtih fluortd*

L
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DOUBLE COUPONS T DATS
Courthouse

Report

BRINS IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURER’S CERTS OFF COUPONS AND WE’U  DOUBLE 
YOUR SAVMCS. OFFER U CLU O ES RH A ILER  OR FREE COUPONS, OIBARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS,

ON REFUND CERTIFICATES. COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED TNE V U U E OF TNE ITEM. UM|T RICNTS RESERVED.
fT.

SUPER SAVE S5.Ü0
CORDLESS

"  '•''ll

PURER

^  CORDLESS j j .  ' A .  ''
¡Ê ^  CLOCK <». ■

MWÜ»»â / : ; - 0 C '  s*. "JO i X  -  ■ ;* V  —----  »’ y ' p . . « . . ! "  Coupon l a i w  n .  .
» .m  » « n  $3 00 p u r c n . i f

lO 1 - ' '•.■ •' ' • î‘ • • • .lui I* ^

SAVE $5.00
 ̂ BEVERAGE \ ^\  SERVER \
1 W/COVER ì^

Awqu'B' DiUCOunt P'lCt » mLCoupon S«vingi 5ÛÜ̂
Pneu With Coupon H IM
wMtn »pen S3 00 purenpp»------------------------ ------------^ssmirtm

8^1 ^  ^  t..U f OAlllANO ^r. f 0«c v c a  tM iN O

I _____SAVE $5.0
CASSEROLE
W/COVER

• . I

•’D'KOun* ̂ ' C* 2 
Cow»on Sa> ng»
P n c «  A ith  C o u p o n  S i i  M  
MMth 9écfr S} 00 pu'cn«»#

COuAOM

SAVE $5.00
Eost Hiway 80 Eattkind 629-3305

7 AM - 10 PM SEVEN DAYS 
PRICES EFFEaiVE 

Apri 30 tfirv May 4, 1983

CANDOLE

piKOwM Pnc« 2i W 
COitpo«' SAongo 4 OC
P n ce  A ith  C o u p o n  S20 M  
«vitn eecn  S3 00 o u fc n A t« I

f

COUPON v a l id  OOOOfOO CKMXVOO

 ̂ VALUE

r
Í2 Ü

Good Vohio
fli & Cheetei n f

Good Value . ^
Sliced Bocon..I*̂ ;.%:.......  1*58
Good Value FrankfiJ or.Pkg.,....98'i
USDA Choice Heavy Beef
Boneless M ,98|

Wisconsin Red Rind
Longhorn Cheeŝ ,..Ji........ 2̂.48
Genuine Spring
I Leg of Lamfâ..... .fc....... ’̂2«18|
iBoneless Chu^ roast..Av____^J.68

,f< - I
ï:îŝ v>

v v n  V i im | r  i v  wik. ■

Mrs. Bahrd'slpin^p i fc.
Wheat Bread, loji.... 59*1
Northern 4 RoN
Bathroom Tissue....B9*
Treesweet 12 oz.
Orange Juice...... 79*
Texos Style

Biscuits 12 «• 3/̂1

u

Pride of ilBeneis-
Corn.........Jf.ov.............
Heinz
Barbeque Sauce.’.*.“;.̂ JJ*........ 77*
Lay's
Potato Chips . ..... f.l .09
Good Value
Margarine...!; Ouwte«  ....3/̂1
Morton

Honey Buns....’.®»;.!■.*.•.Jil.......  79*

Long Green « . -qci
Cucumbers..... a/®̂
WeeNeglooJEKUw foosy. ̂  _
Red Delicious 
Apples......... A
Washington
Fancy Pears...a...48*|
N o« 1 10 I). Bog
Russet Pototoesfj.19

m.

11 I g pjgçg Basket 
Fried Chickeq.E«i.52.99
Pin*Potato Salad,........89 I 45^ /î

„  ^  j i i “ '“-  >-1nsco I

Breakfast Special:
Scrambled Eggs, Bocon,
Biscuits, Nosh Browns, Gravy 99*

r 1 5

I

k ü í ú

Italion '*•9 79 
Bread.....*.!.“?!
Fruit Filled
Fried Pieŝ ?.?;.?N;...,9»* 
Butterflake »•» «•
Rolls..!!.r..:?«;......79*
Fried eoch 
Cinnamon Rolls...20*

*̂JÊà '̂ Àt «  frM

I I 1 • J

Norman Lat Hubbard k  Wtfa To Don 
E. landcn Warranty Dead 

Mary Honington To Jamat Ptialtan 
Herrington k Othert M/D 

Pauline Ingram Ind. k  Otliera to 
David Lambert k Wife Warranty Daad 

Jamea J. Jonaa To Firat Natl Bk- 
Ciaco Deed of Truai 

EHie N. Jonaa. EaUU To The Public 
Ratif and Unit Agree 

Pete 0. Johnaon to The Public AfA 
L.H. Jones, Truatac To Jamas H. 

Winfrey k WUe Rcl. Deed of trust 
Joe Keys A Others to Evelyn W. 

Culpepper Deed of trust 
J D May A Wife To RAJ Dev Inc. A 

othert Corr. Warranty Dead 
Letter Mayes To Jamea C. Snider A 

Wife Warranly Deed 
C.D Marchman To SHS Pngicrtias 

Royalty Deed
James R. Mitcham, Dec'd To The 

Public Certified Copy Prob.
Richard Henry Myrtck To the Public 

Cert. Copy Death CM.
Royce MrPhail To Roger Holaon A 

Others Warranty Dead 
William Howard Norman To M  

Fed SAL Aaan BreckV Deed of tniat 
OIney Savuigs Aaaoc. To David Dun- 

BonAWifeRel Deed of Trust 
Eddie Pevehouae. Dac’d To The 

Pubbr Inher Tai Return.
Faye Marchman Parks To SHS Pro

perties Royalty Deed 
Palociur Financial To lal FidoUty 

Mortgage Co Atgn D-T 
Beatrice Pounds A Others To 

Leonard Pounds Warranty Deed 
Madeline Pinkston To Lyriene 

Prange Warranty Deed 
RAJ Dev. Inc A others to 1st Natl 

Bk-Gorman Corr Deed of Trust 
RAJ Dev Inc A Othen To 1st NaU 

Bk-Gorman Deed of trust 
Irvy Okea Rota To Edgar Newton 

Roes Power of Atty 
Mary Cordlia Reed. Doc'd to The 

Public Afdt
Wuidell D Reed to The Pubitc Af A  
Barbara Ann Rutledge A Huaand To 

Tom Dunn A Wife Warranty Deed 
John A Rutledge A Wife To OIney 

Sav Aaan Deed of trust 
Richardson Sav A Ln Aaao to 

James R. Cash A Others Abstract of 
Judg

Sweetwater Pump A Supply To 
Tnco industnea Bill of Sale 

Inez Fitzgerald Smith A Others To 
Don S. Schaefer Warranty Deed 

Don S Schaefer To First NaU Bk- 
Ciaco Deed of trust

Billy V Stewart To Graham Sav A 
Iji. Aaa'n. Deed of trust 

Simeo Enterpnaes To EsuUand NaU 
Bk Deed of trust

H L. Smith A Wife To James Charles 
Andrews A Wife Warranty Deed 

Arthur L. Stakes To Junny C 
Stokes Warranty Deed 

Sunbelt Tank Co. Inc. To M M WhiU 
And Aaaoc Abstract of Judg 

James F Schuman A Others to 
Steve Cocart MML 

Anna Bell Stallings To 1st St Bk- 
Ranger Deed of trust 

State of Teiaa To James T. WiUiams 
Rel. State Taa Lien 

Paul M SchlichteT, Trustee To Nor- 
thparfc NaU Bk-Dallas Trustee's Deed 

BiUy Thornton A Wife To 1st NaU 
Bk-Gorman Deed of trust 

Sara Teirhelman To Geo. L. Smith 
Warranty Deed

Umon EzplarsUan Ta Bernard E

Joyce OlUHhiraAi -To JôBwqr F. 
CantweU A Wife Warranty Deed 

The Umcom To The Pubiic Assumed 
Nome

USA To James T. WiUiams A Others 
Fed Taz Ijen

USA To James T Williams A Others 
Fed Taz Lien

USA-FmHA To PhUip E. Osborne A 
Wife Rel Deed of trust 

United Petro Serv Inc To Wettiel A 
Sana Inc. Abstract of Judg 

Salvador Vasilio, Dec'd To The 
Public Inhet. Taz Cert.

Edward William Van Corder To 
I asrrence Forward A Others Power of 
Atty

liie WoodmUl, Inc. To Eastland Natl 
Bk Deed of trust

Lon H. WiUums A Others To The 
Public Aff’d

l,un H. Williams A Wile To E.B MnU 
Co. Warranty Deed 

Nora Alice Woodard. Dee d To The 
Public Certified Copy Probate 

Nora Alice Woodard. Dec'd to The 
PubUc CerUfied Copy WUI 

Nora Alice Woodard To The PubUc 
CerUfied Copy Prob.

Seba WiUiams A Others To Travis 
Elmore Warranty Deed 

Elsie V Williams Dec'd To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Albert B Waters. Jr To Mithcell 
Roehr A Wife Warranty Deed 

Jim L. Webb A Wife To J.P Clark 
Warranty Deed

Ixiuise B Williami. Dec'd To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

list Dlsl. Court
Herbert H. Norman Jr Criminal 

Non Support
Harvey Eli Franklin Speeduig 
Nav Rath also known as Nov Rat 

DWl
Tranrito Hemandei Possession of 

Marijuana l>eas than two ouncss 
James Roy Sharp Poasession of 

Marijuana l.eas than two ounces 
Kenny Wayne Edwards Poaaeaaion 

of Marijuana l.eu than two ounces 
Francis Earl Bullock Jr DWI 
Gaudia Jean PelU DWI 
Jimmy Wayne Shannon DWI 
James William Murrell DWI 
Adam Diaz I.opez DWI 
Janice Rhame HUI DWI 
Jerry Dean Gragg Unlawful Pass, of 

a controUed Substance rCloas A miad. ) 
Michael Dale Burton DWI 
Billy Jack Copeland vs Patricia Ann 

Copeland Divorce
Lynn Kearney Sims vs David Jack 

Sima Divorce
Jim Ault dba Jim's Glass Co. va Nor

man Jones Permanent InjuncUan 
Jo Ann Ljunb vs Joe D. Lamb 

Divorce
David Walkar va Jeff Alan HaMer 

Damagaa-Auto
Gyde Stanley Boooe va MM WhUa A 

Aaaoc Suit on Account 
First NaU Bk, Oorman va Brant 

Cogbura Suit on Account 
First Nsl Bk, Oonnan va Gary 

LeMaater Suit on Account 
Loratta Ann Palfrey vs Timothy S. 

Pelfrcy Divorce
Pat Bays va James Joy Broach of 

AgrtamenI
William C. Johnsan va Robocca Ruth 

Johnaon Divorça
Ttk. Bmplejrar'a laa. Amoc. vs Toy 

(L ) Lgnn Walk to lat aMda award of 
Induotriol Ace. Board 

Trudy Davla vs Afthw W. Davis 
Untform Rocipreoal EaforcaroMi M



The Oil Belt News
Producers Have Been Finaled In Hawk Eye Field

Two new producers ■ with 
combine potential to pump 
145 barrels of crude daily - 
have been fin a le d  in 
Eastland County’s Hawk 
Eye Field. Buck Wheat 
Resources Inc. of Eastland 
ts the operator.

The wells are designated 
as the No. 12 and the No. 14 
T.P Simpson.

They are located in an 
80-acre drilling unit m the 
H iTC R R  Survey, A-310, 10 
nules south of Cisco. Both 
entered the pay rone at 1.096 
feet after bottoming at iden
tical 1,147-ft. depths The No. 
12 well will produce from 
perforations in the Adams 
Branch Formation 1,073 to 
1,179 feet into the hole The 
No 14 will produce from a 
perforated interval in the 
Adams Branch at 1,096 to 
1,102 feet.

Also in the Hawk Eye 
Field, Buck Wheat has com
pleted the No. 11 Simpson,

pumping 80 BOPD and 75,000 
CTD gas per day on open 
choke. It will produce from 
perforations 1,080 to 1,086 
feet into the hole after bot
toming at 1,147. Like the 
other Sunpson wells, it is 10 
miles south of Cisco.

Grover L. Chenoweth of 
Ranger has filed for permit 
to drill an Eastland County 
wildcat five miles south of 
Cisco. The explorer well will 
be designated as the No. 1 
Craighead. It is in a 160-acre 
unit in the H&TCRR Survey, 
A-743 Projected total depth 
IS 1,500 feet.

Operatmg out of San Saba, 
Safemark Energy Inc. has 
staked location for the No. 
2-A Safemark-Alford two 
miles north of Rising Star It 
is a 1,100-ft. developmental 
well in the Eastland Regular 
Field Drillsite is in a 20-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
ETRR Suivey, A-1023

Oil Instruments
Kulh Davenport & Others To Sun 

Ksploration tt Prod OGMI- 
K Kuwie Duncan 111 To Sun Tip li 

Prod to OtiMI.
Dynamic Prod Inc J< tXhers To Bill 

(Irriui Abstract o( Jud«(
Kuratrxl urp ToE P Munson Jr li 

(Xhers Ask" OKH
Kuralri furp ToE P Munson Jr li 

(Hhers A.sun I >KR
Eurate» t urp ToE P Munson Jr a 

Others Asttn(IKK
Euratri Corp To E P Munson Jr It 

IXhers Asun OKR
Euralei Corp To E P Munson Jr li 

Others Asun OKH
Euratri Corp To E P Munson Jr li 

tXhers Asun tiKR
Kuratex Corp To E P Munson Jr li 

( Ithers Astin UHK
Kuratex Corp ToE P Munson Jr li 

IXhers Aj*(n OKR
r Kw^Mitilatp P MunaoaJr.Ji
IXhers Asxn OKH 

Kuratex Corp To E P Munson Jr It 
Others Asxn OKR

Kuratex Corp ToE P Munson Jr li 
Others A.sitn OKK

Kuratex Corp ToE P Munson Jr li 
Others Asxn OKH

Kuratex Corp To E P Munson Jr <i 
IXhers A.sxn OKK 

Kuratex Corp To K. P Munson Jr It 
IXhers Asxn OKH 

Kuratex Corp To E P Mun.son Jr li 
Others As«n OKK 

Kuratex Corp To E P Munson Jr It 
tXhen Asxn OKK 

Kuratex Corp To K P Munson Jr It 
Others Asxn OKK 

Kuratex Corp To KP Munson Jr li 
IXhers Asxn OKK 

Kuratex Corp To KP Munson Jr It 
IXhers Asxn OKK 

Kuratex Corp To K P Munson Jr !• 
IXhers Asxn OKK 

Kuratex Corp To K P Munson Jr It 
IXhers Asun OKK

Kuratex Corp To K P Munson Jr It 
IXhers As*;n OKK 

Kirst Slate Hk Abi'iene To Dav-Star 
Km-rti>.lnc Aiia-nil Min D-T 

Velila IXiris Konter To Jones and 
l.vonstXlMl

Kortum- Km-rc> Im To Nimrod 
Pipi- 4 Suppiv In«- MMI Afdt 

Kortui«' K.m-r>:> Im- To Charles 
Hale dba MMI Afdt 

Kronklin Clav OniiH-s 4 others To 
AW.S P«-troleuin ixd.

Mmlell tlrahainOann ToSun Exp 4 
Prod Co tXIMI

WtmT tlrahain Jr To Sun Exp 4 
Prod Co IXiMl

Kii'hard Krank Cirav To Sun Kxp 4 
I*rod Co IX'.MI

11 C. Cihormbv 4 tXhers to Hanvev 
Prod Co tX'.Ml

Klora Inei liunn 4 others To Jessie 
D Bilbrev tX'.l

Mart Tate Hendel To Rhodes Drln 
Co 4 Others tXIMI 

C B Haiel, Inc To Don H Hanvev 
Oil Int Inc Rel A/J

Avis Huffman To Sun Kxp 4 Prod 
Co Ratif (X;i

Martha Shea Henstvn To Rhodes 
Drill Co 4 tXhers iX'iMI 

J H Ice To Mark Snvder Trustee 
O O l.

Paul J Jones lo AtkS Petroleum

C Douxlax Justice Oil 4 tlas To 
Bethlehem Steel Co. Supply Div MMI. 
Afdt

Kelly Inveslments To Brownlee 
Bros l.ld Asxn OGMl.

Kelly Investments To Harold P 
Altshuler Ast<n (XIMI 

Kelly Investments To Max C.onnan 
Astin (XIMI.

Kelly Investments To Charles Capri 
Astin OGMI.

Kelly Investments To David (lood- 
nitjht 4 Others Astin tXlMl.

Kelly Investments To Bill Daily 
As||n OGMI

Kelly Investments To Dr Norman 
l.evine Asxn OGMI.

Kenneth E Koxer To Tidwell In
vestments Inc Asxn 

Marion Hall Knm Ind 4 others To 
Sun Kxp It Prod Co. OGMI.

Norman E lawler 4 Others to Sun 
Pkp* laae Co. K/W 

William A Meier To Sun Exp 4 
Prod Co OGMI.

Mominii Star Oil 4 Gas To l.ee Ray 
Oil 4 Gas Co Astin OGMI.

Audy Moore 4 Wife To 3B Oil OGl. 
Ann Writiht Meyer 4 Others to Com

anche investments tX'.Ml.
A C Morton to-Sun Kxp 4 Prod Co 

OGMI.
Donald E Miller To 3B Oil Astin 

OGI
Charles C»wens To Max D Dreasher 

Jr Astin (HU.
Virxinia Pope 4 (Xhers To The Way

(hi Co (x ;m i.
Penn Petroleum Iru’ To Safemark 

Enerxy Inc Astin (HlMl.
Pelro-Mack Inc To Dean Produc

tion Corp Astin (XII 
Jane Tate Ross To Rhodes Drlg Co 

4 (Xhers (XIMI.
Gloru Ann Ruby to Wyatt G Daven

port UGl.
Rainbow Resources. Inc To Allied 

Bank of Tex D/T Mod 4 Ext Axree 
S/A 4 Astin

Colquitt Rosenbaum to Gene M 
Snow (XiMl

William Richardson To Sun Exp 4 
Prod Co (K'.Ml

John T Shea To Rhodes Drlx Co 4 
Others tX'iMl.

Olive Hershey Spitxmiller To Sun 
Explor 4 Prod Co (XiMI.

Stanley H Staples To Gene Snow Ijs 
Pend

Southeastern Res Corp To Dan 
Kloumoy 4 tXhers Asgn ORR 4
(x;mi

.Southeastern Res Corp To Tht 
Public Desixnation of Pooled Unit 

Tanja Sadeiihian To 3B (HI (XU. 
Carroll Bryi-e Sharp To Sun Exp 4 

Prod Co ( x;M1
loren B Squyers To El Paso 

Hydrivarbon Co Esmt 
Paula J Shea To Rhodes Drlx Co 4 

others tX'tMl
Wilbert S Shea To Rhodes Drlx Co 

4 iXhcrs IX'.MI
Aletha G Tale To Rhodes Drlx Co 

4 «Xhers (XIMI.

Three W ay Enerxy Inc to O W 
Birdwell 4 Others (X'.MI.

Clifford Teinert To Cauble Drlx Co 
4 (Xhers Asxn (XTl.

North Ridge Corp of 
Grand Prairie has driven 
stake fo r a 4,000-ft 
developmental try in the 
Ranger Field, five miles 
west of Ranger. The well is 
designated as the No. 3 Hise.
It IS aimed at oil production 
the Black Lame Formation. 
Drillsite will be in a 115-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
R.B Truly Survey A-6522.

A pair of shallow tests are 
planned in the Eastland 
Regular Field five miles 
west of Cisco, with Jessie D. 
Bilbrey of Cisco as the 
operator. The wells are 
designated as the No. 1 and 
the No. 2 Bilbrey. They are 
under permit for 520 and 
600-ft. total depths, respec
tively. The operation will be 
in a 127-acre lease in the 
BBB&CRR Survey.

Breckenridge-based Ridge 
Oil has filed for permit to 
d r ill fou r 3,700-ft. 
developmental wells in the 
Northwest Ranger Field.

The ventures include:
- The No. 1 and No. 2 

Hodges, located in a 97-acre 
lease in the BBB&CRR 
Survey, one mile northwest 
of Ranger.

- The No. 1 R.T.S., located 
in a 40-acre lease in the F. 
Blundell Survey A-10, within 
the city limits of Ranger.

- The No. 1 R T  S. “ A” , 
situated in a 40-acre lease in 
the Blundell Survey A-10, 
within the Ranger city 
limits.

Flowing 288,000 CT natural 
gas per day on a quarter- 
inch choke the No. 2 Robin
son has been completed in 
the Eastland Regular Field 
by Trumter Petroleum Corp. 
of Fort Worth.

The well indicated open 
flow potential of 309,000 
CFD.

Located in a 100-acre 
lease, S.B. Evans Survey 
A-86, the well bottomed at 
3,760 feet and will produce 
from a perforated interval 
3,461 to 3,471 feet into the 
hole, four miles southeast of 
Ranger.

A new producer has been 
finaled in Eastland County’s 
Kleiner Field two miles nor
theast of Cosco.

It is the No. 1 Garl D. Go, 
pumping 54 barrels of oil and 
88,000 CF casinghead gas per

day on open choke. Hanvey 
Prcxluction Co. of Dallas is 
the operator.

The well is in an 80-acre 
unit in the SPRR Survey 
A-1474. It will produce from 
a set of perforations in the 
U k e  Sand, 3,514 to 3,537 feet 
into the wellbore.

The No. 3 Katlaco Fee has 
been completed by Katlaco 
Operating Co. of Lubbock in 
the Kleiner Field two miles 
northeast of C isco. It 
pumped 29 barrels of crude 
and 105,000 CF gas per day 
on open choke.

The location is in a 40-acre 
drilling unit in the H&TCRR 
Survey Sect. 81 Block 4.

The operator took the hole 
to 4,090-ft. bottom and per
forated for I«ake Sand pro
duction 2,468 to 3,490 feet into 
the hole.

La A ceite  E n ergy  of 
I«amesa has revealed plans 
for a shallow Eastland Coun
ty wildcat eight miles nor
thwest of Cisco. It is the No. 6 
Newt Hagan, located in a 
160-acre unit in the SPRR 
Survey Sect. 480. Projected 
total depth is 650 feet.

Pumping 92 barrels of oil 
and 80,000 CF gas per day on 
open choke, a new producer 
has been brought on line in 
Eastland County’ s REB 
Field four miles north of 
Eastland. It is the No. 1 L.R. 
Pearson Jr., a venture of the 
independent R anger 
operator by the same name.

Pearson bottomed the well 
at 4,088 feet and perforated 
the Marble Falls Formation 
for production 3,490 to 3,516 
feet into the bole. Drillsite 
was in a 240-acre lease in 
H&TCRR Survey A-1896.

Ab ilen e-based  T e x fe l 
Petroleum has filed initial 
production figures for a new 
prcxiucer in Eastland Coun
ty’s Pat Kahan Field, four 
miles north of Eastland. It 
pumped at the rate of 40 bar
rels of oil daily on open 
choke. It showed 25 PSI tub
ing pressure.

The well is in a 280-acre 
lease in the H&TCRR Survey

FOR LEASE  
80-plus acres 

in best location 

in Eastland County 
to firm ready to 

DRILL
Section 51, Block 3, 

H&TC

Call 817-629-1707 
Write Box 29 

Eiastland, Tx. 76448

CXll.

Snow 
oil Plaza

Pip« & Supply 

Drilling Corp. 

W«ll S«rvlc«

P«trol«um 
Lond Loosing

T«rry Potty
T «

OH ( 8 1 7 )  62 9 85 21

(817) 629 8123

r
G in g er  E n d s l e y
Record Research

C isc o T C

, 6’r>«*«8I 488 •I i«x ••OC4 88 ««»a*«#"’ •
«(RMS (cacr-V

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1X00 W Ov*fian<l Trail 
Atm«'’«  Texas 79601 
1 800-592 4459 
915-673-8258 * '

WATS t 800 592 4459 
Bus 915-673 8238 
Res 915 695 4623

I «

Sec. 15 Blk. 4. It bottomed at 
3,869 feet and will produce 
from Mississippian perfora
tions 3,443 to 3,460 feet.

It is designated as the No. 
1 4-15 Fee.

Irea Oil Inc. of Cisco has 
staked location for an 
Eastland County oil wildcat 
12 miles southwest of Cisco. 
The explorer well will be 
known as the No. 1 Robert 
Earl Hamilton. With pro
jected total depth of 1,900 
feet, it is in a 92-acre lease, 
H&TCRR Survey Sec. 113 
Blk. 3.

Eastland-based Stephen
son Oil and Gas has driven 
stake for an oil wildcat 
located two miles southwest 
of the Romney townsite, 
Eastland County. Stephen
son’s No. 2 Roane is slated 
for maximum hole making 
of 1,200 feet. The operation 
will be in a four-acre lease in 
the Mary Ann Clark Survey 
A-51.

A 4,150-ft. Eastland County 
wildcat for oil has been spud
ded by Katlaco Operating 
Inc. of Lubbock at a location 
three miles northeast of 
Cisco. The well will be 
known as the No. 5 Katlaco 
Fee “ A ” . It is in a 40-acre 
unit in Eastland County’s 
H&TCRR Survey Sect. 81 
Blk. 4.

Operating out of Dallas, 
Carla Petroleum Inc. has 
revealed plans to drill the 
No. 1 Mandcville in the C^rla 
Field, with Duffer Forma
tion gas pay as the target. 
TTie operation will be in an 
80-acre unit in Eastland 
County’s Key Survey, two 
miles south of the Carbon 
community. The well is

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-01L-COPS
1-800 645 2677 

TOLL FREE REWARD

slated for 3,500-ft. total 
depth.

E astland -based  M .M . 
White and Associates have 
staked location for a 2,000-ft. 
d eve lop m en ta l w e ll in 
Eastland County’s Madewell 
Field, eight miles south of 
Cisco. The operation will be 
in a 39-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s H&TCRR Survey A 
Sect. 58 Blk. 3. The well’s 
target is oil production in the 
Crosscut Formation.

Breckenridge-based Mc- 
Clymond Brothers Inc. has 
filed first production figures 
for the No. 1 Satterwhite 
H e irs , a su ccessfu l 
developmental venture in 
the Stephens Regular Field.

On a two-inch choke, it 
flowed at the rate of 129,000 
CF gas daily. It was given a 
400,000-CFD rating on ab
solute open flow.

I«ocated in a 131-acre lease 
block in the T&PRR Survey 
Sect. 9 and 10 Blk. 6, the well 
went to total depth of 4,000 
feet and will produce from a 
perforated interval 1,933 to 
1,946 feet.

Delta Oil and Gas of 
Breckenridge has filed in
itial potential for the No. 1-G 
lank Ranch "G ” . It is a pum
ping oiler in Stephens Coun
ty ’s Jackson Field, with 
drillsite five miles southeast 
of the Caddo townsite.

The well showed ability to 
make 12 barrels of oil per 
day on open choke.

It was taken to 1,850-ft.

total depth and will produce 
from the Strawn Formation 
1,722 to 1,732 feet into the 
wellbore. The location is in a 
40-acre unit, T&PRR Survey 
Sect. 76 Blk. 4.

A ren-entry operation in 
the Northwest Ranger Field 
is planned by Breckenridge- 

based Ridge Oil Co. 17 miles 
southeast of Breckenridge. 
The well is designated as the 
No. 1 Hagaman (North). 
With projected total depth of 
3,750 feet, it is in a 496-acre 
lease block in Stephens 
County’s Z.C. Collier Survey 
A-2523.

Day Petroleum Inc. of 
Dallas has filed for permit to 
dril the No. 1 Lela Ham in 
Stephens County’s Ham-Day 
Field, six miles southeast of 
Woodson and about a 
quarter mile north of the 
Brazos River’s Clear Fork. 
Projected total depth is 4,700 
feet. Aimed at oil production 
in the Mississippi Forma
tion, the Ham well is in a 
20-acre lease in the Sarah 
Blythe Survey A-18.

C h ris tie  O il In c. o f 
Breckenridge has staked 
drillsite for the No. 22 J.W. 
Harmon eight miles south of 
Caddo. It is a 2,200-ft.

developmental try in the 
Stephens Regular Field. The 
well will be spudded In a 
260-acre lease in the T&PRR 
Survey Sect. 51 Blk. 6.

A p a ir  o f 1,950-ft. 
developmental wells are 
slated in the Jackson Field 
eight miles south of Caddo. 
Jackson Oil of Ranger is the 
operator. The wells will be 
known as the No. 22 and No. 
24 Robert Jackson. Loca
tions are in a 160-acre unit in 
the T&PRR Survey Sect. 77 
Blk. 4.

A 2.400-ft. Stephens County 
oil wildcat is set to be spudd
ed by Lariat Oil and Gas Inc. 
of Mineral Wells. It is the No. 
2 Brooks, located in a 
265-acre lease in the city 
limits of Parks. The location 
is in the TE&L Survey Sect. 
3375, two-thirds mile north of 
Farm Road 576.

Frank C. Kram er, in
dependent operator from 
Graham, is scheduled to drill 
a 4,800-ft. developmental 
well in the Southwest Strong 
Field, Stephens County. The 
well will be known as the No. 
5 Dooley. It is situated in a 
383-acre lease block in the 
SPRR Survey A-2596, about 
13 miles south of the Graham 
city limits.

U.S. DEPT. Interior 
Geological Survey 

T o p o g r a p h i c  

Quadrangle 
MAPS

of Eastland County 
now available

8 3 .0 0  e a . p lu s tax  
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EASTLAND  
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Eastland

EASTLAND
DRILLING

INC
817/629-8512 
24 Not«’ tlwhor

3 Rotary Rigs
DriKng depth fnm  [SWr to 8000'. 

AK Rigs Radio iquipped'with 24 hr. 
answering serrice plus phone patch. 
Gary Snapp, President & Cporotions Mgr.

Res. Phone 8 17/647-34?4
23 Yrt. OUflaM lapertw te *

S & S DRILLING CO.
oil t  GAS

Route 4

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

B IL L  G A R Y

442-3048
LEE STARR

442-3226

442-4725

HOWARD
817(7?57503

BRUCE 
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STOVALL'S ROUSTABOUT 
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PUMPING SERVICE
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Many Good And Sincere Individuals

...give little thought to the question of values when we 
should measure them in terms of personal worth in 
everything he buys, enjoys or does. For example, some 
folks will buy real estate without any kind of evidence 
of title disregarding the faet that the principal value of 
the purchase Is in the title, not in the land itself or the 
improvements thereon. This kind of thinking costs 
property owners thousands of dollars annually which 
could be saved and a part of the savings wisely spent 
for an abstract of title or title insurance.

Eantland County Abstract Company 

Pat and Annelle Miller 629-1077
TL

X35SMALL GAS WELL?
We kov« the compr«itort to get thot got 
into the Rne ot a substantially lower cost.

Eastland Petroleum Land 
Services Co.

306 Exchonge Building Eastkmd 629-8771 
Complete title, loosing and curative services

ACE WELL SERVICE INC.
— Dale Jones—

Complalion»

Workov*r* .

Swobbing 

Roustoboui Cr8w* 

Rodt 6 Tubing

Fully ln»ur*d For CuBiom*rB Protection 
Sodio Equipped Coll Day Or Night
TC »0 s N.W10- S59-5439

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 S. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent Experience
24 Nour Service

Drill From 2500 fl. to 6500 ft.
Well Maintained Rigs Rodio Controlled

Reliable Experienced Crews
817/629-8162 Unit 9862
Many Satisfied Cusomers
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Season Tickets Available For Roof Garden Theatre

T A R A  LA  T R E E C E  D A V IE S  AND
TO M M Y WAYNE THACKERSON

Announces Engagement
Tara Treece Davies 

and Tom m y W ayne 
Thackerson wish to an
nounce their enitagement 
and approaching marriage. 
Tara and Tommy will be

Newt From 
The Center
By Mo* Cr«*n

The month of April was a 
fun filled month for the 
residents at Cisco Care 
Center.

April 3 was Easter and the 
First Industrial Art Club 
presented each lady with a 
lovely corsage. Mrs. Angel 
and the F.H.A. class of Cisco 
High School made table 
favors for the residents. We 
thank Mrs. Angel and her 
students for thinking of us at 
Easter time.

Mrs. Mittie Jacobs and 4 H 
Club brought baskets for our 
residents at Easter.

Our regular Monday Bible 
Studies was held by Mrs. 
Betty Hastings.

Rev. Dell Crockett held his 
weekly Wednesday morning 
services. During our week 
day services 65% of our 
residents attend.

On Thursday, Rev. Armo 
Bentley comes to our Center 
and conducts morning ser
vices.

On Tuesday, April 19, at 
7:00 p.m. Roland Smith and 
Wanda Rainey entertained 
our residents with Country 
and Western tunes and in
sp irational hymns. The 
public is invited to all ac
tivities.

On April 21st, our birthday 
party was hosted by Greater 
St. Mark Baptist Church 
The residents were served 
home baked cakes and 
punch. Our b irthday 
honorées were: Mrs. Emma 
Winge and Dan Jobe.

On April 22nd at 11:30 p.m. 
the Heavenly Halo Singers of 
Cisco Care Center presented 
a program of songs at Senior 
Citizens. The singers are: 
Ixinnie Knight, Ida Schaefer, 
Lorena Brandon, Bernice 
Emsly, Ola Bacon, William 
T a y lo r  and E m ory 
Hallmark The group was 
accom pan ied  by Betty 
Hastings at the piano and 
directed by Mae Green.

On April 23rd the Heavenly 
Halo, other residents and 
Volunteers had an opportuni
ty to participate in the Fron
t ie r  Day Pa rade . Our 
residents are still excited.

On Friday the 8th and 
22nd, the Senior Citizen 
Rhytlun Band performed at 
the Care Center.

I.ouise and Brian Sowels 
showed a laurel and Hardy 
film to our residents. During 
the show the residents were 
served popcorn. Some of the 
residents stated that they 
laughed more than they had 
in a long time.

Ministers conducting ser
vices for the month of April 
were: Rev. Cliff Reneau, 
Nazarene Church; Rev. 
John Clinton, Evangelical 
Methodist; Rev. Ronnie 
Shackelford, Calvary Bap
tist; Rev. Milo Steffen II, 
First Christian.

Our new est group 
volunteers are from the 
Church of Christ, we will let 
you know more about this 
group later.

God bless all of you for tak
ing time to care.

For the first time season 
tickets are available for the 
summer season at the Roof 
Garden Dinner Theatre in 
Cisco. Season tickets entitle 
the holder to preferential 
seating as well as significant 
savings. Season tickets are 
being sold for )34 while in
dividual ticket prices will be 
$12 for the plays and $12.50 
for the musical. According to 
director Philip Craik, ‘ ‘This

summer will be by far the 
most ambitious and enter
taining to date."

S ta rtin g  o ff with 
Deathtrap, by Ira Levine, 
theatre goers will be treated 
to one of the greatest popular 
successes of recent Broad
way history, which offers a 
rare and skillful blending of 
gasp-inducing thrills and 
spontaneous laughter. Deal
ing with the devious doings

of Sidney Bruhl, a writer of 
thriller whose recent works 
have all been flops, and who 
is prepared to go to any 
lengths to improve his for
tunes, it provides twists and 
turns and sudden shocks in 
such abundance that au
diences are held spellbound 
until the very last moment.

Fiddler on the Roof by 
Joseph Stein, Jerry Brock, 
and Sheldon Itornick is quite

sunply one of the finest and 
best loved musical plays 
ever written. Based on the 
Sholem Aleichem stories, 
the play centers around 
Tevye, a simple peasant 
dairyman, who along with 
his wife and daughters, com
prise one of the hard
working fam ilies of the 
small town of Avatevka. 
Their lives are filled with 
simple joys of living guided

Lutheran Women Host RaUy-Workshop

married June 17, 1983 at 7 
pm . at IH-20 Church of 
Oirist with J.B. Hudson of 
Roscoe officiating. Tara is 
the daughter of Joy Drennan 
of Cisco, and the grand
daughter of Mrs. Harold 
Davies and the late Harold 
Davies of Cisco.

Tommy is the son of Bert 
and Charlene Thackerson of 
Azle formerly of Cisco.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to witness this 
joyful occasion. Reception 
following.

1st lndu§trial 
Art§ Club Holds 

Meeting April 21
The First Industrial Arts 

Club met Thursday, April 21 
in the Federated Clubhouse 
with Bernice Carter as 
hostess.

A very delightful program 
was enjoyed by seventeen 
members. Helen Houshell 
presented three groups of 
colored slides. The first 
group of pictures were beau
ty spoLs of the local area. 
The second group of pictures 
were scenes of deer and 
landscape near Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico. The third 
group of pictures were taken 
n ear Houston at the 
‘ ‘ Renaissance F e s t iv a l”  
which the Houshells attend
ed.

Ruby l.ee Pirtle, presi
dent, presided during the 
business session  Murl 
Guyger led the group in 
repeating the collect and 
pledge to the flags. Odessa 
Collins, secretary, read the 
minutes of the previous 
meeting which was approv
ed.

F o llo w in g  C om m ittee  
reports, plans were made for 
a "42" party to be May 3, at 
the Bank Community Room. 
The time will be from 1 
o’clock until 4:30 o’clock adn 
the fee will be $2.00 each. 
You may bring your own 
partner or group but, please, 
notify Mrs. Bernice Carter. 
Hostesses were appointed as 
follows: Mmes. Albee Cole, 
Jewell Cole and Bessie 
F ie ld s . They said 
refreshments will be served.

Betty Wallace gave an in
teresting counselors report. 
She reviewed some of the 
State Convention projects 
and resolutions that will be 
considered at the Convention 
April 27-29 at Corpus Christi.

Meeting adjourned.

DIANE W HEELER  
(left) pins an orchid 
corsage on Christine 
Reich, Volunteer 
Council presi dent, in 
appreciation of her 
work done in the 
Council.

Un Saturday, April 16, 
1983, the R ed eem er 
Lutheran Women’s M is
sionary I.eague hosted the 
Mesquite Zone Spring Rally- 
Workshop entitled “ I.et Your 
Light Shine.”  

A p p rox im a te ly  fo r ty  
women and four pastors 
from Sweetwater, Abilene, 
Albany and Cisco attended 
the all day workshop which 
began at 9:00 a.m. with 
registration. J^astor Dell J. 
Crockett from Redeemer 
Lutheran, Cisco led the open
ing devotion based on Acts 
26:24-29 entitled ‘ ‘ Paul’ s 
Divine Madness.”  Pastor 
Crockett encouraged the 
women to realize that the 
first and basic element in 
evangelism is love for Jesus 
as Savior, and the second

element is love for people.
The Business Session in

cluded an expansion of the 
Zone Executive Board to in
clude the president of each 
LWML society in the Mes
quite Zone. Also, several 
boxes of new and used 
sweaters for men, women 
and children were brought 
from each society to be 
donated to Lutheran World 
Relief.

Immediately following the 
Business Session, a skit en
titled "The Wizard of God”  
was presented by the follow
ing ladies of Redeemer; 
Director, Mrs. Jack I.each; 
The Flower Lady, Mrs. R.H. 
D unning; D orothy Do- 
N o th in g , M rs. Loren  
S troebel; Nancy Know- 
Nothing, Mrs. William Ziehr,

Jr.; Lizzie Love-Nothing, 
Mrs. Mike Anderson; Fran
ny Face-Nothing, Mrs. Carl 
Stroebel; "rhe Wicked Witch 
of the World, Mrs. Dell 
Crockett; The Pastor of 
Redeemer Church, Pastor 
Dell J. Crockett; and the 
four Signpost Persons, Mrs. 
F.W. Stroebel, Mrs. Frank 
Ziehr, Mrs. Alex 2^nder and 
Mrs. Paul Weiser. The skit 
d ram a tized  fo r  the 
Workshop that the scriptures 
are the only guiding light for 
our daily living.

Pastor J. Russell Kinser of 
Zion Lutheran, Abilene, 
presented the afternoon 
devotion based on I Peter 
2:1-9 entitled “ You Are 
God’s Light.”  He emphasiz
ed that for the deep shadows 
in the lives of people God

sends His people to bring the 
light of Christ’s forgiveness 
and life.

The group Bible Studies 
dealt with the various pro
blems in the lives of people 
and how Christians can 
speak a word of comfort and 
encouragement for Jesus in 
these times of stress.

The Closing Meditation for 
the Workshop entitled "They 
Are Ughts Upon the Earth”  
was presented by Mrs. 
Roland Stroebel and Mrs. 
John Muller. The use of 
several different size light 
bulbs, a f la sh ligh t, a 
nightlight, a spotlight and a 
candle in sp ired  and 
strengthened those atten
ding to let their “ lights”  
shine brightly for Christ at 
all times.

Breckenridge Assoc. Names Local Representatives
Steven Zell, Instructor of 

Music at Cisco Junior Col
lege; Pat Isbell and Lloyd 
McGrew have been named

by the Board of Directors of 
the Breckenridge Conununi- 
ty Concert Association to be 
their representatives for the 
Cisco and Eastland area.

They will coordinate the 
enrollment of members from 
Eastland County for the new
ly formed association.

Since admission to the 
series of nationally known 
attractions will be by season 
membership only, those in
terested should contact 
Steven at 442-3136, Pat at

442-1601 or IJoyd at 442-1061. 
A total of only 900 member
ships will be available due to 
the limited seating in Bailey 
Auditorium in Breckenridge 
where the concerts will be 
held.

Richard J. Roach, Presi
dent of the Association, an
nounced the appointments of

Cisco Care Center 
Honors V olunteers

A barbecue dinner of 
chicken and sausage with all 
the trimmings was hosted by 
the Cisco Care Center on 
Monday night, April 25, to 
honor all volunteers who had 
given of their time and sup
port to residents of the Care 
Center in the past year.

Some fifty-seven guests 
were served in the Care 
Center’s dining room at 
tables decorated with fresh 
spring flowers. The door 
prize for being seated on the 
“ lucky”  chair was won by 
Mrs. Joe Phillips.

Roland Smith, guitarist 
and vocalist of Abilene, ac
com pan ied  by Wanda 
Rainey of Carbon, provided 
musical entertainment for 
the evening. Mae Green, ac
tivities director, accom
panied by Betty Hastings, 
sang “ How Great Thou Art,”  
w ith res id en ts  Lonn ie 
Kn igh t, A llene C arter, 
E m ery  H a llm ark , and 
guests joining in on the 
chorus.

A d m in is tra to r  D iane 
W h ee ler, m is tress of 
ce rem on ies , announced 
awards and presented gifts. 
The Monday Night Gospel 
Singers were awarded for 
being the longest continuous 
program  at Cisco Care 
Center. The Pleasant Hill 
Home Demonstration Club 
was recognized as the group 
spending the most hours in 
volunteer service, and the 
Church of Christ was 
recognized as being the 
newest volunteer group.

Christine Reich, Volunteer 
Council president, was 
presented an orchid corsage 
by the staff and residents of 
the Care Center for service 
in that organization. Both 
Roland Smith and Wanda 
Rainey were presented gifts 
of appreciation for the enter
tainment.

Diane Wheeler entertained 
the group with a humorous 
read in g , a spoo f on 
Volunteer Jerry McBeth. 
Neal Moore concluded the 
evening’s activities with 
prayer.

TWILA LEE  (left) of the Pleasant Hill Home 
Demonstration Club, accepts a painting done by 
Nova George (center) director of nurses, as the 
award for most hours contributed to Volunteer 
work, while Diane Wheeler looks on (right).

KATHERINE P IPPE N  (left) of the Monday 
Night Gospel Singers, receives a painting done 
by Muriel Duncan (center) Dietary Supervisor, 
in appreciation for the group with longest con
tinuous Volunteer Service, Diane Wheeler is 
shown at the right.

Steven Zell, Pat Isbell and 
Lloyd McGrew saying, “ We 
are fortunate to have folks 
like Steven, Pat and Lloyd to 
represent our Association in 
the Cisco and Elastland area. 
Membership is open to all 
residents. We are anxious to 
share this long needed, area 
wide season of outstanding 
artists with our neighbors. 
We hope to have a significant 
number of members from 
surrounding communities as 
w ell as h ere in 
Breckenridge” , he added.

The Community Concert 
season will begin in October 
and continue through the 
spring of 1984. ’Three of the 
season’s attractions have 
been booked. They include 
R osta l and S ch a e fe r , 
England’s most popular 
piano-duo; The Manhattan 
Rhythm Kings presenting 
popu lar m usic from  
1900-1940 in ragtime, jazz 
and swing; and Mr. Jack 
Daniel's Original Silver Cor
net Band in a “ Hometown 
Saturday Night” . President 
Roach indicated that a 
fourth attraction is under 
consideration.

Betty Hamilton, Member
ship D r iv e  C hairm an , 
pointed out that the Concert 
Association does not sell 
tickets to individual perfor
mances. “ Attendance at 
these concerts  is by 
membership on ly ,”  she 
stated . ‘ ‘ Our season 
memberships are $20.00 with 
a $10.00 rate for students 
under 19 years of age,”  
Hamilton added.

The Breckenridge Com
munity Concert Association 
is affiliated with Community 
Concerts of New York City, a 
division of Columbia Artists 
Management. This New 
York based service will sup
ply assistance in b'xiking 
performers

The Breckenridge Com
munity Concert Association 
was formed for the purpose 
of presenting live profes
sional concerts featuring 
solo artists and group attrac
tions of international stan
ding.
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by their ability to take 
adversity with gentle humor 
and an abiding faith in God. 
Well-known songs from the 
score include “ Matchmaker, 
Matchmaker” , “ If I Were A 
Rich Man” , and “ Sunrise, 
Sunset” .

Tartuffe by Moliere is one 
of the funniest and best 
known French farces. It is 
the story of a hypocrite nam
ed Tartuffe wlw manages 
through deception to gain 
control of his benefactor 
Orgon's estate. Not until the 
scoundrel makes advances 
on Orgon’s wife does the 
master finally see the light 
and banish Tartuffe. Too

late, it appears, for the 
villian has gained control of 
ce r ta in  in c r im in a t in g  
evidence and threatens to 
blackmail Orgon. Of course 
good triumphs in the end and 
evil is punished, but not 
before everyone has been 
treated to a thoroughly 
elegant evening of comedy.

Those interested in pur
chasing season tick e ts  
should send a check or 
money order to Cisco Junior 
College, Roof Garden Dinner 
Theatre, Cisco, Texas 76437. 
For further in form ation  
write to Cisco Junior College 
or call (817 ) 442-2567, exten
sion 128.

Apprentices Sought 
For Dinner Theatre

The Fine Arts Department 
of Cisco Junior College is 
currently seeking appren
tices for the Roof Garden 
Theatre Company’s 1983 
Summer Dinner Theatre 
Season. Productions planned 
for this sununer include

Deathtrap by Ira Levine -  
June 9-11, 16-18, Fiddler on 
the Roof by Stein, Bock, and 
Hamick -  July 7-9, 14-16,
21-23 and An Ideal Husband 
by Oscar Wilde -  August 4-6,
11-13. Apprentices (who

should be high school 
graduates) are eligible for: 
free lodging in college dor
mitories, up to 14 hours of 
college credit at a low cost, 
scholarships, stipends, and a 
limited number of part-time 
jobs.

Rock Bluff Baptist Church > 

Plans All-Day Singing, May 1
R (X K  BLUFF-The Rock Bluff Baptist Church, south of 

Gorman on the Duster (679) highway, will have their annual 
all-day singing Sunday, May 1,1963 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. at the church.

Dinner will be served during the singing on the church 
grounds.

’The public is invited to attend.

One of the chief attractions 
for young people interested 
in becoming summer ap
prentices is the opportunity 
to work and study with a 
group of theatre profes
sionals serving as guest ar
tists for the summer. Most of 
the apprentices are cast in 
one or more of the produc
tions as well as work in all 
areas of theatre production. 
Course ofterings in theatre 
include: Acting I and II, In
tro to Théâtre, Rehearsal 
and Performance, Intro to 
Techn ica l Theatre, and 
Stage Make-up.

For further information 
contact Philip Craik, Direc
tor Summer Theatre, Cisco 
Junior College, Cisco, Tx 
76437, (817) 442-2567, exten
sion 128.

ALLSUP‘S M ANAGER GRADUATES  
After successfully completing Allsup’s 

Manager Training Course, Sheila R. Long (left) 
receives her diploma from Rick Garris, instruc
tor for the class. Long will return to her store at 
913 West Eighth Street in Cisco. “The eight day 
course is designed to acquaint the manager can
didates with all phases of convenience store 
operation and provide our customers with 
qualified professionals prepared to meet the 
needs of the community,’’ according to Garris. 
Classes are held at Allsup’s Training Center in 
Clovis, New Mexico •- home of the corporate 
headquarters.

The Qico Press Sunday, 
May 1. 1983

Becky’s 
Green House

OPENING IN CISCO

April 1st 
710 W. 16th 

7 Days A Week 9—5 ;
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Reflection§ 
In Perspective Britain's Colonialist Practices In The Middle East

By I.W. Umery

A few years back, one of 
our m ore prom inent 
Senators made an impas
sioned plea to the General 
Assembly of the United Na
tions for the condemnation of 
“ Britain’s colonialist prac
tices in the Middle East” . A 
specific example of that 
“ Colonialism”  was cited in 
what the Rood Senator refer
red to, apparently in total ig
norance of the facts of his 
su b jec t, “ The T ru c ia l 
lievies” . He made quite an 
issue of the manner in which 
the British were “ drafting 
local citizens of Arab states 
to serve in the British Army 
for the purpose of furthering 
Britian's "colonialistic hold 
on the a rea ”  Sounded 
good, to the Senator. But 
then, many speeches of that 
sort are made more for the 
speaker than for his au
dience. His plea was turned 
down, incidentally.

But the Senator was refer
ring not to what he called 
“ The Trucial l,evies” . The 
force to which he only made 
fringe reference was known 
as “ The Trucial Uman 
Scouts” .

Briefly stated; in the late 
eighteenth and early nine
teenth centuries the pirates 
of the Arab Coast of the Per
sian Gulf literally whipped 
the socks off the few, almost 
fragm entary expeditions 
launched by the British Ar
my to suppress them. And 
their dhows sailed rings 
around the Royal Navy at 
almost every turn. The pur
pose of the Arabs was quite 
simple; to intercept and cap
tu re m erchant vesse ls  
engaged  in the h igh ly 
lucrative trade from India. 
That trade came by sea 
through the Gulf of Oman 
and the Arabian Sea to the 
Persian Gulf, and finally to 
Basrah, Iraq where it was of
floaded and transported 
overland to the Mediterran- 
nean port of T r ip o li« »  
modern I>ebanon While the 
average sea-going dhow was 
much smaller than even a 
frigate of the Royal Navy, 
the pirates loaded them 
almost to capacity with 
swordsmen who handily cap
tured any merchantman 
they chose to board. And 
when the escort vessels of 
the Royal Navy engaged 
them, they simple sailed 
their shallow draft dhows in
to one of the many inlets 
along the coast into which 
the frigates could nut go. In 
many instances, in spite of 
the superior ordnance of the 
British vessels, they even 
board and captured vessels 
of the escort fleet. Their 
Brittanic Majesties, not to 
mention the Royal East In
dia Company were incensed, 
to put It mildly. They were 
even some-what embarrass
ed.
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peace. And the foundation 
for “ A mutual protection 
treaty”  was laid. That treaty 
remained in full force and ef
fect until 1971, at which time 
The United Arab Emirates 
was formed from the seven 
“ Trucial States”  and grew 
into a bond of mutual 
respect.

In those days following the 
suppression of the “ Coastal 
Arab Pirates”  the principal 
outdoor sport...even the 
most s ign ific an t in 
dustry...was that of piracy, 
caravan-robbing, general 
pillage, slave-trading and 
just good old outdoor 
fighting over im aginary 
boundaries. Britain brought 
that under a somewhat effec
tive control by bringing all 
the Rulers of the seven 
sheikhdoms together and 
virtually at gun point having 
them sign a “ truce” , under 
the terms of which all such 
activity should come to an 
end...hopefully.

To ensure its success, it 
was agreed that an armed 
force made up of troops from 
each and all of the States and 
commanded by British of
ficers would be formed. 
Each Ruler agreed to fur
nish his quota of “ levies” . 
From that “ Agreement of 
Truce”  the term of “ Trucial 
lievies”  was derived. And 
“ The Trucial Oman Scouts” 
was formed. "The Scouts” , 
as they became to be known, 
grew into a very efficient 
and w idely  recogn ized  
peace-keeping force.

The troops were well-fed, 
well<lothes and well-armed 
and the officers were hand- 
picked from some of the 
most notable regiments of 
the British Army. When I 
becam e som ew hat a c 
quainted with The Scouts 
and some of its officers, the 
colonel in command of the

brigade-strength outfit was a 
full colonel from the Green- 
dier Guards, one of the most 
prestigous of the Household 
Guards' Regiments. Five 
years after I met “ Colonel 
Bart” , he retired, was pro
moted to Brigadier, was 
made a Knight of the Order 
of St. Michael and St. George 
(third tanking British order 
of chivalry i and entered the 
Foreign Service. So; “ The 
T ru c ia l L e v ie s ”  was 
anything but a rag-tab, bob
ta iled  fo rce  o f desert 
Beduoins whose officers 
tried to maintain British 
dominance over the area 
Admittedly, in such an out- 
of-the-way area certain 
vestiges and remnants of the 
practices and customs of the 
old British Colonial Army re
mained. But who is to say 
that was wrongs At least the 
troops knew and understood 
discipline, and they loved 
and respected their officers. 
Long before 1971, promo
tions were being made from 
the ranks to non
commissioned officer grade. 
To sergeant's grade, cor
responding roughly to the 
U.S. A rm y ’ s “ buck 
sergeant” .

My first personal contact 
with The Scouts occurred 
when we were in the process 
of completing our camp at 
Jebel Dhanna, on the coast 
of Abu Dhabi and some 200 
miles from the capital. The 
camp had actually been 
completed, and we were in 
the progress with the forma
tion of a stone quarry and the 
construction of a road over 
which we were to haul 
thousands of tons of stone in 
the course of the construc
tion of a causeway and a 
small boat harboiur to serve 
a future (we constructed it 
the following year) tanker 
loading facility.

Stepping out of the office 
one morning shortly before 
noon, I saw a faint cloud of 
dust a couple of miles or so

Finally, toward the middle 
of the nineteenth century an 
all out expedition was laun
ched. It was successful. The 
Arabs were defeated by 
overpow ering firepow er 
from the British Army, and 
their dhows were shooed 
back into the Gulf with can
non fire. The frigates were 
waiting. The Arabs sued for
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into the dessert No group of 
camel-mounted Beduoins 
could stir up that sort of dust 
cloud, so 1 settled down to 
wait and see The vehicles 
came into view. and were ob
viously headed directly for 
our camp.

had influenced my accent in 
speaking what I considered 
to be my native tongue. Just 
as w e reached the door of my 
quarters, the major stopped 
and said...“ You will excuse

Soon the caravan could be 
made out. Consisting of tw î 
Land Rovers ilik e  our 
Jeeps I and two Ferret”  
Scout Cars, little less than 
rubber-m ounted sm all 
tanks, they pulled up to the 
edge of our camp and a 
rather squat little officer 
stepped out of the leading 
Ijind Rover. Whipping the 
dust from his uniform with 
his swagger stick, he ap
proached and in a very 
matter-of-fact manner in
troduced himself “ I ’m Ma
jor Wilson, Commanding 

squadron of the Scouts.

me. Sir, if you consider it to 
be out of order. I do not wish 
to pry. But, are you a

renegade Britisher, or an 
enlightened American” . I 
assured him that I was in
deed from "The Western 
Colonies” , although we had 
long since dropped the ties of 

co lon ia lism . E sp ec ia lly  
since the outcome of the that 
final scrap at Yorktown. And 
from exactly which “ Home 
Regiment”  did the Major 
;ome?

“ W orcestershire R eg i

ment, Sir. Twenty Ninth 
Foot. I ’m afraid I must 
apologise for the poor show
ing the Regiment displayed 
at Breed’s H ill” . Major 
Wilson knew his history of 
The War of Rebellion” . And 

:hen and there began a 
friendship which has stood 
the test of tune. I hear from 
nim in an exchange of cor
respondence two or three 
times a year. He has long 
since been promoted to full 
Colons 1, although he had to 
accept a transfer to the 
Prince of Wales Regiment in 
order for the army to find an 
open colonelcy. After fcom
ing and for five years com
manding the Abu Dhabi 
Defence Force, he spent a 
year at (of all places) the

R oya l N a va l A cadem y 
teaching a course in desert 
warfare to Royal Marines. 
He wrote a textbook on the

subject, incidentally.
And at another time I shall 

tell you about the formation 
of the Defence Force. 

* * * * * * ........ .............

“A’
W e’ re on p a tro l from  
Buraimi to A1 Hamra, and 
should be very grateful if 
you could spare us a bit of 
water”

Following my introduc
tion, I suggested to the little 
Major that perhaps he’d like 
his troops to have lunch with 
us. And, from the layer of 
dust on him, perhaps he’d 
like a cold drink. If he’d give 
the appropriate orders to his 
troops, and woiuld follow me 
to my “ caravan”  (Britishese 
for 'trailer cabin’ ) I ’d con
sider it a privilege to provide 
the cold drink. His only reply 
...“ Super” ! Only he said it as 
“ Supah”

We’d exchanged quite a 
few words. I ’d been working 
and living closely with 
British subjects for over five 
years, and that association

TDH Requires Students 

To Have Immunizations

The Seafood Shack
Fregh Seafood Market

Interstate 20 East
(Behind Dairy Queen}
Eagtland, Texag
Shrimp Oysterg Crab Red Fith 
Red Snapper Flounder Sea Trout 

Other Farietieg o f Ocean Fiah 
FREE Recipeg

Lohgtern ScaUopg by Orderg Only 
¡0-6 5 Dayg a Week 9~l Saturdays

The Texas Department of 
Public Health requires that 
all students enrolled in 
Texas schools have the 
fo llow ing immunizations 
before entering school:

3 DPT shots, plus one 
booster shot given after the 
child’s 4th birthday.

3 Oral Polio immuniza
tions, plus a booster after the 
child’s 4th birthday.

M easles imm unization 
given after the child’s 1st

S p o rts  B r ie f
lA K E  LEON-Lone Cedar 

Country Club at Lake Leon 
will hold a golf scramble on 
Sunday, May 1 beginning at 
1:30 p.m.

:

Stallion Rocks and Shoab : 
TB $500
50% off to aU 4-H
FFA and Shertif's 
Pose Mares.

Call J.L. Murdock
817-643-3282

New: John Deere 
extends hay/forage 
Pick-A-Team rebates 
up to H ,600 
through April, 1984

Purchwe the n«w hay or forage tool you nead for 1983 row and you 
Qualify for an imrr^adiate John Deere nxxiey bonus in the amount irv 
oicated below for your first purchase On top erf that, you'll get a car- 
tificata from John Deere that qualifies you for the total Pca A Tsam
Bonus shown below when you tsKe delivery on a specified jximpanion 
John Deere hay or forage tool ordered by Apni 30. 191984 (One of your 
purchases, to qualify for the Double Bonus on both, must be s new 
John Deere mower/conditioner )
There's more linence one or both of your team with John Deere now. 
before the 1983 offer is discontinued, and finance charges wilt be 
waived until the 1983 season of use in tNs area *
See us for details on this offer, and get our good deal on a John Deera 
hay or forage tool that will lower your costs evsn mors'

Pirut MuctMn« 
of •

Quêtm— «08 
John Door« 

Nonoy Sonu« of
SocoNd MocMno OvsGltfioG for

AwrcKOO* by Totbl PlCb-A-Toofn 
April M . 1M 4 S m o v  of

Mowor/ConOitK>nOF

Mowor/Cond>tK>AOr

S400

MOO

SquSf Of 
Roufx) Baio'
3940/3960 
F or ago Fiarvtstor

Squar* or 
Rourvl Baiar
3940/3960 
Foraga Harvatiar

$300

$400

MowaT/Cor>ditior>af

Mowar/Cof>ditior>ar

*AviiiaOiiity of John Oaâ a hnanc>r>g plant tubtact to approva* of crad«t 
That# offart may ba raducad m vaiua or wnhdrtwn at any iifw#

H i ? \ M u : r r  i \<
a i S l N  's S T  A l l  T t R A $

49 M
MARK COOKET 
HOME 817 643 1882

C A R Y HARBISON
HOME 915 356-5607

birthday.
Mumps im m unization  

after the 1st birthday, and up 
to 12 years.

Rubella  immunization 
given after the child’s 1st 
birthday, and up to 17 years 
of age.

A Physician’s Verification 
of Measles/Mumps Illness 
must be on record with their 
school.

A Tetanus/D iphtheria 
booster shot is required 
every 10 years.

The TDH will not accept 
the year that the immuniza
tion was given, the month, 
day and year are required on 
the child’s record.

With the influx of out-of- 
state students coming into 
Texas, our schools are get
ting so large that the school 
officials are within their 
rights not to enroll a student 
until his/her immunization 
record is up to date.

All parents with children 
in school are urged to con
tact their school principal or 
school nurse to determine 
the immunization needs of 
their child or children before 
the 1983-84 school year.

u u
means

M O RE THAN U F E  IN SU RA N C E
w o w  membenhip providat you the opportunity to he(p 
your community along with low-cost We insurance for 
yourself
For example, a notional fund has been established to motch 
local lodge funds for such protects os equipping rescue 
squads and porks ond playgrounds.
For you and your fomily, there's our NO EXTRA COST youth 
progrom, orphan's core program, notural disaster relief, 
and financial help for treating certain diseoses contracted 
by the insured
Ask your Woodmen representolive obout our low-cost in
surance plus our froternol ond sociol benefits. Join the 
Society that caresi

Ray Wright
207 S. Lamar
P.U. Box 785 1
B17-629-S971 S - $
Eastland 1

AI Rogers
vn  S. Lamar
P.O. Box 785
817-6294971

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

H O M I  O f M C f  O M A H A  N if f t A S K A

"The fAMILY Frofemify"

RUCTIONSUNDAY. MAYl I’OPM
OWen School Building

Olden, Texos — Four Miles €ost of €ostlond
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Auto SuppiMBS
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Tuckor Auction Company
RUCTIONC«RS 

Fred Tucker. TXS-085-115C 
Kenn Norrts, TXS-103-1096

Rcxjte 1. Box 90 — Eostlond, Texos 76448 
Phone 817-699-1956 
LK6NSCD AND BOW

1-35

1-20 Exit 343 
Eastland, Texas

1-20
fawn Shop

TURKEY

HUINTERS

We Have All Turkey Hunting Aioeeories 
Ammunition Guns
Reloading Fishing Tackleo Gun
Supplies  ̂ Repair

Quick Cash Loans
If  You Need Money, 

Come See Us!
Open Tuesday—Saturday 9:00 am—5:30 pm

M

*■
— - — C» V  »



SUNDAY, MAY 1, 19M

Plans for a busy slate of 
activities and reports on pro
jects a lready underway 
com prised business for 
members of the Eastland

Anti-Drug Group Sets ‘Help’ Session
sy slate of County Peop le  Aga inst R is in g  Star w ere program in this county for the em p loyees  o f county will be given an op- the county. and 15 an
irtsonpro- D aneerous Drugs reoresented at the mettinc those, particularly young Southwestern  B e ll po rtu n ity  to m ake it A brief report was given on will be am

County Peop le  Against 
D angerous Drugs
(P.A .D .D .) Committee in 
regular meeting this week. 

All towns but Ranger and

R is in g  Star w ere 
represented at the meeting 
as important plans were 
mapped for assisting in set
ting up a drug anonymous

H o u se  0£  
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s

Jim ParKar*Dlttrlct 6f

This week I would like to 
discuss a matter that may, 
at first blush, seem minor or 
minimal to all those involved 
but which 1 think is of great 
importance because it is 
typical of the unique issues 
faced by this session of the 
legislature and graphically 
dem on stra ted  the two 
divergent philosophies pre
sent in the [legislature and 
the Governor’s Office.

The issue is the Teacher 
Retirement System (TRS).

The past three regular ses
sions of the l^egislature we 
have increased the benefits 
that active members of the 
TRS could expect on retire
ment In 1979 the State’s con
tribution rate was increased 
to 8 51,.

You probably know as 
much about actuarial mat
ters as I do, but an indepen
dent accounting firm has 
reported that the estimated 
funding period for TRS has 
declined to fifteen  (15) 
years My best information 
is that a retirement system 
is actuarially sound if it has 
a funding period of 30-40 
years for the unfunded 
liability As an example, the 
funding period for the Texas 
State Em ployees R etire
ment System was 34 years in 
1961 and 28 years in 1962. 
meaning, I suppose, it would 
be twice less sound than the 
TRS

Now, with all of that out of

the way, the question is, 
should the state reduce con
tributions to the TRS to 7.11, 
and use the 220 million 
dollars “ freed up’ ’ for other 
programs'*

In earlier years, when 
Texas was flush with oil and 
sales tax money, we could 
afford to have “ inactive”  
state funds and no fears of 
taxes to meet our increased 
spending needs, but that has 
changed and we now must 
decide whether we want to 
“ trun fat”  or “ raise taxes”  
to obtain funds needed for 
state programs.

While my position is not 
calculated to endear me to 
teachers, active or retired, I 
sincerely believe I have a du
ty to support the reduced 
contributions alternative 
and use the 220 million 
dollars that would be saved 
over the biennium for other

programs such as teacher 
pay increases. Our teachers 
are entitled to a safe retire
ment system; but can we 
justify “ two times safe"*”  1 
think not. Besides, the reduc
ed contribution period would 
only be for two years.

The alternative theory, 
and a theory widely held, is 
we should simply raise taxes 
to meet state needs and 
leave the TRS and similar 
situations alone.

I am not sure people are 
ready for honesty in politi
cians, but I guess we will 
find out at the next election. 
Many retired teachers have 
urged me to oppose the con
tribution reduction, my 
father-in-law of twenty-plus 
years, who is a member of 
TRS, included, but I have 
just got to do what I think is 
right based on the best infor
mation I have.

program in this county for 
those, particularly young 
people, who are going 
through rehabilitation pro
grams, and especially for 
those “ first timers”  who 
need someone to talk and 
counsel with.

An Abilene physician and 
a person here with expertise 
in helping with such pro
grams will visit with the 
county committee soon to 
discuss setting up a program 
to help save young people.

The Com m ittee heard 
reports on the successes of 
the Hot-Line Services in 
operation, and the tabula
tions from  the Court- 
Watchers program which 
m on itors d ru g -re la ted  
charges and watches them 
through the courts. A re
newed effort will be made to 
acquaint all parties with the 
Hot-Une telephone numbers 
fo r  use in rep o rtin g  
suspected drug abuse- 
related activities.

It was reported that an 
identifying emblem will soon 
be released to all persons in 
the county who are in
terested in participating in 
the P.A.D.D. program, and 
be identified with the con
cern for the protection of the 
young people in the country 
from drug abuse.

The Committee gratefully 
aknowledged a $250 gift from

Taxa«
Oaparimant of Public Sataty

Affordable, 
dependable 
coolins from York.

• Split systom" indoor/outdoor installation 
•All coils have quality copper tubing 
•Energy-saving campressor 
•Free estimates an installation 
•Units qualify for elecric company rebates

Were your Voik dealer-a specialist in desisn, 
installabon and service.

J  &  J  Air Conditioning
629-2251

Majestic Theatre
F:antland 629-1220

One Showing Only Each Eveining 
Open 7:30 Show Startfi At 7:50 P31.

Sunday Last Day

 ̂ PK-'KIKL

Glowed Monday thru Thursday 

Friday, Saturday, & Sunday Only

Ranger Drive-In
Theatre

Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Eyening 
Open 7:15 Showtime 8:40 P.M.

Sun. Lawt Day

t  ^ WHERE NOTHING 
IS OFF LIMITS

Start« Friday

Indiana 
Jones- 
tbenei 

kero I r m  
the creators 

of JAW S 
and

STAR WARS

/> fP U a
/  afthmLOiSI

itMKlAilX o n n j a *  D«iee^aM<i 'IW O M R U r
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'TMinni HIWHP

"The last word... 
about the first time

f 'Ml

rb r  t nmeUv 
that Mvm f M  \ttu d iiu  n

Ä r »  EE

the em p loyees  
Southwestern  
Telephone Co. is this district 
toward the P.A.D.D.’s ef
forts.

Plans are being developed 
for bringing a professional 
educational anti-drug puppet 
program in the county in a 
few months and all Parent- 
Teacher Organizations in the

county will be given an op
portu n ity  to m ake it 
available to students in their 
p a rt icu la r  schools
throughout the county. It is 
hoped that the schools, P-TO 
organizations and the county 
com m ittee  can work 
together in providing this 
entertaining, education pro
gram for every student in

the county.
A brief report was given on 

a program which County 
Sheriff John Morren is ar
ranging thorugh the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
to bring a convict program 
to the county in .September 
for programs to high school 
and junior college students. 
Date is set for Sept. 13, 14

and 15 and specific details 
will be announced.

The County P.A.D.D. com
mittee pledged its support to 
the County M.A.D.D. Com
mittee in theirplans for a 
giant rally in Eastland on 
June 11, in their educational 
effort to inform the public 
about the dangers of drunk 
drivers.

EC O N O M Y N EW  C A R

RADIALS
Viva

plus 44 
PfT S o  

UMc i3e60«i* 2 9 ^
>9.511  ' 3 0 f S

W  PISii URI 
pbis «futewAip

HWFH**' »ifSIfT
Và» nttOtO Ìii6t neefli

"  «bitMiJli «hiiMiJh•bftewaii Mks

%Zso
i> 7W1S 

«Nienih piu$ 
No

iiadt iwetM
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S?06fErNo

iweiM

A LL  S E A S O N

RADIALS
Tiempo

1 f O C P155 80R12

! o S
IMC*«a)l piU5
SI 41f£T No 
ttaOe nre«o

*43^5 P165 75R13 
i*iKk«at' plut 
Sl47f£f No 
Mde needed

P>65 75813 
«H iTfAAU plus 
V A U V  No 
t*40r needed

P105 75814 
AHlT£6AU (Xus 
S l9 9 fff No 
tiade needed

F O R  IM P O R T ED  C A R S

RADIALS
Arriva

Pl4b 80R13 
buck «all piu 
I l  36 f f l  Ni 
Ride neeiled

Pf65 60B13 
vackpii pUi! 
lie ^ f E T  No Rèdi rieeded

Pl8b>B0ftU 
Hack«aii pfu: 
I 1 9 U H  No bade needed

S T E E L  B E L T E D

RADIALS
Custom Polysteel

W H ITE L E T T E R

RADIALS
Eagle ST

O T H E R  M O N EY SAVIN G

BARGAINS

* 4 ^ 9 0

> S J2 5

P165
biack*aii plus 
$16? FET No 
ttade neeopc

Pi8b 75R14 
txao «all plus 
$ :00FET No

P?0i) 7i>P15 biac««ai'jiius 
$2 44 F£T No

I

« C O O 0

*7505
* 8 4 7 0

P185 40R13 
«fkie lettn (Xus 
$195F£Ï No 
Hade needed

Pm 70H14 
Ahíte leite» plus 
%? 25 H T  No

P?25 T0R15 
Abile elle» plus 
$2 80 H T  No

BIAS PIlY
Tire BlKkweHSire

SALEPACE
Plus F n  Ne tr»ée nee#«A

Power Streak II 
Power Streak II 
Power Streak II

078-14
F78-14
H78-15

$32.65 
$34 50 
$38 50

$1 70 
$2 16 
$2 55

Add $3 00 (or Whitewalls
P O LYG LA S

1
lire WniieweiiSue

SALEPACE
Piet FETI Ne trade needad

& Cushion Bell B78-13 $39 90 $1 78
Cushion Belt E78  14 $46 90 $2 08

I Cushion Belt G73-14 $50 00 $2 40
Cushion Be ll G78-15 $52 50 $2 44

Every Light Truck And RV Tire In Stock On Sale Too!

GUARANTEED
W HEEL A LIG N M EN T

19 WARRANTED 90 DAYS 
OR 4 000 MILES WHICH 
EVER COMES FIRST

• Inspect all tour tires correct air 
pressure • Set front or rear wheel 
caster camber and toe to proper 
alignment • Inspect suspension and 
steering systems Most U S  cars and 
imports with adiustable suspension 
Includes front wheel drive Chevettes. 
light trucks and cars requiring Mac- 
Pherson Strut correction extra Parts 
and additional se rv ices extra it 
needed

LIFETIM E ALIGNMENT $48
WARRANTED FOR AS LONG AS 

YOU OWN THE CAR

6 c y l

e-cyl

GUARANTEED*
12-MO. TUNE-UP

Electronic Ignition Systems

WARRANTED 12 FULL MONTHS
•Includes up to 3 tree engine analyses and 
lune-uc adtustmeni anytime within one year 
• Most U S cars, many imports and 
light trucks • Additional parts and ser
vices extra it needed • Check charg
ing. starting and engine systems • 
Check battery • Install new rotor, new 
spark plugs • Set timing to recom
mended specs • Adjust carburetor 
(extra charge where carburetor re
moval IS necessary)
’ See Store Manager lor Limited Warranty 

Details

LUBE, O IL 
ItH AN GE & FILTER

13
• Diesel oil capacity 
and filter type may 

result m extra charges
• Includes up to 5 qts. majoi 
brand motor oil, new oil filtei 
and complete chassis lubrica 
tion • Most U S. cars, many 
imports and light trucks • 
Please call for an appointment

Charge It ’ With Approved Credit

EveriiUo
Jimines

Manager

Use any o1 these ways to buy Goodyear Revolving Charge Accol
• MasterCard * Visa • American Express • Carte Blanche
• Diners Club • Cash

Hour«: 
7 : 3 0 «  

7 :3 0 -5  (8fit)
315 E. Main 629-2662 Eastland
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE....
The following firniN. recognizing the importance religion 

playN in our community, make thi*« churrh page poH îble
each Sunclav.

Kimbrough Funeral 
Home

3(K) W. 9th 442-1211

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.

The Cisco Press Gntrit
700 Conrad Hilton Ave. 

442-2244 ôu/i
White Elephant 

Restaurant. 
Eadng Out k Fun

Lights From The 
Christian World

Jo se p h in e  C le v e la n d
L IG H T S  FRO M  TH E 

CHRISTIAN WORi.O 
BY

JOSEPHINE CLEVELAND 
TA N G I£D  THREADS 

“ Your Father knoweth 
what things ye have need of, 
b e fo re  ye ask h im .”  
( Matthew 6;8)

Today you know not what 
to think or ask. Does it not 
seem as if the threads of 
your life are so tangled there 
is no way to unravel them. 
You sij;h deeply and the 
weight of despair settles 
down upon you.

But then a faithful and lov
ing voice penetrates a small 
c re v ic e  of your 
mind .."Cast all your care 
upon me for I care for you." 
(IF ’ eterS:?)

I>et this thought enlarge 
for thereby hop«' can spring. 
Does not your heavenly 
Father know what thinns you 
have ni*ed of before you can 
be>;in to ask him’’

Remember Job"’ He lost 
home, family, all his earthly 
possessions and his health. 
He sat amoni; the ash heap of 
life. His friend questioned 
him, "Why do none ask you, 
’Where is God my Maker 
who j;ivcs son^js in the 
nif'hf’ "  (Job35:10).

Job maintained his inteuri- 
ty. He declart'd, "Though He

slay me, yet I trust in H im : 
but I will maintain mine own 
ways before him.”  (Job 
13.15).

Remember too, God is 
love. He cares so much for 
you that he has );iven you the 
words to pray. So after this 
manner bc^in to pray -  Our 
Father which art in Heaven, 
hallowed be thy name....

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will observe 
birthdays during th»* week;

May 2-Don Rupe, John 
Ferguson, Freda Mae Hill, 
O.B. Shirley, Tommy Rice, 
and Mrs. Dora Faye Sim
mons.

May 3—S ylv ia  Hagon 
Kurklin. Van Reynolds, Mrs. 
0.1.. Mason, J W Stevens, 
E rnest M aples, Randy 
Agnew, and Marvela Hunt 

May 4” Vivian Bowne, 
Mrs. Douglas Fry, Gary 
Holmes, Mrs. A.I,. Fannin, 
Martin Wei.ser, Gail Gibbs, 
Pam ela  Collin s, P a tty  
Pruitt, and Cordie Threet. 

May 5-Mrs. W.W. Harris 
May 6-Hazel Wood and 

Ralph D Flaherty.
Mav 7-Helen Torres, Jim

my Driskell, W.H. Cooper, 
J.V. Rhyne, Mark Bint, 
Teresa Pevey, Helen Gaeta, 
and Jerry Stephenson.

M ay 8 -M rs . G rady 
Johnson, Mrs. Burnice Gorr, 
Brenda Mayhew Thomas, 
Nadia B. Carter, Nellie 
White, Gloria Gean Smith, 
and Carter Joe Boyd.

Couples celebrating an
niversaries during the week 
include: Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Simmons, May 3; Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Thackerson, 
May 4; Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Watts, May 4; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Johnson, May 7; Mr. 
and Mrs. B.B. Spink, May 7; 
Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Robbins, 
May?.
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SERVED  
FAMILY STYLE  

SIN CE 1868
Hii»'«' f.uiioii. WaiN 

pruliiitv viui rcriicmivr V, ni'l . 
(■|imaiiKHi, Lmn'iiii, .jul 
llcrhs arc a«ailaNc ai ' i . . .tiKir 
lu>i got' me a ia)l

The Gsco Press Sunday, 
May 1, 1983

Nell Speers Barker 
1()6 Avc. G 

442-3117 442-1378

J E S U S  I S  L O R D
Word of Life-Faith Center

E a s t  7 t h  &  A v e  A  C is c o , T e x a s

Philippians 2:16
W e  a r e  n o n d e m o n a tio n a l - p re a c h in g  

th e  u n c o m p r o m is e d  w o r d  o f G o d
Childrens Sunday School * 10:00 

Worship a  Praise • 11:00 
Sunday Evening • 7:00 

Thursday Evening • 7:00

P r a y e r  L i n a  4 4 2 - 1 8 2 8

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Sunday School and Bible 
classess begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Communion Worship Ser
vice begins at 10:30 a.m. 
Pastor Crockett’s message 
IS entitled "Vital Signs Of A 
Living Church!” , based on 
Acts 13:44-52. There will be a 
Circuit Pastor’s Conference 
at Zion, Abilene at 4:00 p.m. 
today. Life can be stormy. 
Some problems and frustra
tions seem to be more than

Senior Citizens 
Nutrition Menu)
May is the month that has 

been set-aside as senior 
citizen month. Many ac
tivities have been planned at 
the Senior Citizens Center 
during the month of May and 
every person who is 60 years 
of age is encouraged to par
ticipate in the events.

'Those who are 80 years old 
will be recognized by adding 
new members to the 80 Plus 
Club. Over 160 members are 
in the Eastland County 80 
Plus Club and we would like 
to increase the membership 
during the month. If you 
know anyone who is 80 years 
old be sure and call the 
Center and let them know.

Also the 90 Plus Club will 
meet during the month. The 
first meeting 19 members 
were honored. Once again, if 
you know anyone who is 90 
years old let the Center know 
so that the person may be 
recognized.

Hundreds of hours, each 
month, are devoted to the 
Sen ior Centers by 
vo lu n teers . We w ill 
recogn ize  a ll o f these 
volunteers during the month 
of May.

AARP is becoming a very 
strong organization for those 
who are 55 years or older and 
so that you may have all of 
the advantages of the large 
organization you should plan 
to join today.

The programs for the past 
week in c lu ded : Janet 
Thomas, The Eastland Coun
ty Nutrition Expert, spoke to 
the group of members; the 
Fourth Grade Dancers, 
under the d irection  of 
Davene Jeffcoat, presented 
a special program. Dinner 
music was provided by Leah 
Brown and Marguerite King. 
Birthdays and anniversaires 
were recognized.

The menus for the week 
will be;

M onday-lasagna, but
tered carrots, green beans, 
tossed salad, pudding, 
bread, butter and drink.

Wednesday-cheese ham 
rice casserole, green peas, 
celery, carrot, pineapple 
raisin salad, chocolate pud
ding, bread, butter and 
drink.

Friday--meat loaf, but
tered corn, green beans, 
p ineapp le and gra ted  
cheese, bread, butter and 
drink.

(JinmaM

“Mommy, where did grandma go?”
Children (leser\e hoiiesi answers . . . 
simple and direel, on their le\el. Mowers 
die, pets die too. Death is natural, inevit
able. Keall>, it's a part of life.

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
442-1503 203 West 7lli Cisco

anyone can bear. But life 
does not have to be this way. 
Hear Rev. Wallace Schulz, 
associate speaker on The 
Lutheran Hour, in his en
couraging message, "Don’t 
Be Afraid”  on radion station 
KERC in Eastland today at 
12:30 p.m.

On Tuesday, the LWML 
will have its Exec. Board 
meeting at 8:30 a.m. At 9:30 
a.m . w ill be Top ic  & 
Business followed by a Pot- 
luck dinner and Bazaar 
workday.

Wednesday, The Cisco 
Nursing Center will have its 
Communion Worship Ser
vice at 10:00 am .

Jesus’ Friends had their 
last session on Thursday, 
April 28,1983. At this time we 
wish to thank all members 
and participants and invite 
you to come again in the fall.

GIVÆ

Churdi Directoiy
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 

Pastor
18th and Ave. D

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:0l0 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 

Rev. C.L. Reneau, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10.45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Minister 
1-20 North Access Road at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
am .
Worship Service 10:30 a m 
Evening Services 6:30 p m. 
Wednesday, Mid-W’eek Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
1-adies 10:00 a.m. Tuesda>

M IT C H E L L  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Joe Phllpott, Pastor
Sunday School 10 00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
700 West 18th 

J. Doyle Roberts. Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N T A IN  
TO P U N ITE D  P E N E T - 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annoin ted s in g in g . 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m,

EAST CISCO B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 a m. 
Training Union 5.30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e rv ic e s ; 
W'ednesday 7:00 p.m.

IN S P IR A T IO N  CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastjand. Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Milo Steffen, Minister
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

C O R IN T H  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Clsro-Eastland Highway 
Rev. Burditt Hitt, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 5:38 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 
p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

FIRST P R E S B YTE R IA N  
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9.45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3%2

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LA’TTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
F*rimary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relie f Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
Sacram en t S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17th St.
Rev. Ijirry  Sowels 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

WORD OF L IFE  FAITH 
CENTER

Comer of East 7Ui k  Ave. A
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
’Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

ING BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

John Hagan, Pastor 
11 M iles  S. o f C isco  

183-Follow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
307 W. 7th St.

Rev. James Fellers, Pastor 
Phone 442-lSCl 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
We4ii>es«lay Bible S tii^  7:00 
p.m.

M A R A N A TH A  B A PT IS T  
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 West of Eastland 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
FTayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in is tra t iv e  Board 
Meeting; 1st Monday Night 
Elach Month.

THE iJtNDMARK 
APOSTOLIC 

409 W. 11th street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser- 
vic*e 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

HOLY TR IN ITY  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

The Rev. John A. Holmes 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30 p.m.

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett, Pastor 
Ave. D and East 18th

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

F A IT H  C H A P E L  FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West lltfa 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1810 Ave. A. and Bast lOth 

Carl Begley-Mlaister
Bible Teaching Subject To 
Question And Children’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship Service Thursday 4  
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special Music 4  Singing All 
Services
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WHAT ARE TH EY doing 

at the old Reynolds (and 
K&K) building, corner of 6th 
and Hilton’’ We asked the 
head man, Mr. Don Wilks of 
Wilks Enterprises, after see
ing trucks on the sidewalks 
and things being thrown out 
of the second floor windows

And Mr Wilks told us 
they’re gutting the second 
floor in preparation for ex
tensive remodeling Then, 
Central Masonry Company 
and Central Oil L  Gas Com
pany will move their offices 
there The building is owned 
by Mr Wilks and Kerry 
Nelms

The building is the head
qu arters  fo r  C en tra l 
Masonry, which now has 120 
eniployees in their statewide 
bric k and masonry construc
tion work. They’re planning 
to open soon a regional office 
in .Austin with Mr Nelms in 
charge there.

In a continuing improve
ment project, Mr Wilks says 
they I! clean up and paint the 
exterior and other parts of 
the interior of the building 
A here same is needed He is 
owner and president of Cen
tral Masonry and one of four 
[»artners in Central Oil 4 
( ia*- He also has a masonry 
supply company that deals 
in wholesale p. oducts

KKN IM M , Anderson, tall 
son of the Al Andersons, 
made' third team all-state in 
liasketiwll for 1182-8;i That’s 
the word relayed to us by 
Mrs Major Karas worth who 
heard it from her son who 
lives m Odessa And he saw 
it in the Ode.ssa newspaper 

Congratulations to Ken
dall .See by the Press that he 
has bc-en named Rotary Club 
Citizenship Award winner 
for CH.S boys Miss lArzIca 
Mull, daughter of the Fred 
Mulls. IS the R o ta ry ’ s 
Citizenship Award winner 
for ( H.S girls Congratula
tions

Ü/otntuafies...|
Service« For
Eugenia Kizer 

Are Saturday
F u n era l s e rv ic e s  fo r 

F'ugcnia Kizer, 88. of Cisco, 
were at 2 p ni Saturday at 
Cisco Funeral Home Rev 
Buddy Sipe of First Baptist 
Church officiated, assisted 
by the Rev Milo Steffen of 
F irst Christian Church 
Burial was at May Cemetery 
in May

Mrs Kizer died at 4 35 
a.m  Thursday at E.l,. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness

She was born May 4. 1894. 
in Pittsburg. Texas. She 
married Joseph W Kezer in 
1910 in Daingerfield He died 
in September 1967. She was a 
former resident of May and 
a member of First Baptist 
Church in Cisco 

Survivors include three 
dau gh ters , Mrs Lorna 
laicksinger of lavaca. Ark., 
Mrs. J.C. Fletcher and Mrs 
Sybil Kizer, both of Cisco; 
three sons. W.J. of Big Spr
ing, Charles of Brownwood 
and Fred of Midland; three 
brothers, O'Neal Barnwell of 
Pittsburg. Texas, William 
Barnwell of Avinger and 
James Weldon Barnwell of 
Dallas; three sisters, Mrs. 
Virginia Barnes of Pans, 
Mrs. Marian Cophart of 
Wills Point and Mrs. Eddie 
Jean Wright of Terrell; nine 
grandchildren; 18 great
grandch ild ren ; and six 
graat-frcat-grandchlldren

G randsons w i l l  be 
pallbearers.

an airplane, she answered 
We’ll interview Mr Neil 

Moore about the trip He and 
daughter Caryon Garrett 
were among the 200 folks 
making the trip And they 
were due home around mid
night this Saturday

IF YOU WANT to see 
something that's real neat 
drop by 1103 West 14th Street 
and look over the new tree 
house that belongs to Lyle 
and I^irry Wende, sons of 
Linda and Melvin Wende 
They even have a flag with 
skull and cross bones.

Lyle, youngest of the two, 
says he can't go up by 
himself and has to call on his 
mom or dad for help His dad 
IS a.ssistant postmaster here

IMF CISCO Po.st Office 
doesn’t have to grin and bear 
It anymore when they hear 
about spc'cial projects at 
[X1.SI offices around the coun
try The Cusco IXJ has a 
vegetable garden'

If you’ ll look, you can see 
growing tomato and pepper 
plant in the flower beds 
I'hey were planted by Custo
dian Bobby Ingram on order 
of Postmaster Wiley Cox 
What IS more, the fruit from 
the plants will go the public 

You can get in line behind 
us

LITTLE MISS Elizabeth 
Johnson, three-year old 
daughter of the Willard 
Johnsons, seems to know the 
kind of music she likes to 
hear She accompanies her 
dad to luncheons of the Cisco 
Lions Club occasionally 
Last W ednesday noon, 
Elizabeth put her hands over 
her ears during the time 
Lions were singing a couple 
of .songs to open the pro
gram

last week, Elizabeth was 
doing fine until they in
troduced her Then, she 
started to erv

illJVD TO HEAR that .Miss 
Patsy Nance got home 
Wednesday night after spen
ding a couple of weeks or so 
in a hospital in Austin . . 
Mrs. Clyde iBethi Coals has 
killed five rattlesnakes at 
their place 11 miles north
west of town this month She 
works at Heidenheimer’s . . 
Our scouts report that Mr 
Harold Reich, local garage 
owner, is in the process of 
buying W estern  Auto 
A.ssociate Store and has been 
attending a school operated 
by that company There will 
be an announcement soon 
The Jim Grahams spent last 
week over in Weatherford 
keeping the two children at 
son Randy’s house Randy 
and wife were in Missouri 
lea rn in g  to opera te  
machines they’ll use in a 
new quick printing business 
they’ ll open soon in Fort 
Worth And we spent two 
years as a printer’s devil to 
learn printing'

MR JOHN WEBB, the old 
pro. tells us that he's think
ing of retiring -  hanging ’em 
up We can't imagine him 
setting around the house do
ing nothing all day. can you ’ 

Linda Walton of the First 
National Bank staff was ask
ed w hy she didn’t go w ith the 
Hand and Belles to IX ' and 
the Apple Blossom festival 
NolKKi\’s going to gel her in

IF THE ARABIAN Horse 
Show at Abilene this week 
gets on TV you might see 
I.awyer Truman Kirk of 
Cisco. He’s showing horses 
over there and is due to ride 
in a parade Mr Kirk, who 
rode a big white horse with 
the E astland  County 
Sheriff’s Posse here last 
Saturday, now has 15 horses 
in his corrals He’ll be selling 
colts before long . . Junior 
Tipton of Midland, who used 
to look after the Cisco Coun
try Club golf course, was a 
visitor here the other day 
and made arrangements to 
play with Mr W allace 
Johnson of our town in the 
opening CCC Partnership 
Golf Tournament

HAVE YOU Noticed the 
nice Martin House in Bel
mont Park"’ This park, you 
know, IS the area in the 
center of Park Drive The 
home for the nice purple 
birds was put up by the City 
of Cisco And it was paid for 
with money paid to Mayor 
Eris Ritchie as salary for his 
work as mayor 

Mr R itch ie ’s 125 per 
month salary checks are en
dorsed by him and given to 
the city's park and recrea
tion department for special 
projects. The Martin House 
was the first And it’s very 
nice, indeed

iiietlii. 
week

h c c k u p  (In s  p.l^l

GROUP OH l 11.'' ta< iiil> 
folks helped .Siijil .lann.s 
Couch observe a birthday 
Friday mornmg l hc> di np 
ped into his office, sang the 
birthday song and presented 
him a customized shirt made 
especially for him .Saw a 
number of Ciscoans at the 
Eastland County l.aw En
fo rcem en t banquet in

r,i "  ' night, in
cluding Ml .iiid .Mrs. Doug 
Fry, Mr and Mrs Jaiiuiiie 
Fry Mr and .Mrs Truman 
Kirk. Judge and Mrs Scott 
Bailey. Police Chief Randy 
Whittle. Policeman Jackie 
Hobbs, Mr and Mrs. Garl 
Gorr and Dizzy Dean. It was 
a nice a ffa ir that was 
catered by a Granbury firm 
The menu featured fillet 
Steaks with all the trinun- 
mgs Some 300 persons at
tended the affair

Law Banquet Speaker Says:

Community Involvement
Will Contribute In Fight

HITCHING POST -  Stefanie Davis of 5004 
West 7th Street used a parking meter in front of 
The Press office as a hitching post for her dog 
last Saturday. The dog didn't seem to mind when 
his picture was made. -  Staff Photo.

N _________________________________________

The type of community in
volvement that has become 
increasingly evident in 
Eastland County during the 
past year will contribute 
more than anything else in 
fighting drunken drivers and 
criminals. Attorney General 
Jim Mattox told some 300 
persons at the 11th annual 
Eastland County I,aw En
forcement Association ban
quet Thursday night.

The attorney general, 
former member of Congress 
from Dallas County and a 
former member of the state 
legislature, was the guest 
speaker at the event when 
the association named Judge 
Jim Wright of the 91st 
District Court as receipient 
of the lawman’s award and 
Mrs. Wanda Hull the 
citizen's award.

Prior to his address, Mr. 
Mattox was presented a 
scroll and handsome Bible 
by Tex Evans, justice of the 
peace at Rising Star, who 
complimented the attorney 
general for his work and urg
ed him to use the Bible for 
guidance

"The people who enforce

our laws are the citizens,”  
.Mr Mattox said, emphasiz
ing the importance of com
munity involvement. He 
p ra ised  a c t iv it ie s  in 
Eastland County, including 
the MADD Chapter, an 
organization that fights drug 
use and sales, and a court 
watcher’s group.

W hen  the people decide 
that don't want DWTs, there 
won't be any.”  Mr. Mattox 
said. Our lawmakers repre
sent the people back home

Picture Shown 
At Lions Meet

Elects Officers

Little Miss Cisco 
Pageant Is Planned

A L it t le  M iss C isco 
Pageant will be held on 
Saturday, May 21st, which is 
also Retail Trade Day. This 
pageant is being sponsored 
by the M erle  Norm an 
Cosmetic Studio, located at 
614 Conrad Hilton Ave. It will 
be held in front of City Hall 
at 2:00 p.m. where the street 
will be blocked off for the 
event

All preschool girls living in 
the Cisco school district will 
be eligible to enter. There 
will be winners in three age 
groups as follows:
Under 1 year of age; 1 and 2 
year olds; 3, 4, and 5 year 
olds.

All little girls will be judg
ed and the winners will hold 
their title for one year as we 
plan to make this an annual 
event To register drop by 
the Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio between 10:00 a.m.-5 
p m. Sponsors will be provid
ed for all children at a fee of 
$5 00 each All proceeds will 
be donated to the Gene Ab
bott Memorial Fund

Other activities for Retail 
Trade Day include sidewalk 
sales, bake sales, and 
refreshment booths.

Entertainment will also be 
provided in front of City Hall

starting at 12:00 noon until 
time for the pageant. Make 
plans now to join the fun on 
May 21st!

For more information call 
442-3113.

Returns of the April 2nd 
election were canvassed and 
Mrs. Judy Dudley and Armo 
Chambers were declared 
winners to positions on the 
Cisco H ospital D istrict 
Board at a meeting Monday 
night, April 25.

The board re-elected Mrs. 
Emma Lee Donovan as 
board chairman and named 
Dr. Ayres Cermin as vice 
chairman and Mrs. Dudley 
as secretary. Dr. C.M. 
Cleveland is also a member 
of the board.

All members were present 
and routine business was 
transacted.

A motion picture showing 
points and places of interest 
in Texas was shown by Lion 
Phil Schaefer as the pro
gram feature at the weekly 
luncheon of the Cisco lions 
Club at noon Wednesday at 
the Colony Restaurant.

The film, made under the 
su perv is ion  o f Texas 
.Magazine, publication of the 
State Highway Department, 
had some 30 minutes of color 
scenes to present a variety of 
interesting people, places 
and scenery in all regions of 
Texas.

P res id en t Ivan  Webb 
reported that the club gross
ed some $740 from operating 
a food booth at the Folklife 
F'estival last weekend.

It was announced that 
lions would have a work 
party at City Park at 5 p.m. 
Monday to complete the 
steel frame work for a picnic 
pavillion they are erecting 
there. The club voted to use 
$409 in a building fund for the 
park project.

It was announced that the 
club's directors will meet at 
7 a.m. Tuesday at the Col
ony.

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
May 1, 1983

Romney Omeiery 

^  ill Meet

Shirley Hargrave announeen that 
Craig Stoke8 iti now aMoeiated with 

Hargrave InHuranee Agency of Cisco 
1 106 Conrad Hilton. Cisco 

He will be selling
American Amicable Life Insurance 
Prcidiiets. We offer Universal Life 

in addition to all types of insurance.

aliiniiiiiiiii
" i i t l t ’ r i i i f i ;

Ko lu  any Im p il i!

I.ft Sfar» AiitliorizfJ In- 
»tallfr» custom fit and in- 
•Ull nrw ■luminum ftut- 
Irring al your liomr Kiih 
a farli>ry-on-t«lirrl<i.

("O R

p-M

SF.XRS. ROEBUCK 4ND CO.

Mondav. Mav 2nd

OIL AND GAS can mean 
something for the City of 
Cisco if It keeps flowing 
Since leasing and drilling 
began a year or so ago. the 
city has taken in $29,000 that 
has gone into a special in
terest drawing account to be 
used for city improvements 

City Manager Mike Moore 
reports that the city has 
three wells in the old airport 
or landfill area And there’s 
one good well on Cisco 
Municipal Airport land.

The annual meeting of the 
Romney Cemetery Associa
tion willl be held at 7 .30 p.m. 
Monday night. May 2nd at 
the ChrLstadelphian church 
at Romney

This IS an important 
business meeting and all 
members are urged to at
tend

Visitors and all interested 
persons are welcome

WORD of GOD

JP CARLTON Holder is 
still a patient at Hendrick 
M em or ia l  Hospi ta l  in 
Abilene He’s in a private 
room. His wife Ixiis has been 
staying in Abilene to be near 
her husband . . .  Mrs. Joe Sit- 
ton was due home this 
weekend after visiting home 
folks in Mississippi for s cou
ple of weeks. . .  Mrs. Forbes 
Wallace was in Big D for a

The Way - Step #1
J e s u s  s a i d :
For God so loved 

the world, that he 
gave his only be
gotten Son, that 
whosoever believ- 
eth in him should 
not perish, but 
have e v er la s t in g  
life
For God sent not 

his Son into the 
world to condemn 
the world, but that 
the world through 
him might be 
saved

John J 16 / 7

and they appreciate and 
react to community involve
ment.”

Mr. Mattox noted that 
there is a growing trend for 
prople to recognize and ap
preciate the work of police. 
In cases where young people 
and others show disrespect 
to lawman, the lawman is 
sometimes at fault, he add
ed. He said the profession 
was attracting higher type 
officers.

The importance of the 
home in guiding the lives of 
young people was emphasiz
ed by the speaker, who said 
that 80 per cent of prison in
mates were involved with 
law breaking before age 13 
and that a majority of prison 
inmates arc under 25 years 
of age.

"Taking our freedoms for 
granted is not community in
volvem ent,”  Mr. Mattox 
said. "W e need to wage a 
continuous fight for our 
rights and to teach our 
children that their constitu
tional freedoms are very im
portant.”

The speaker was introduc
ed by District Attorney 
E m ory W alton . Judge 
Wright served as Master of 
Ceremonies, and Association 
President Steve Foster ex
tended a welcome to guests 
and led the audience in a 
pledge of allegiance to the 
flag. Sheriff Johnny Morren 
presen ted  the c it iz e n ’ s 
award and Publisher H.V. 
O’Brien handled the presen
tation of the lawm an ’s 
award.

Dairy Queen SALE
D.Q. Dude

Sundtfe 
Buy 1

Call In
Get 1 free
Orders

Rtg.
442-2299

89*

Pricts Good Moy 2 thru May 8th

A FREE ESTITTATE) 
(CALI.)

Sears
Cisco, Texas 

442-2601
about Scar, rr> Jtl plan.
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SHOP
Now  ̂Locations

C is c o  S to re  is  c e l e b r a t i n g  T he  
GRAND OPENING o f  The  W in te rs  S to re  
S25 and $35 g i f t  c e r t i f i c a t e s  to  be g iv e n  
at e a c h  store  d raw ing  w i l l  be M a y  7thT o p i  t 4 *> . * g * > •IIL i n f e r i e  3 0 % n « | .1 R a c k  Dreasea  ̂ 1 5^^ Prl IfM a t e r n i t y

S X M P i n t s  * 9 “S i i t i  I -20 0 M a t e r n i t y  TopsI n i t  P o n t i • 8 * ‘ - * 1 4 * ‘
S i l t  32-46 0 Hnraea U n i f o r mStrateh J e a n s .  « ^ . Pant Sulifi

S i l l  82-40 ’’ 1 6 ” * * 1 9 "  - * 2 5 “Strateh J a m s  i i i i i Rnraas U n i f o r m
i r .  4 M i l l !  S i l f i • 1 6 “  - * 2 1 “

1 D raw  f o r  f r e e  g i f t  w ith  e a c h  purchase

s Day
> d fâ

®HOOVER
Convertiblë 
Special
.  AH steel agitator
•  Big disposable bag
•  4 on the floor carpet shift
•  Full time edge cleamng

NOW  ONLY
f 109’ ®
HOOVER.
tw o -sp e e d
Q UIK-
BRO O M "

C A S S E T T E  B A G  
C H A N G E R -  

C H E C K - B A G  
S IG N A L

/»

HANG-ITON 
A HOOK 
CONVENIENT 
CORD-WRAP

ONLYNOW
^ 5 9 9 5

Little C leaner
R in

_  * '■51  ,  NOW ONLY
Power! f

HOOVER.
PORTAPOW ER^^
V A C U U M  CLEANER!
• C om pact Portable Light 

w eight! 11 '4 " lo n g .5” wide, 
lO'/l "  high

■ F it! on a stair tread
• Full site canister pow er
• 3-w ay filtered air system
■ Easy to em pty dust bag
• Com plete w ith  tools and 

extra long cord

/ Í< a A ¿ ¿ h ^ ¿  ^ u à H it é 4 à e  Q a ,

g w  16431

L


